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THE BUTTON-HOLE BOQUET. 
I. 
Nell Manning wit* a bright, loving body, 
the daughter «f a worthy old couple who 
were "uncle* vnd ••aunt" to the whole 
neighborhood; she had a warm, sympa- 
thizing heart. that caused her to feel a 
deep interest in hvr friemls' love affairs, 
though as yet she was heart-whole her- 
*•1/, ami se*med likely to remain no. One 
of her dearest friomU wm little Maggie 
llrown (the heroine of my story). a shy 
little shrinking thin;; with two lovers, U»th 
fine young fellows. One was Toiu Hard- 
ing, for whom she only caral in a sisterly 
sort of w»y, and treated tenderly because 
she was sorry she didn't care more for him. 
The other, Fred Hailey, was the joy of her 
heart; hut she was too shy to give him 
more than the briefest glimpses of her 
feelings, so that poor Fret! was in a more 
uncertain Mate than Tom, who did hope a 
little, and even more than a little. 
It was Nell's birthday, and Noll was go- 
ing to givo a party; not a elty party by 
any means, but a little country gathering. 
Of oimrso Tom and Fred were invited. 
Maggie spent the «lay with Nell, helping 
her to frost the oaken and finish up various 
little matters of the sort; and then the two 
went into the gay, old-fashioned garden, 
where bright flowers abounded, and gath- 
ered their aprons full, for the adornment 
of the tea-table. Maggie had but little 
skill in the arrangement of flowers, though 
very fond of them, while Nell's quick fin- 
gers oould group them charmingly: so 
wh«*n they caimi Into the cool sitting-room 
Maggie poured her gatherings on a large 
waiter by Noll's side, and looked al>out for 
a re*ting-place. Now the room had hut 
but two really comfortable seats in it. One 
wjis the nxtiny sofa where Nell wu amtvd 
with the waiter of flowers by her; so that 
place was pretty well taken u|\ for Nell 
wim a fine s|MH'iiuen of a young woman; 
and the other was Aunt IVggy's way- 
rhair, styled "Sleepy Hollow" which atood 
bv a window. It was Aunt Piggy'* usual 
custom to sit therein aiul gue out, occa- 
sionally sinking into such deep thought 
that her eyes were quite tightly shut dur- 
ing the meditation; twit now the chair was 
vocant. 
"Mother has gone out about something," 
Mid Nell; "sit down in Sleepy Hollow 
and n*t awhile, w> as to he fn*sh for this 
evening"—a piece of advice that Maggio 
took forthwith. 
Nell went on with a stream of convey 
nation that was entirely on her own tide, 
and in the midst of other matters, gave 
this bit of information: 
"You see I am going to put a lxMpict on 
each lady's plate—isn't that a pn*tty idea? 
I saw it in a book—but I am going to 
make yours different from tin* rest. I know 
somebody that likes to wear a knot of flow- 
em in his cunt button-hole, so in the centre 
of your boqtMt you will find a few nmss- 
ro»c I.11.U fastened hy ibemwlTHi and ar- 
rangisl so that yoa fttn drow them out nml 
not pull the rest U» plwn—thiU'i n rml 
rule thought of mine. and I'm |»rs>u«l of 
it. Now In< suru to give it to him. 1 sludl 
tell him to expect it; don't you disappoint 
Mr. F. H." 
And then sh«i talked away nix tut some- 
thing else. 
Alas! Maggie had not heard. A little 
tired and rather heated, Sleepy Hollow and 
the cool room were too much for her: she 
sank into a Iwief slum Int. Her nap was 
a short one, hut »piite long enough to do 
the mischief. She didn't hear a word 
altout the hoquet. Now comes in my 
pcoof of trifle*. 
Had Aunt Peggy heen in Sleepy Hol- 
low Maggiu would have ntuid out, and she 
could not hav« sunk into forgetfulness in 
any of the other chair*, lint what took 
Aunt Peggy out of that Iwwitching nook? 
The cat running across the yanl with a 
chicken in its month. Young chickens 
of late had disappeared mysteriously. 
The cook accusal tint cat, hut Aunt IVggy 
said jhws »hould n<< I* conrk'tfd on any- 
thing hut Um m«wt direct proof; sh« tamed 
up her noge at circumstantial evidence; 
hut b«-rv vra* a proof Om* moat conclusive 
Aunt Pegxy's 9jm wero good, and she was 
sure that she beheld the perfidious cat with 
a littl«« yellow ImUI of a chkkrn partly out 
of h«T mouth; besides, thenj was "Old 
8peckle" brrsrlf eluding after the enemy 
with hrr feathers rutHM to the hut degree, 
and followed by her pipinp hruod scmuu- 
lnjj at her heels. Out trotted Aunt Pejgjy 
to condemn the offender, ami so Sleepy 
Hollow was eniptv. and Maggie sat in it 
and slumbered, and finally OMM to pn>- 
lonx*d sorrow of heart because of this 
| chain of circumstances. 
One might well fmr to step at all wcro 
it IK* for the watcldul, loving Ixird above, 
who turn* troubles to our good; for, after 
all, Maggie's sorrow developed her char- 
acter and made her more than sho would 
hu\ e been had* her life been without a 
cloud. 
Later in the afternoon behold Nell and 
Maggie, lovely in their fresh muslins, re- 
ceiving and entertaining the guests, among 
whom nourished Tom and Fred. Just bo- 
fore going in to tea Nell managed to draw 
the latter aside, and tell him of the button- 
hole liquet of moss-rose buds, which made 
the young man glow with delight, and 
give Nell a look of m|>turo that did not 
mnko her stout little heart flutter a bit, bo- 
cause site knew that he saw nothing but 
Maggie's face in the midst of moss-roses, 
though at that moment Miss Maggie was 
on the piazza with some young ladies and 
l>octor Rlythe, who afterwards made her 
more trouble than either he or sho thought 
of. Doctor Blythe win a draper little 
body, ftill of fun, and rather fond of prac- 
tical jokes, never losing the least oppor- 
tunity in that way. 
At the proper hour the party 111<m1 Into 
tea-room, where Aunt Peggy sat at the 
head of the table, (learning smiles of wel- 
come on all, ami flanked by two stout do- 
mestics, who were all readiness to hand 
about delicious cups of tea ami eoflee, and 
tho more substantial parts of the enter- 
ment. Nell saw her gu«*sts well disputed 
of, and managed to have Tom at a good 
distance from Maggie, who had liocn es- 
oorted in by Fred. Much laughing and 
talking ivenOeil; if their was not much 
wit, th«T« wiw plonty that paaaed for It, 
and that answered all purposes. In the 
midst of it all Mime one called out to Fred, 
••Why, Frod! I heard this afternoon that 
there wjis an idea of your going to China 
for several years, and that you were to 
start at once. Is that true?" 
Maggie'* heart gave a great thump, and 
she listened breathlessly for the answer. 
"My uncle doe* wish mo to go. I had 
a letter from him to-day, and am to divide 
by Monday. If I go, I must stort for New 
York then and sail on Wednesday; but I 
have not yet decided.* 
"Dear mo!" said Aunt Peggy; "that is 
short notice; to get the news on Saturday 
and havo to say yes or no by the next Mon- 
day. The young folks will miss you a 
deal if you go, and so will the old folks, 
too," 
Here aro*e a general chorus protesting 
that he nmst not go, they could not sjwire 
him—all joining with tho exception of 
Maggio, who eouldn't speak, and Tom, 
who wouldn't; for Torn, with all his hopes 
had an uneasy feeling that, altliough he 
would miss Fred quite as much as the 
rest, it would lie in a totally different man- 
ner; therefore he thought it would bo as 
well for Fred to improve his knowledge of 
geography and gain some information in 
regard to China and the customs of its in- 
liabitants. In the midst of tlx* talking 
Fml managed to say, in an underdone, to 
Maggie, 
"Somebody else will decide for nio. If 
I get get the button-hole UMpict, I'll un- 
derstand that mean* at ay. Don't you 
you think I ought to have it, whon it was 
made on purpose for mo?" 
All of which was Greek to poor Mag- 
gie ; ant 1 she did not daro to ask for an ex- 
planation, for her breath was Homing and 
going in such a fluttering way that she 
would not lie able to control her voice. 
So she *at mute, while many of the others 
were eagerly talking to Kred; and Tom, 
regarding her front a distance, was sure 
she would have preferred having him hy 
her—Tom l»eing possessed of a good share 
of telf-conoeit. 
When tea was over they flocked Itaekto 
the jmrlor, win-re dancing soon com- 
mcnccd. Hut things did not go well with 
tlie unfortunate lovers. Knnl had jealousy 
and olxtinacy tolemhly well developed on 
liis handsome head; and these undesirable 
buui|Mjust at this time rather rule*! over 
the other bumbt; the consequence of 
whieh was that be determined to say no 
moro till Maggie mailt' a move and gave 
hiiu the (lower*, or told him she would; 
while she—|*»or little dear—would gladly 
have gratified him hatl she known nt all 
what be wanted; but she wan far too tim- 
id to ask liiiu. Then Tom got |MMscssion 
of her, and a silly little flirt got hold of 
Kred—a girl he didn't care a fig for; and 
the two (Fred and Maggie) wen about as 
miserable as any other two would have 
been under like circumstances. 
At tlic cl<we of tin* evening Maggie 
near a windew with a young friend, 
ii delicate girl, who looked with admiring 
eyes on the l>o4|uot Maggie held in her 
listle** hand, and exclaimed: 
"Oh, whut lovolv moss-roses!" 
••Would you llko them, dear?" Raid 
Maggie. "Take them homo with you." 
l'our child! she was sk'k of the llowers 
and all elan. The young girl took them 
with delight; and her brother who was 
standing Itv tall Ned Stone, said. "I'll put 
them in the buggy for you while you get 
ready, Mary." So Mary handed them 
over, and N«hI hetv them away, for he wa« 
a jewel «»f a brother, and his delicate siv 
ter was the apple «»f hi* eye. 
Now Doctor Blythc was out on the pt- 
axxa, ooolinjj himself after a vigorous Vir- 
ginia mL In the clear moonlight he saw 
Ned deposit thv flower* in a Uiskct In tho 
hack of the buggy. alVr which he returned 
to the hoiw. Here was an opportunity 
f»»r tho Doctor to indulge his fondness for 
practical jokes; m» be quickly math* up a 
hoquet of Kra*« »nd clovwheads, which bo 
popped into tho buskrt In place of Mag- 
gie's flowers, ilepositing those in his sulky, 
which ho had with him on account of hav- 
ing a patient to visit after the party. 
(Ireat was tl*' wonderment of Mary ami 
Ned when, on reaching hotu«, the substi- 
tute w:ws examined. 
Magpie and Fred purt«"d without any 
explanation; but each was consoled by a 
secret hoj»c that tho morrow would rectify 
all mistake*. Prwl arose the next <lay In 
a better state of mind. lie felt ashamed 
of hi* fto'lings of the night before, and de- 
termined to seek Maggie and tell her his 
hopes and f«*ars. Yes, he would sit by 
her in the choir where she sang so swootly, 
and then afterward would walk home with 
her; and then, then, speak directly to tho 
point. So he dressed with great care and 
started for the church. Tho sky was 
bright and cloudless, and tho awoet influ- 
ences of nature, together with those of tho 
holy day, softened and quieted tho young 
man's heart; he thought of what his life 
tfould I*-, could he gain his Maggie, nnd 
how guod unci gentle she was, lwiw tender 
and winning. lie carried his tlioughts of 
her into the church—in which he nutdo a 
mistake, for they should have been raised 
to more heavenly object*. But ho did as 
we an- all too apt to do. Ascending the 
choir atairs he reflected, "Yes, indeed* I 
might have kuown she would not hnvo 
luul the courage to give mo the flowers, 
my timid little Maggie/' 
By this time lie viu just entering Uw 
choir; and raiding his eyes l>ehe]d Mag- 
gie seated with her liock to him, and aj>- 
patently listening to something Tom Har- 
ding was saying to her. Tom Ixwilitig ten- 
derly over her to do It. Fred gazed at the 
pair, jealousy beginning to nwnke. While 
he did so Tom straightened himself, and 
Knil whs transfixed by seoing in the hut- 
ton-hole of his coat tho cluster of moss* 
rose hmls. There was no mistaking them, 
IIo not only recognized them, hut besides 
that, Nell was the only one in the villago 
who had them, anil she had told him she 
had cut all she had for Maggie's iNxpict. 
These thoughts jNisscd like lightning 
through hi* mind, and brought such cer- 
tain conviction with them, that he instant^ 
ly turned, and descending the utair* made 
nt once for his own altodc, wliero ho re- 
mained the ri'st of the morning, tortured 
liy disap]NiinteiI love and raging jealousy. 
Now, tho ofler of liis undo was consid- 
ered with fur different feelings. Ho look- 
ed on it u-> u means of esca|>o, and dccidnd 
to accept it. Iluvin^r no f*>1utivo hut hla 
undo, a rather cold person, of whom ho 
had mh*ii hut little, lie hail no family tlo* 
to prevent his leaving his country even so 
unexpectedly. Ilofore, ho eould not hear 
to leave the placo where Magpie dwelt; 
now, to remain was wretchedness; so his 
resolution was taken. 
But how did Tom pet the flowers? Of 
course Maggio could not .have given them 
to him even is *ho had boon willing to (fo 
so. Doetor Hlvthe returned home after 
his professional visit, and, sleepy as he 
was, did not forp't to put the flowers in 
water. Then he slept its a healthy eoun- 
try physician of good nerv es can sleep. 
Ho lived in a lioarding-houso, and one of 
his fdlow-lxxurders was in the luihit of 
strangling into his room at all times, the 
Doctor never locking his door, liecause on 
one occasion when lie did ho they had to 
nearly hotter it down bofliro he eould l>e 
awakened to attend a case that demanded 
immediate attention. Accordingly this 
young |tersoii, Jim Masters, "«lro|»|w*l In'' 
i»n this eventful morning. As the Doctor 
dnmliered profoundly dim had to look out 
for his own amusement. He meandered 
around tho room nnd soon espied the lx>- 
ijuet. The Doctor not l»oing given to 
those tiling, Jim's attention was aroused; 
ho examined it, and tin* flower* around 
the moss-roses being slightly withered, ho 
saw that it was a 1 NX|iiet. Noliody ever 
stood on ceremony with the doctor, and 
•Mm le:ist of all; so lie hod no hesitation 
about drawing out tho little l>oquct. It 
wan still fresh, Nell having wrapped a bit 
of wet moss around tho stems. Then Jim 
drew the other flowers together to ooneeal 
the gap, and after that eoolly walked off 
with tho button-hole Itouquet. Just as ho 
left the house lie eneountered Tom Har- 
ding. Tom looked »o jaunty, nnd tho 
moss-roses seemed such a fitting ornament 
for his button-hole, that Jim, in a sudden 
lit of generosity, offered them; besides 
that, he didn't care to keep them. Tom 
stuck them in his button-hole, and shortly 
after entered the choir, where he was en- 
piged in conversation with Maggie when 
Fred saw him, the service not having yet 
commonoed. 
ii. 
It was the Wednesday afternoon follow- 
ing, and Nell, who had been whip|*>d off 
on Suiuliiy ninrniti£ immediately i»fter 
church by a burly young fanner, who had 
come in anxious haste for her, because hi* 
delieato little wife wanted sadly to see 
"Cousin Noll," and In* lieneflttod by her 
her soothing jtowers, had just returned, 
leaving the fanner and his wife much tho 
liettcr for her visit. Ami now, after brush- 
ing up her curls and otherwise touching 
herself up, she was seated at the tea-table 
and opening her small budget of news for 
the entertainment of her father and moth- 
er, who listened with much interest. Hav- 
ing finished the budget Miss Nell laid in a 
fresh supply of breiid and butter and rad- 
ishes, and said: 
"Well, mother, any news t« tell mo?" 
"Only one thin^," returned Aunt Peg- 
gy; "Init that's enough. Fred Ilaily lias 
jjt»ni' to China." 
Nell whs in the act of lifting a radish to 
her mouth, and remained transfixed and 
sjieeehleM in that attitude no long that Un- 
do Peter laid down his knife and fork and 
regarded her anxiously. 
"What!*' cried Nell, at la«t, putting 
down the radish. "To China, oh, tnoilier, 
don't tell me that!" For vi«ionft of poor 
Maggie passed liefore her. Uncle Teter 
shook His head and nearly groaned aloud. 
"Ysaid Aunt Peggy, "gone for 
good ami all. Ho came np Snn«lay night 
»n<l asked for you, and seemed aorry 
enough when I told him where yon were; 
and he said if it wasn't so far he'd go to 
■oe you, but it would make It too lute. 
Ha looked dreadfUl out down, and not 
like himself at all. lie bid me and your 
fa(licr good-by, and thanked us for the 
pleasant times hoVI had here.'* 
At this point Aunt Peggy had a little 
choke in her voice, while Unclo IVter 
availed himself of tho opportunity togivo 
a faint groan, with his eyoa still fastened 
on Nell. 
"And ho left good-by for you and all 
the girls," oontinued Aunt Peggy; "ho 
said ho had no time to go round among 
them. The noxt morning I saw him go 
off in the stage. Ho wits white as the 
wall, lie put out hi* head as he passed, 
just gave one wave of his hand, and 
then sunk back as though he couldn't look 
a minute longer." 
Nell's appet ite was gone. After a mo- 
ment she rose from the table, and briefly 
saying; "I am going to run over to Mag- 
gie's, mother," disappeared. 
As soon as the door was shut Uncle Po- 
ter.exclaimed, with a mournful sluiko of 
the head, "My poor Nell! my poor little 
Nelly r 
Aunt Peggy surveyed him with sur- 
prfse. 
"Why, what in nil the world has taken 
the man? Why, father, it can't Ih» that 
yon think N<>11 caret for Fred Ilaileymore 
than a friend! You can put that out of 
your mind, and don't go worrying your- 
self for nothing." Tln-n, in a lower tone, 
"Nell! What hat* men are after all!" 
ynclo Peter having unfunded faith in 
Aunt Peggy's wisdom and truthfulncvi, 
was much oonsoled, and applied himself 
with a relish to hi* supper, attending to 
his simrc of it and Null's too. 
Meanwhile Nell made her way to her 
friend. IlVr heart wink as sho approached 
the house. She exerted to find Maggie 
]m1c, drooping. heart-stricken; hut a* sho 
.stepped on tlut broad piazza, to her amaze- 
ment she heard a burnt of laughter, in 
which Maggie's clear notes rang out. 
With wonder she entered the room, and 
fodnd her, with hnlf a dozen girls around 
her, listening to some joke of Tom Har- 
dIng*B who wit near he.r, "he, with bright 
ryes atid brilliant color, laughing merrily 
with the rest. Nell had nothing left to do 
hut join the circle, all reoeiving her with a 
hearty welcome. Tho evening pMSod on. 
Nell'vtfinly "trying to oxchangn ii word 
•pqftVUh The nmn* iho watch- 
od hef tlio morn uneasy she felt. Tin; 
f4ltijf.nl friend could look mom deeply in- 
Jo that tender soul than tlio others coidd, 
nod ^10 Vai nftt satisfied. 
••Maggie," she whispered at last. "will 
yon come over and stay with me to-night, 
or shall I stay here?" 
Maggie gave one glance, saw the deter- 
mination written in Nell's face anil yield- 
oil. "I will go wilh you," she replied, 
faintly. 
After tlio others had departed, and Mag- 
gie and Null were on their' way to the 
house of the hitter, Maggie walked so fust 
and asked so many questions relative to 
Nell's visit that there was no opportunity 
for aught else. 
When they reached the house, Maggie 
ktsMNl Aunt lVggy In a laughing way, 
telling her one of Tom's jokes, nnd then 
ran up to Nell's room; hut when Nell 
went up, ten minutes later, she found a 
despairing figure kneeling by the low 
window, the livad resting on the arms. 
As Nell approached Maggie raised her 
head. 0, such a pale wan face she show- 
ed—the color gone, the light ipieuehed! 
Nidi said not one word; she sat down on 
an ottoman hy her and gathered her to 
her wami Immoiii. Then the bitter grief 
hurst forth, not in wild cries, hut in heavy 
sobs and tears like rain, till at last she lay 
quiet and exhausted hi Nell's loving arms 
Then Nell's voico gently broke the si- 
lence: 
"Miiyifin! I know he lorn you dearly. 
Why did you lot him go?" 
Trembling, creeping cloaer to Nell's 
hoflom she naj»li«»tl: "Oh Nell! I too 
thought he loved mo! Hut if he did, why 
did he leavo me so. Ho never saida 
word—no, not a word. 
Nell starts in surprise. "There must 
ho a misunderstanding," said she. "Think 
Maggie, and try to tell mo all—what did 
ho say on Sunday?" 
"Nothing," nulled Maggie. "I never 
saw him, though I ln-ard some one say he 
went up the ehoir stairs just liefero ser- 
vice lM'gau; hut he was not there." 
"Tell m« what lmpi>oned In tho eve- 
ning," said Noll; "he took you in to tea." 
"Yes, hut after that we were not togeth- 
er at all ; and lieforn we led the tea-table 
he soemod different; and all ho said to mo 
al>out going U> China was something at tho 
table aliout another dividing for him; if ho 
got the button-hole bouquet, he said it 
would mean stay; hnt 1 didn't know wliat 
ho meant." 
"But you gave it to him," cried Noll, 
pushing Mnjigie bock to look at her ea- 
gerly. 
"(lave him what?" naked Maggie, trem- 
bling and trying to draw nmn-r. 
••Do you moan to way," exclaimed Nell, 
"that you nwrw pave him the nwx»-n««» 
bouquet I made, ami told you how to <lraw 
out? I tohl him you would give it to him 
and that it wa* made for him." 
Maggie uttered a *liarp cry, and l»oth 
started to their feet; »he looked wihlly at 
Nell. 
"Tell me," she giuped. "I knew noth- 
ing of this. 
Then Nell told her, told her with a sink- 
ing heart, for ahe gncwed that Maggie had 
ftlumberud, and that her well-meant act 
hail cauaod much sorrow to both huart*. 
When she finished Maggie wrung her 
hands. 
"I knew nothing of it," *he moaned. 
"Oh my love! You did earo for me, ami 
thought my heart wa^ cold to you. no you 
have left me and gone on your weary way 
alone. Oh my lovo! my love! And I 
know it nil too lata, ton late." 
She sank by tho window ami gazed with 
straining eyes toward the distant horizon, 
as though the soft moon-lighted clouds sho 
saw there were the whito sails of the ship 
l)earing away her lover. 
"He is gone!" she said, in tones of utter 
despair, and stretched out her arms to- 
ward the clouds. 
"It is not too late," cried Nell, impotn- 
onsly walking up and down tho room; "it 
is uot too late. I will write to him, and 
liu will come back in tho n«xt ship." 
"No," murmured Maggie, faintly. "No 
Null, that I will never consent to. He 
may have had other reasons to keep him 
silent. He could have spoken again on 
Sunday had lie chosen"—for j»or Maggie 
had never noticed the flowers in Tom's 
button-hole. 
And to thin determination did she ad- 
here. Nell was astonished to And so much 
firmness in that gentle spirit; hut so weak 
and trembling was she that Nell in alarm | 
undressed and laid her In the lied as one 
would do with a child. Still before she 
laid her sorrowing head upon the pillow 
she made Nell promise tliat she would 
not write. 
III. j 
The months rolled on—slowly to poor 
Maggie, who hl«l her won't so well that 
nono guessed it; slowly to other sad 
Irnrti, but quickly to Imppy lovers ami 
bright souls. Another summer bloomed, 
nnd the enrth again brought forth her 
beauties. To Maggie everj' owning flow- 
er gave n fresh pang, though each pang 
wm ft hhhlen one. Her character devel- 
oped more ami more ; l»er wcret sorrow 
added to her puru »n<l delicate nnturu the 
very things it needed. 
It wns a lovely afternoon in Jnnn. Nell 
wns in the pnrlor, hnlf dozing over some 
fine stitching, when n step on the piazza 
roused her, nnd ihe next moment plump 
little Doctor Wythe trotted in. He drop- 
ped into nn ensy ehftir and snid, with a 
sigh of tmtisfaction, "Plaannt room this." 
Nell continued to stitch nnd utmost 
doze; the Doetor meditnted, nnd did it 
with his eyes fixed on the open window ; 
his gnre altscntly fell on the corner of tho 
piuzxn, hut after n moment his look hright- 
ened. nnd showed that he noticed the spot. 
An amiisiii twinkle lieamod in his eye, 
and in an instant more he elmckled. Nell 
looked up inquiringly, glanced nt the 
chuckler, and then out of tho window. 
The Doctor explained : 
"1 was thinking of a joke of tulne." 
"What was it?" askod Nell, in a rather 
drowsy tone. 
The Doctor, In an animated voice, re- 
lated the little story of his standing on tho 
piazza one night the previous summer,' 
when Ned Stone put a bouquet in his bug- 
gy, and how ho (flie Doetor) forthwith 
changed the (lower l>oquct for one of 
grasses. I 
Noll listened with indifference. Maggio | 
had never mentioned wluit she did with 
thi) l>ou<pict, and Noll took it for punted 
tli it she kej»t it. 
Tho Doctor continued: "The whole 
tiling was ii pMul joke—those flowers went 
through so nmny hands ; I wonder I nev- 
er told you of it, hilt I had Home Imsy chm-m 
about that time, nnd it went out of my 
mind. I don't know whom NihI Stone got 
the (lowers; hut I stole them from him, 
took them home, and Jim Master* stole 
the middle out." 
Nell pricked up her ears. "The mid- 
dle!" said she. 
"Yes," replied the Doctor; "he told mo 
of it afterward; said the middle came out 
—was made up separate from the rest. 
He took iiff the middle and gave it to Tom 
Ihirdin^ to stick in his co«t—so you sco 
Ned Stone had Um> flowers, one; 1,/rro; 
Jim, l/mr; Tom, /our—Jour pairs of 
hands they ]iaa*od through,* added the' 
Doctor, triumphantly. 
Nell sat breathless, hut she kept her 
eyes down ami stitehed on while saying, 
carelessly, "What kind of (lowers wore 
they. Doctor?" 
"Let me hit," said the Doctor, reflec- 
tively, "Tca-rosi*?—no; lillicsofthc val- 
ley?—no. I have it! Moss-roses! I re- 
memlier Jim said there was moss round 
the roses and iiiom round the stonis, for it 
seems there was some moss wrap|M*d 
around the stems. I thought it a good 
Idea," 
Nell made no reply; she undent™ m I thnt 
in tomo wuy Fred had seen Tom with tho 
unlucky flower* in his oonUunri hud taken 
it for p^inUtl thnt Maggie had given them. 
After n moment slit! said, in a uprightly 
tone, "Doctor do you like waffles?" Yon 
mny lie sure that the Doctor did. "Ami 
peach marmalade?" continued Nell. The 
Doctor* nyn twinkled—he had a weak- 
ness for p<wh marmalade, and Neil knew 
it; he cast a sjmaking glance upon her. 
"Don't I?" he nmrniurni. (Aunt I*eggy'* 
marmalade was known fitr und wide.) 
"Then stay to tm, and you shall havo 
both," mid the beguiling Nell. 
The Doctor settled himself still more 
comfortably in his chair, and mid ho 
woidd. Nell went off to give directions, 
and in a few minutes returned. She seat' 
ed herself near the Doctor and commenced 
a desultory conversation, that after u time 
worked round to Fred Bailey—how pleas- 
ant he was, and so forth. 
"Have you ever written to him. Doc- 
tor?" asked Nell. 
"N«>," replied he; "never thought of it, 
and don't know his direction eitiier. You 
know he wrote once to old Un. Johnson 
when* he hoarded—the old soul was very 
f«»nd of hiin—to tell her tiiat he liad ar- 
rived; hut he pirn no direction." 
"You ought to write," said Nell; "he'd 
lie delighted to hear, I know ; and you 
could direct th* letter to the rare of his 
uncle in New York, who would w»nd it to 
him." 
"Dare say he would," replied tlie Doo- 
tor. "I will write some (lay. Fred was 
a right good fellow." 
1*11 not stop to relate the whole conver- 
sation. It is enough to say that Nell, who 
was really not a manu-uverer, <1U] descend 
to that; and so blindfolded an«l lod the 
worthy little Doctor that the result was h<» 
wrote a long letter to Fred, telling him 
the village news—Nell sitting l>e*idu him 
while he did it. Among other items he 
told him Tom Ilartling was engaged to 
Solly Mason (the same little flirt who took 
jiuascssion of Fred that unhappy night), 
ami Anally wound up by relating the joke 
of his carrying off the Itouipict, and how 
it afterward passed into Tom Harding's 
hand*. The Doctor never for a moment 
suspected that he did not write that letter 
entirely by himself and quite of his own 
ncoord. On the contrary, he plumed him- 
self on the whole aflnir, and chuckled as 
hu thought how Fred would laugh ovor 
the joku. 
Tim letter went; but It luul n long jour- 
liefore it reached its destination. Through 
some mistake it wandered far ami wido; 
tlui montlis rolled on. Nell never («»l«l 
Maggie of tho I)<tctor's l«*tt*;r; she feared 
to awaken false ho)*>*. Another summer 
IiIooiihhI, and Nell thought th.it Fred luul 
ceased to lovo. Sho mill Maggie nover 
*)x>ke of him when together; in fact, Uioy 
had rarely done no even in tho first few 
months after his departure. Nell's only 
consolation was that Maggie wax not in 
tho least compromised by tho letter, ns her 
name wiw never mentioned in it. 
Again June brought tho sumnirr Inani- 
ties on tho earth. Aunt Peggy's old gar- 
den flourish**!, and sweet wen) its treas- 
ures. Down ono of tho long walks stood 
tho moss-roso hush, covered with its lovoly 
flowers, and boforo it lato ono afternoon 
was Maggie, Why did sho conioP Some 
magnetic attraction must have drawn hor,' 
for sho always avoided this |mrt of tho 
garden. Tho sight of a moss-roso sent 
such n keen |iain to hor heart, even now, 
that sho sickened when sho beheld ono; 
but to-<lay sho luul sought them. Slowly 
sho ap|>roachod tho hush, and gazing on 
it, pressed her hands ujion her breast, while 
two heavy tears fell down her cheeks. 
She started, and recovering herself Iwnt 
over a cluster of hmU anil pluckcd them ; 
with drooping head she looked on them. 
What sad, mid memories they recalled ! 
and yet tlio ]min was sweet, sweeter far 
than forgetfiilncM. 
Hilt while she stood thus a step on the 
winding gravel-walk near her made her 
■tart; situ lUttmml, brtwitMw and deadly 
pale—«nrely the knew that itep. In an- 
other instant he ap|>earcd before her. 
Bronsed a* he was ahe knew him. I loth 
stood apoerhle**, looking in each other's 
face*, while the moss-rose* trembled in 
Maggie's clasp*! hand*. 
At last Fnil said, with a tremhllng 
voice, and drawing a step nearer a* he 
spoke : 
"Will yon give mo the mo**-rt»so ImhU 
mom\ Maggie ?" 
And Maggie laid them in hi* outstretch- 
ed hand. 
Gorrospondouooi 
Roittii rAiunNflKiKi.ii, June 22, 'Il9. 
Tho April return* to tho l>epnrtment of 
Agriculture aro prin<'i|ul1y devoted to tho 
condition of Farm Stock. Cattle ami 
horse* nmmid to lio healthy. Tim rufort* 
relative to ihiwp an* unfavorable. IMn- 
<'iw in some form prevails in meet of the 
States. Grill) ill tho head, f««ot rot mid 
scab, are the prevailing diatom per*. Ten, 
twenty, ami even fifty p»*T rent. of the 
nhi't'p in Dome counties liave died. 
I do not find any remedy nvnniniended 
for di«»UM of tho heart and throat, though 
thi* seems to bo tho nioflt prevalent slck- 
nes#. I have tried a flitnplo one with aj>- 
l«rent luccon, vl*.: *moko them twenty 
or thirty ndniib* each day, for two or 
throe ifatyx, with old leather ami a little tar 
dropped on, in the snino manner that 
horMM are smoked. If yon liavo fllek 
sheep try it, and please rojiort tho refluit 
through this or some other jw|ier. 
II. G. O. Smith. 
Independent Journalism. 
Don Piatt Any* if then* U any ono tiling 
more than another ynur free American- 
born citizen of the n^« of cighta'cn and 
lipwanl fit) 1/1 liiniKt'lf competent to «lo, 
without noto of |m'|Kimtion or any Atmlv, 
it ii to milt n n«<wn|Kt|N«r. Take tin* men 
iis they conn*, upon the Atn*etA, anil offer 
each one the position of editor, nml nine 
uut of ten will e\pre*n a regret tli.it hi* 
i>th«r engagement* prevent IiU acwptunce 
r»f your tempting offer. The tenth man 
will probably miggo^t that. not being a!»l«' 
to roiwl ami writ*1, prohultly ho h:i«l In-ttrr 
not try. Poor follow, he is no Ignorant u* 
not to know that few editors mul, ami yet 
n more limited number can writ**. 
Whether I am t*imj»etent to edit or pul>- 
lUli a pajmr or n«rt, tln-roan* few wl»o luive 
had mom ex|»erienee, ami therefore more 
right to express an opinion on tho subject. 
I bcpin at nn up' when I ought to have 
horn lit school. In 1840, Judgu Warden, 
then familiarly known m llob Warden, 
tunnel up on tho Mao-a-C'heck, with the 
identical press the late lien. Franklin 
learned hi* tnwlc on. How llob Ixhtmih; 
pi MM mm tl of tills complicate wonder of 
wood and in»n I don't know, Irtit I do 
know that It U now on exhibition nn tho 
identical pre* of Franklin'* apprentice- 
ship, for I taw it to exhibited, am! assured 
the untaxed individual who hail it in chars** 
that 1 too had servod mi apprenticeship, 
on the aame infernal marhine. Robert 
had, with his prcM, jut enough tyjw to 
set up one side of an eight by ti n news- 
pajwr. As Uie political excitement waxeil 
warm we were drawn in. ami soon 
Uhed the valley of the Mac-a-Cheek wilh( 
a •heet that, I flatter my*lf, for rigor of 
editorials, And Industry and enterprise of 
jniblication, has had few equal*. If I reo- 
ollrct rightly, T. G. Gallagher, R. B, 
Warden and the undersigned made uptho 
firm. Wo wrote, sot up and worked off 
our editorials, and then distributing tho 
type, net up and worked off tho other tide, 
and then mounting our horses, wo were 
our own carrion. 
Looking over the yellow pages of tho 
file l>efore me, I must say that our Ideas of 
writing were somewhat erode. There b 
a personality that Is positively palnAil.— 
Some of tho almvo would throw in tho 
shade the famous quarrel of tho rural press 
chronicled by Ptckwk'k. Tho specimens 
of what was intended as wit are rather 
forlorn. Ono style was to print the nanio 
of an obnoxious opponent without the cus- 
tomary capital letter. A certain Doctor 
Jones, for example, evidently an active ami 
pestiferous whig, is spoken of as "ono 
jone*," and, as his namo in Adl was Ilamil- 
ton 0. .Jdim*, no end of fun vu inppowd 
to exist in i>rinUng it "Hamilton Obt 
Join*." I niu sorry to confess it. but tba 
wit of tbo Democratic Clnb was of nUh«-r 
a mean and low order. I am and to know 
tbat it did not die witb this little journal. 
To get bold of u name nnd distort It—to 
sluike and wort}* it as a pup will an old 
Itout, is Uwlny tlii« luiiid indication of a 
mean, j»ovcrty stricken intellect us It was 
them 
The vencrnble adipose, who to this day 
edit* the Urliuna Citizen, sei-nu to havo 
Ixwn an ohj«N*t of print wrath to the edi- 
tors. projectors, nnd publishers of tbo 
democratic club. His name fearfully dis- 
tortisl, up|M>ars on every png", und in 
nearly overy column. Tlie entire range of 
zoology is exhausted for epithet* to define 
this inoffensive gentleman, who wu prob- 
ably only a common instanco of a man, 
"W)x>«* linul. Inlng lurr Uisn eommoa, 
O'n kUix^l Uie ml or bb t»l." 
Hut on tbis rival the club culminate* in 
a doggerel that is a jiarody on Hums, and 
must have made tbo enemy wish he were 
dead. They read as follows: 
"In ft former lima II cuiue to pftaa, 
The de'll gut mud to make an tn, 
A thlnr there linoUioni 
Whan »ud«lenly ha change*! hla )>lftti. 
And turned hi* im into ft nun, 
And 0*11*1 U Joatioa Bftxtun. 
And, In feet, the truth to toll. 
Th« de'll did hla work ao wall, 
Aa wall tha darll cm 
Catch Joshua In ft mnud profound. 
When the awkward »>rule gi>e« linking round, 
You'd think It waa • man. 
nut, whan Iliad with vala eooeett. 
11a upee hU poaderoua Jawa to f peak— 
Ha dtd to* other day 
You atart haek, Ailed with horrid ftur», 
A iyt (tick both tncaea la your aura— 
You kanr U bjr UMbray." 
Years after, when tM editors and pro- 
prietors of the elub found themselves In 
the republican party, Charley Flood, then 
editing tiie OlMtna Union, suggested that 
an apology was due Joshua or the devil, 
and he did not know which. It did not 
*e«»m to strike any one that the apology 
WM really due that much abused and uto* 
Ail animal, the ass. 
This style of editing, in such a heated 
time, was, of course, productive of much 
wrath and some violence. Tlie talented 
editor* were especially object* of vitujicra* 
tion and assault, and liad rather a hard 
time of It. The office was broken Into anil 
the limited assortment of typo knockcd in- 
to ill. "The InfturloU'd moh, instigated l»y 
thiil fiend, Saxton," iu the paper asserted, 
msmihhI, however, to respect that sacred 
relic of the gmit Franklin, for that was 
not damaged. It niny Ix? that it frightened 
thnn. Th«> editors had their oyus in a 
chronic stnto of mourning. Dtit they were 
game and kept up thn war, until onu (lay a 
long-bod led, hroad-fhouldorcd, double- 
fisted democrat, named Jim Moore, stalked 
into the editorial sanctum, and mado thn 
novel proposition of being jNtblisbod as thn 
rcsi»onsihlu editor. 
"You ain't up to these whig feller*, you 
ain't. Just turn 'era over to mo—say I'm 
the '*]>on*ihlo editor, will youP" 
This was novel, hut pleasing, and Jeems 
was duly installed in the j»o*t ho solicited. 
Not long n(W an inspired blacksmith, or 
eloquent tinker. aiklreAM*! Uie hard-eider- 
Ite*. Our notioo of tills event rraiU to the 
efleet that "our quiet town was fearfully 
startled and alarmed by a strange nolso 
that broke out with great violence on 8ot- 
unlay last nmr the church. On repairing 
to Uio s|N>t wo discovered that tho uneorth- 
ly bellowing eanio from a stray long-imr* 
that IumI wandered into our town. The 
owner of tills disagreeable benst would do 
well to o»|it(iro and stable him." 
Tbfl pn|NTs wen' wnnrly ilUtrlliutnl Iwv- 
fore the eloquent blacksmith pranced into 
the ofllec, followed by a crowd of curious 
friends, 
"WIvtb'i i ho editor of this nigger ba- 
by'" dip!" roared the stumfier. 
••Don't nllnw no jirofane languagn on 
those pn'iiiiso#," n«|K>ntlo(l the ad interim 
nM|N>iinilile o«litor, turning otrr the ex- 
rhangiw. and scarcely looking at the indig- 
nant intruder. 
••You bo d—d! I want tho alitor, I 
any." 
"Well, well, well," cried Jim, with dig- 
nity, as if hU {irorious time wan heing In- 
truded upon by a fellow Iwneath hi* notice, 
•Tin tho 'sponsible editor." 
"No, you ain't," chorused the crowd, 
"you're only Jim Moore." 
"Don't try to fool me," formed tho ora- 
tor. "I want the fellow that writ that," 
pointing at tho somewhat personal |*ra- 
graph. 
••Ef you say I'm not the Vjwstth ali- 
tor," exrlaimed Jim, getting °P> an*' 
soomod as if be nor or would got done do- 
ing that, "you ar# a d—<1 
ll»r! Yon are a 
d-d lbir anyhow r-*od In the twinkling 
of a telegraph tho litfumd orator found 
himsolf *unndod on the curtistonra. 
with 
his ho**'}' symjathUlng friends, n^runling 
eitri«Ni<ly from Vblnd o«»rnors. It I* 
not noce^wry to say th.it we worn not di*- 
turbed 
$num and journal. 
BIDDEFOED. ME., JULY 23, I860. 
OFFICIAL IN •AMKRurTCV '<>• 
»«"« CO- 
in iiw omntL nru rv« m 1 
****■•• 
roRK co. rep Mucin coavention 
Tho R»puMitfan» In Um 
»r«r»l town* In th« 
IVuoljr of York, in rv^aMUO to 
Mlaet 
to moot In eonTtoUoa to bo 
bolden at ALFRED, on 
WtnauDir. the eleventh day ol A«i^i#t 
nut, at 
10 o'clock A. M., (or tk« |>«rpuM 
of notoioat.ng 
candidate* for th« Nrtnl uttco* 
to bo Oiled nt i«ur 
next annual eleetivn. via ■ Tbroo 
Senator* iVuntj 
Trtuyrtr and Cuaatj CoanlMl«ner. 
K^*"h rttr 
and town to ontitiod to Uio 

















Tli* County l'o«iiu>IU*» will be la kmIub at the 
County Uobm at s u'cluck on the uiuniln£ «>l Ui« 
Coarantloo to reoelva and eiaialne the creden- 
tial* ol ifelegatM. 
JAMUi M. 1'KKKIMi, 
tiKttUUK UKTCIiKLL. 
natiia.mkl uuni», 
JlXiKI'll w. IIANmiN. 
J KX KM Mil >1 MASON, {lVl\ 
A. 0. (fUKIuM, 
I1KNHY tl r»KAN. 
« w. H. PUTMA.N. 
lltUV KY A LORD. 
July 7, l*OT. 
Our New Dress. 
This wvekthoJocm.U. appear* in an 
entire new dress, from that long estab- 
lished and well known establishment, The 
Now Kngland Type ami Stereotype Foun- 
dry. In the appearance of the ihn<t we 
claim a rl^ht to a little pride. Th«- boitr- 
geoia (this letter,) I* a benutlAil clear cut 
face; the bnricr (one sbse smaller) I* eop- 
per faced, ami is a little «l:irker, but it Is a 
light, ea*y and graceftd lett«-r: the nonpa- 
reil (smallest) is very distinct, legible, and 
of durable cut. The tvjw* of this foundry 
has liren In use on this jiaper for the ]«i*t 
nine years, ami for durability has proved 
ittelf c<ptal to the best. Not earing to 
swap a certainty for an umertainty we 
have donned anoth«T dres* of their make, 
luid hope our patrons will be as well 
ple:wtcd with it as we arc, wlulo we try to 
do for them the licst we can. 
Pardoning Extraordinary. 
Tho telegraph informs tw th:U th<* Gov- 
ernor has ]Nirdoiied t wo {icntous in Portland 
convicted of selling liquor contrary to tin* 
law in such case made and provided. re- 
mitting their tine* and i>cnalties. Once 
he fan* we mode souio inquiry in reference 
to n case before the Governor, and as this 
last act of his has some (toiius In common 
with that of the other examined, it may 
fc" 21 matter of soino prollt to sjM'ak of it. 
Can there he an abuse of the pardoning 
power? The power conferred upon the 
executive of tho nation or the executive of 
Ui« Stale, I* conferred by the r^jMH>tn «' 
constitutions «tf the uatiou and Suite with 
only one limit, and Is then-fore equal to 
that of any other power, a right enjoyed 
by a branch of tho Government co-ordi- 
with every other branch. Except 
the power is exercised upon iin|n-ached 
offenders it would seem, then, that the Ex- 
ecutive can not lie punched for the use of 
tliat power, and whether he can l» ri1- 
tuoved under our Maine Constitution by 
ini|>cachiiiout lew*! ii(m>n the undue cxer- 
«i*e of a right granted and limited by the 
constitution, is a matter of grave doubt. 
Hut whatever doubt there may exist of 
the legal r< -s|iousihility of the Executive 
s»f this State iu regard U» an abuse of the 
pardoning jmwer, then* can lie none what- 
ever in regard to his moral responsibility. 
Til*' power to £runt reprieves ami imnions 
is a * w' uuv, ami while it U conferred to 
an unlimited extent (in nil cmm except 
that of Impeachment) its excrviso U, by 
11 instruct ion, confined to rare instance*. 
The reason for grunting the power uf ]xir- 
«lon is liascd ii]m»u tlio sup|NMition that 
time may tiring to light some new evidence 
or miti£aliti£ cirvumstano's unknown to 
tlie court at the time of conviction, ami 
this reason is the foumlation of the grant. 
The oxnrciM of the purdoning power b so 
very rarely used in aoy other connection 
than the one we have name*!, that Mich an 
exercise is always a Mil>j«vt of comment, 
if not surprise. It is not contemplated by 
the con«titution or by tlx' laws nutde pur- 
suant thereto, that this power shall he 
used onlinarily except as mentioned. Kng- 
lish, as well as American jurisprudence 
providing that the error* of any nisi priui 
court m»y he remedied hv appeal, motion 
in arrest of judgment, motion for a new- 
trial. or by a writ of hahca* corpus. In 
almost every instance of statute law where 
a |<enal clause is affixed the words an* as 
follows: "shall he punished by a line not 
exceeding or by imprisonment not 
exceeding or both, at the discretion 
of the court," the pnrdoning power thus 
being more or less connected with the OM 
of discretionary |>owcn» by the court*. 
Then-fore it is never >i mattir of so great 
a surprise when the executive interposes 
hi* opinion between the cvnvkitil iUid the 
error* of one man. 
But it floe* become a mutter of very 
great surprise when the executive author- 
ity put* forward its power to annul the 
expressed will of the |ieople. The law of 
1H07 in the matter of regulating the sale 
of lajnminirinf lienor*, explicitly my*, 
that the person violating its provision 
•Juill lie fined in such a sum tuul shall be 
imprisoned for such a tin»e. The supple* 
mental act giving discretionary powers to 
the ctturt gives theiu no power m\\«< in HiM> 
or Imprisonment. The act of the 
through lh«ir rvi»n*entaUves is, therefor*, 
moro MU|ilMtlc tluui in ordinary |*>iittltics 
of tIk* magnitude of the one in querthm. 
What mitigating circumstance* attended 
the uiM of tho pi'rioM conrk'tnl of the 
crime of runuwlling, who reoeiral (»ov- 
tnor Chamberlain'* pan Ion. *rc kmm 
nut. 'Una U»y w»«w such a* it w» f«'iir- 
ed would U: regarded as insuhatantial by 
ibe couru, tb« usual source of ap|«eal. 
may. perhapa. be inferred; el*. the per- 
sons convicted h output naturally hare 
applied to wn?h an extrnonlinarr pawtr 
Terhapfl it may al*>»„. informl that ih.*v 
Cjniinw«tances m,wt k*ve 
,"'#a °f rvJ7 
weighty moment. mid the delinquency 
of 
the prostitution a»<l of the court very pos- 
itive, to have induced the Executive to 
hare ommiittol »n act that wmlj he con- 
strue! to the injury of his well-known tcm- 
pnrmnce principles, or a ilwign to hurl 
de- 
fiance to the orputiml temperance men 
of this State, in thus exercising his power 
in overriding court and legislature, when 
his doubts of his constitutional power were 
so gn-at in 1JM>7 in a oontestcd ciue 
of 
some magnitude. 
The U. S. Senator Question. 
Twice in three years every State elects 
an U. S. Senator with an equal tenu of 
rest, when wliat is usually a vexed ques- 
tion, does not disturb th«-m. For instance, 
a successor to Mr. Morrill was chosen in 
January Y»U, am I a successor to Mr. Fes- 
M'tidm will be chosen in Jitmmry *71, ami 
tlie sulkw^pient election will not occur un- 
til January *75. It doe» not now look 
)m>Ukhlc that the ltepnhlieun party will 
experience any difficulty in having a lack 
of candiilates. Ily common consent the 
candidate is conceded to the western por- 
tion of the State, although Messrs. Mor- 
rill and Fevendcn l>oth from the west, t. e. 
west of the Kcniwiwc river, have the 
two .senatorial offices for the hut eleven 
ymri. We have heanl the name of Mr. 
Lynch mentioned, though by what author- 
ity we do not know, but ffre very much 
inclined to doubt that he has any aspira- 
tions for the place as against the present 
incumltent. (Jen. Shepley's name is spok- 
en of; but while a brilliant senator he 
wonhl be, if elected, it is not improbable 
that he may 1m* ap|«ointo| to the bench as 
succcwor to Chief Justice Appleton, and 
that he will ampt. Then, there is Mr. 
Dntmmond (Joidah II.) who has fricmLs 
wln» wonhl like to see him grace the Sen- 
atorial chair. It is well known that Mr. 
Kessenden b a candidate for re-ehvtlon, 
who lias many admirer* at his own home 
for his great legislative experience, and 
who an* disposed to overlook any heart- 
burnings at his course on imp«*achment. 
l'assing front Portland we tinil at Hruns- 
wick Joshua I*. Chandierlnin, whoso re- 
luctance to serve in the Gulternatorial 
chair for a fourth term his friends wen* 
d«*irous to overcome, that he might be 
more prominently before the jieople when 
the senatorial election aboil Id oceur. They 
will rely upon the line miliUtry rnxml of 
our worthy Governor and his very marked 
executive ability. At Augusta w« find ex- 
Gov. Cony, ex-Senator Morrill and Speaker 
Maine. The llrst mentioned dischargisl 
tin* duties of his office through three 
years of gubernatorial service .mil during 
the war, with patriotic talent and disere- 
tion. Mr. Morrill hat hoots of friends 
w ho rallied to his*up|>ort hut winter, and 
mint' very near lieing successful, and who 
would likt* to see him again in the Senate. 
Spniktr Maine is among the youngest, if | 
not the youngest, of the prominent names 
mentioned, yet |>erliaps as widely known 
i» either. 
Without doubt then* are others able and 
good who may have been talked of for the 
senatorship, who w«>ul«l conquer their re- 
luctance to wn e tlie State for the general 
good of the jMHtplu; at any rate no one 
need worry lest we shall l»e obliged to m»- 
lect from a list of one. It is easier to 
prophesy who will not lie sweemftd than 
who will; but even a short time is often 
fruitful of startling events and strange 
combinations ami we with others can af- 
ford to wait our prediction*, assured that 
he to whomsoever falls the task of going to 
the Senate, will discharge his duties with 
honor to the State and fidelity to her in- 
terests. 
The Hiddcford Jot'KXAL has ln>en rein- 
foreed hy the Portsmouth ChrunirU' and 
by the Ikuigor Whiy, and conn's up gal- 
lantly to the defence of the Democratic 
principle th:U "to the victors Itclong the 
H|ioils. "It has long !*««•»» io» uloni," 
My* Uio Ckrxmid*, "that the Democrat* 
know bow to take care of their friends— 
a pieee of |M>litical wisdom that has been 
Ixit half learnetl l»y their opponents.** It 
is worth while to olwcrve that at the time 
when the m-moinitie jmrty hail fairly 
learned this "i»iw of |<olitical wisdom,' 
it went under tne waves «»f |iopular disa|»- 
proval ami has not yet come to the sur- 
lace. The Republican ]«rty may {terhajM 
|>roin by this example. 
lVrh;i|is the Port land Advertiser means 
U» say that the Democratic party died hv 
living up to that maxim alone; hut it i.« 
generally believed that it died Imiiium it 
hiul no other principle. The example by 
which the RejmblicaJi jkitty i» to profit, is 
tlx' fact that this axiom luade tin* Demo- 
cratic jwrty the strongest this country ner 
produced;—it* lack of any human princi- 
ple hut this, it should avoid. 
The "establishment of our ideas" in the 
dialect of the H'Ai;/ means simply the em- 
ployment of onr "fHemlit" in the service 
of the government. Unfortunately these 
ideas cost us a hundred millions a vear for 
incom|<etenee and downright swindling. 
We do not presume th.it the Advertiser 
rin-ant to state that the "friends" of the 
government are all incompetcut men and 
swindlers; but that is all the meaning we 
eiui g»H from the |*iragrai>h. 
Klihil Hurritt has just been removed 
front the Birmingham consulate, where he 
was living in the enjoymeiit of the enor- 
mous salary of £1.V>0, out of which he 
had to nay office-rent and clerk-hire. 
During the war, the old man rundeml 
great sen*ice to the Union canse in Kng- 
laud by hU jwn ; he is familiar with the 
duties «»f his office; lie is ivmoved to make 
room for somrhodv, we know not whom, 
who has been serviceable not t«> hi* coun- 
try but to hi* CongrrmuMui. 
If the Advertiser does not know who 
has been appointed to succeed Mr. llurritt. 
its statement will l>e much more valuable, 
if it will state how it does know tliat tint 
nppointee "has been serviceable not to his 
country, lnit to his Congressman." I* it* 
knowledge |<cp*cient, or is it guesswork? 
Hv a coartcous invitation from our Xrw 
lfjuupahir* brKhivn w*» »ttPii<h<«l thrir 
vHiuiil annual convention hoi den at I*!y. 
month lust wwk Thnmlay. The «i»nvrn- 
tion ww vcrr fully attended. almmt every 
iiifiuber of tlx' cr»ft in tliat Stnli* Iwinj; 
|»n**ent, togvttwr with about thirty invited 
£iKwtM from Maine, Ma«whu«**ttfl and 
Vermont. In th#» ^niml i*irlor of the 
r—lfiiwum t TIomm in the eveninjj tin* 
pahlio exertta* \rrrv held. ron*i<tin^ «»f 
an oration by T. II. MilliT itf the l'ortv 
month Chronicle. and a poem by (#. A. 
Mnnten of the Lowell Courier. The ml- 
ilri'w »•*< n production of mnoh intenwt. 
nnd rvplete with rrmlnite«1lPea of the hk-, 
l«rj- o|" lh«' early pre «* in thai >»tato. '11»r 
poem was humorous and reflected much 
credit <m the poet, who is a New Hamj>- 
shin* twy, and alxiandod In many sallies 
of wit which were highly appreciated by 
the audience. 
On the morning of Friday the excur- 
sion ista left fur Centre Harbor, via the 
IjmK* of the I,ake when* a sumptuous din- 
ner was served at the Senter House, 
and in the afternoon they left for home. 
It gave us much pleasure to be the medi- 
um of extending to this fraternity the in- 
vitation of our President Klwell to attend 
our convention to l>e holden in Portland, 
which invitation was accepted, and Messrs. 
Miller of the Portsmouth Chronicle, Var- 
ney of the Dover Enquirer, and Cogswell 
of the Concord Monitor, wen* accredited 
iks their representatives for the otvasion. 
; The ladies of the mem1>ers graced the ex- 
| eursion by .their presence as was eminent- 
lv proper, since, whatever may be mid of 
mankind in general, the ladies always aj>- 
jireclate a well-conducted press. 
In Httminin<; up memories of this pleas- 
ant gathering we do not ixdlcvo that one 
of the guests could suggest a necessary act 
to make the occasion agreeablo to them 
which these Now Ilampddrc men had not 
anticipated and provided, and wo an' as- 
sured that none of them will feel entirely 
sati*ti<»d mitil they can to the l>e«t of their 
ability reeiprcntfe their generous atten- 
tions and hospitality. 
Their next annual convention will lie 
golden at Portsmouth where it is desired 
j that our Maine convention should meet 
them, and their representatives will make 
j communication accordingly, at l'ortland. 
Proclamation. 
The PrnMont hu issnod tlio following 
prm-ltuniition fur tin- Mississippi ohvtinn: 
In pursuance of the provisions of the act of 
Congress approved April 10, lbtMJ, 1 hereby 
designate Tucaday, the 80th day of November, 
as the time for submitting the ('(institu- 
tion adopted on the 16th day of .May, 1W>«, by 
the Conveution which met in Jrcksou, Mian., to 
the voters of said State registered at the date of 
such submission, Nov. 30, 18t>'J ; and I submit 
to separate vote that part of section 3 of article 
7 of said Constitution, which is in the following 
words: 
"That I am not disfranchised in any of the provis- 
ion- r tli" iu-t known it- the Itceon-tructioii acts of 
the Thirty-ninth ami Fortieth i'oncress, ami that 1 
admit the political ami civil <s|uallty ol all men, so 
help rae Uod. Provided, that If Congress shall at 
any time remove the disahilitios of any person dls- 
frnnchi#ed In the said Ilea instruction acts of the 
Thirty •ninth and Fortieth Congress, and the Legis- 
1 lature of the Mate shall concur therein, then mi 
{ much of this oath, aud so much only, as refers to the 
| said Reuoui'truction acts, »hall not In) required of Mich iktsoii so pardoned to entitle him to bo regis- 
tered." 
Aud I further submit to a separate vote sec- 
tion £» of the same article of aaid Constitution, 
which says: 
"No person shall l>e eligible to any offlce of profit 
or trust, civil or military, In this Mate, who, as a 
memlier of the Legislature, voted for the call of the 
Convention that |kh«I the ordiuance of scecndon, or 
who. as a delegate to any contention, voted for or 
signed any ordinance of secession, or who gave any 
aid, countenance, counsel or encouragement to |>er- 
svns engaged inarmed Inutility to theI'nlted Males, 
»r who aom-pted or attempted to exeoeise the lUno- 
tloiis of any office, civil or military, under any au- 
tli* 11«\ |t« K'Hiroiuviit authority |»iwer 
or constitutioii, within the I lilted Mate*, hostile or 
iiiiinic.i. vcept nil iK'tsoiis who aided re- 
construction by voting l«>r this constitution, or who 
have continuously advocated the assembling of this 
convention, and shall continuously awl in good 
lailh ailvoeate the acts of tile tame t but the Legis- 
lature may remove such disability, Provided, that 
nothing In this section, except voting for or signing 
the optinance of secession, shall tie so construed iu 
to exclude Iroin oflloe the private soldier of the late 
so-called Confederate States Aruiy." 
Ami I further submit to a separate vote on 
section G of article 7 of the said Constitution, 
which ia in the following words : 
"The orwilt of tli« State *hall not lie pledged or 
loaned lit aid of any |wn*iii, association or uoi|n>nt- 
tioii nor diall Uiu HtaUi li<>i«mlVer Ihhjouio a »u«-k- 
lioltivr In any corporation or association." 
And I further Mubmit to a m-painte vote, the 
part of the oath of office prescribed in section 26, 
of article of the said Constitution, which is 
in the following words : 
"That 1 have Barer a* a member of any conven- 
tion voted for or signed any ordinance of secession ; 
Uial 1 have never. a* a tiKUilicr or any' Mate l*ris>sla- 
turf, voted for tli« oall of any convention t lint |utM>ed 
auy such ordluaiioc. The alio* e until shall also Ih> 
taiu-n by all the city and county oiticern before fil- 
tering upon lltvlr duties, uml by all other bt*t*> olU- 
ovrs uot included In tlio aliove provision." 
I direct the vote to tie taken U|M)ti each of tin- 
above cited provisions alone, and upon the other 
portions of the said Constitution in the following 
manner: 
Each voter favoring the ratification of the 
Constitution, excluding the provisions above 
quoted as adopted by the Convention of May IT*, 
1K>X, shall express his judgment by voting for 
the Constitution, excluding the provU'ona almve 
quoted. shall eapras* his Judgment by 
v..tin ■ 
KKniimt the Constitution. Each voter will lie 
allowed to cast a separate ballot for or agaiiift 
either or both of tho provisions above quoted." 
True .Urn for UJflce, 
From tho llangor Whig. 
• • • • The much nbuM.il saying of An- 
drew Jnckwon that 4Mo the victor belongs tho 
spoil?," while capable of a kivhI deal of wrong, 
Jet 
is only a homely way of expressing a very 
ust principle for tho guidance of a |>olitioal 
party. To our recollection, wo never knew the 
lAcmocracy to object to itH strictest application 
till the advent of Kebublicanism, and as party 
managers, the leaders of that organisation in its 
be»t day* never were excelled. Their captious 
and fractious opposition to the rule, now, there- 
fore, is simply further evidence of its necessity. 
There may be circumstances in which it is 
difficult to comply with this rulj. There arc 
official places in which it take* a long time to 
master the duties required, and we would not 
too hastily sacrifice the welfare of tho public ser- 
vice even for the preseut piod of the party.— 
When Mr. Lincoln tint came into power, this 
objection might have held to considerable extent 
for very few Republicans were f.uuilliar with the 
duties of places to which they were called. Ilut 
this objection does not hold now, save to a rfry 
limited extent, if at all. There are plenty of 
competent meu in the Republican party to do 
all the duties required by governmuit. 
There are many reasons why the places of trust 
and emolument should be given to none but out- 
spoken Kepublioans everywhere. The machin- 
ery of a party is not run by its enemies, nor by 
half aud half friends. A cam|»aigu that is ear- 
ned on upon the milk and water style of injuring 
uobody is almost without exoeption a failure, 
and in the long run it is necessary to deneud 
upon the work and tho means of those who laltor 
uncompromisingly for the principles for which 
the party is the exponent. It is very reasonable 
to expect, therefore, that the mors consistent the 
action the more ilnerrinj the partisan of any 
reward* which the party may have at command. 
Everything else being equal, we should reward 
our friends first. Rut stronger yet is our case 
where, as we believe, the Republican party con- 
taines enough of the best men fur all the por- 
tions of trust aud profit under tho aduiinistra- 
Uou. 
There is n Mill better consideration. Having 
gained repeated victories for llepublican pritvei- 
ples, it is our duty to secure the fruits thereof. 
What is the benefit of t bare rictory, il we throw 
away the opportunity to extabliah our klensT Is 
it a victory, if we leave the machinery of the 
government iu the hand* of th(v<e whom we have 
defeated * If llepublican principle* are worthy, 
they must be represent*! to the tallest extent, 
ami every ulaoe of trust ohould be confined to 
their frienus. It seems to us there is no chance 
for a compromise in roch caw?; our can« is 
eilher (pwl or Iwl, u<l tetieving it good, our 
duty Is to uphold it eTexy where and by all lion- 
orable mean*. 
In this view, we havef.iilnl to see the policy 
of favoring our mem tee in ceruin i|uarter».— 
We have been astonished at the leniency with 
! which the semi-rebels iu Washington and inolber 
] places have have been allowed to encourage trea- 
son upon the generous pntmnage of the govern- 
ment. We haw not understood why they have 
influenced almost a life-lease for themselves in 
(kt hertlis of publi« patronage. It is, we re 
ijuite certain, the remit of a mistaken policy— 
that policy which fear* more an enemy than it 
loves a friend, which thinks more of a barreu 
party victory than of the triumph of principles, it is practically aa error, because it comprise* 
with official bnikars, tin weakest of all element* 
! in the end to a partv; it is theoretically an! 
ern r. because it usm the -trpinnnit of the cow- 
md—that while w«»nic «iire of the «(radt*»«tnefk 
of fricn.ls, we must palliate the blows of oar 
enemies. We beOtro that t puty ii much 
stronger fur discarding all such notions. Our 
principles are correct and the men who represent 
them are tbe only men In whoa* hand the helm 
can be entrusted. A nqoare edged policy In this 
regard is, finally, the most exumlicnt, the most 
just, and the most likely to establish oar gor- 
ernniental machinery upon correct principles by 
placing only true men on guard. 
Our Hrhool System. 
Week before last we published a communica- 
tion in reganl to oar schools, and below will be 
found another. Our system of common schools 
needs improving very much, and 1s a very prop- 
er subject for composition ; we shall therefore 
be pleased to hear from an/ educational ladies 
or gentlemen on a matter of such great moment 
as the best management, not of colleges or acad- 
emies, but of our common schools : 
Wanted, an advocate of onr present school 
system, a man one hundred yean behind the time* ; an earnest, tealoua man, fond of argu- 
ment, and with plenty of time ; a man who be- 
lieve* that district* should never be changed ; 
that districts should manage their own attain ; 
that the oommittce should not control district 
limits ; that the district system is not expen- 
sive ; that it is good policy to have ninety schol- 
an in one school, seventy in another, thirty in 
a third, and thirteen in a fourth ; that un- 
graded schools are superior to graded schools ; 
that four months schooling is better than nine ; 
that the district agent is a useful, necessary, ef- 
ficient, well paid officer, capable of selecting 
teachers, and never neglecting his duties ; that 
eleven agent* have a lew number of kinsfolks 
than three committee men ; that the right 
teachen aro always put in the right place : 
that teachcn should be changed every term ; 
that female teachen know nothing in winter ; 
that seventeen men can spend $8,UOO more Ju- 
diciously than three mcu ; that the school com- 
mittee are chosen to dnw pay and not to visit 
schools ; that it is extnvagant to pay the com- 
mittee to make sixty visits, aud pay their 
tnvelling expenses ; that it is the first duty of 
parents to threaten to pruaecute teachen, refute 
to send note*, and teach their children to despise 
their teacher ; that to !>eeooie a millionaire it ia 
only necessary to be elected school committee 
and make a change of text books ; that a repre- 
sentative to Augusta should not be able to read 
*or write. 
Mr. Editor, we have many men In this county, 
many more in the State, who believe three 
things, or at least, act as if they did, and your 
correspondent hopes that you may lie able to in- 
duce some of them to defend our prevent school 
system in your columns, so that by discussion 
we may arrive at the truth, and apply it May 
some one take up the gauntlet I have thrown 
down. 
Fno* ••Tim Elms." 
COKKKSl'OXDKSCt:. 
Lbwikto.v, Me., July 20,1869. 
Mr. Editor :—Tbc scorching rays of the Julj 
■un is upon us in good earnest, the thermometer 
indicating frequently 80 and 00 degrees, and 
we almost envy your excellent boating facilities, 
and your close approximation to the sea-side. 
Think of ua in this inland locality, and drop a 
word of sympathy, ere we become completely 
exhausted and withered. No matter how thirsty 
we t)ccome, there is nothing to be obtained here 
but the "cool beverage that flows from the e(7»> 
tal springs, to slake the thirsty soul." Whether 
the recent act of prohibition is an act of our 
Governor or not, I am at a loss to tell. But the 
ofbeern are very diligent hero aud the sale of 
larger Iwr bus bccomo among tbc things that 
were. In many instances, ale has Itecu substi- 
tuted for lager, sinco the city has granted li- 
cense only for the sale of tlio latter. The depots 
arc visited by nil ofliccr, at every arrival of the 
trains, and if there is auything received with a 
strung smell, it is immediately confiscated, no 
matter if it is strong butter. But how shall we 
get over the fact that our Governor has recently 
pardoned two incn convicted and Imprisoned for 
liquor selling T This seetus to immediately fol- 
low his acceptation of the Itcpublioan resolu- 
tions, with a prohibitory clause att&chod. 
Things arv looking squally, but no reef is being 
taken in the sails of public sentiment. 
The railroads are giving us some VC17 favora- 
ble facilities for travel. There are throe trains 
daily from here to Boston, and three from Boa- 
ton, over the Maine Central route. The I load 
between here and Portland has been very much 
improved, and the ofliccr* of the Road ofl'er eve- 
ry advantage for ease and comfort to travellers. 
The shoemakers of Auburn have made a for- 
mal demand on their employers for an increase 
of wages, but as they hive not been fortunate 
enough to secure it, have suspended work. This 
demand is done in aco>rd»no# witli a 
tlio Hi. Crispin onler, to which the shoemakers 
of that city ore members. The demands of these 
workmen soem to l»o premature, for according to 
reports tliev are better pud than any class of 
meehauics, lies ides having constant employment 
the year round. The manufacturers will tranv 
fbr their business to a new field rather than to 
acccpt the strike on better terms. Yours, 
IloHATIl'8. 
POLITICAL. 
Tlic Richmond Whig says : "We beg the New 
York World, ami all the over-iealous lH-uiocrat- 
ic journal.*, tu let us alone. What we have 
done has been dune without their aid and in 
■pite of their opposition. We arc more indebt- 
ed to President Grant than to all the Northern 
Democrats put together for our deliverance," 
Vtllandigham given the following as the true 
version of his Interview with Gen. Ifewecrnni at 
the headquarter# of the Army of the Cumber 
hind: 
Standing In the middle of ths parlor of the 
house of Hon. Charles Keady, then the head- 
quarters of the Provost Marshal, at Murfrer»- 
l>oro, Tenu., about midnight, letwecn May '21 
and 1W>3, Gen. lUoencnuu, lading his hand 
on Vallandigham's shoulder, said : "He don't 
look a bit like a traitor ; now docs he, Joe T" 
(Meaning Colonel McC. of. his staff,) This is 
the precise remark made, the time when, the 
place where, and the circumstances under which. 
The whole of the four hours' interview was pe- 
culiar, interesting and agrccaltlo—full, in fact, 
of the romance of history ; and in Its outcome 
such as neither party will ever regret. 
From all which it appoint that ltoeecrani was 
then more friendly to Vallandigham than the 
loyal masses sup|KMed. 
The Massachusetts ounstabulary have returned 
the larger beer seized from the Measre. IT ill in 
lloeton. The Portland Advertiser says it looks 
as though "sonic ouc hud blundered." 
The wtimated reduction on the public debt 
for July is £5,000,000. 
The Washington correspondent of the N. Y. 
Evening l'ost says there is high official authori- 
ty for announcing that Attorney General Hoar 
will resign his present position at an earl/ day, 
probably just before the re-assembling of Con- 
gress. 
Vallandigham's explanation of Iloeccrans' 
Domination for Governor of Ohio is to the effect 
that since the Copperheads—the word is hii— 
were made to take a Itack seat, it was but fair 
the war Democrats should accompany them, 
and so he preferred to take a Republican candi- 
date. 
The New lork Tribune mji our Qoverument 
is pay'DK ttw principal of Its debt with a ra- 
pidity entirely unprecedented. Yet Mr. Ducka- 
lcw, In his addren to the Democratic State 
Convention of Pennsylvania, had the extraordi- 
nary assurance to say that the Democracy "did 
not believe that party ought to bo upheld which 
had failed to extinguish, as it ought to have 
done, some Ave or six hundreds of millions of 
pablic debt." A* the Democracy Is inflexibly 
opposed to taxation and other meant of revenue, 
we don't see how it could extinguish the debt 
any f»«ter, e*<rpt by repndiitioii. 
The President expresses his aatislhotion with 
the remit of the Virginia election. In «OBver> 
aation with Gorernor-elect Walker, Gen. Grant 
indorsed the sentiments of Gov. Walker's speech 
at Richmond ; and the latter wanted it distinct- 
ly underatood that be could be Governor of Vir- 
ginia in laet aa well aa in name, anl that be 
wookl not be swayed by anj of the old ex-rebel 
politician* of tbe State ; but be promised to 
carry rat the policy upon which he condncted 
tbe canvaaa and waa elected. 
Speaking of the Democraej of Pennsylvania, 
the New York Nation aajra: "In Philadelphia 
for example, tbejr have a convict and blackleg 
among their nominee*." 
The Chaae men among the Pennsylvania De- 
mocracy were particularly active in persuading 
Oen. Ilanoock to keep out of politics, for fear, 
it ia said, that he might prove a troublesome 
rival in the Presidential competition. 
In one of his eccentric speeches Senator 
Spraguc said that nothing in the world waa 
more mean and cowardly than a million of dol- 
lars, except two millions. Am Packer, the 
Democratic nominee for Pennsylvania, is worth 
twenty millions! 
A fierce contest ia waging in Miaarari, as in 
Tennessee, upon the enfranchisement of tbe 
rebels. 
A Washington special says on authority—it , 
Is not known bow reliable—in Richmond, that ( 
Gen. Canby has written to the members elect ( 
of the new Legislature, individually, to find out ( 
how many are competent to take the teat oath. ( 
In c.vc there is a quorum able to qualify, he will ( 
call the Legislature together, excluding those 
unable to take the oath, and have United States ■ 
Senators elected and the fifteenth amendment 
ratified. The incompetent members may then 
come in under the State constitution. If there 
is not a quorum, he will order new elections to 
be held iu districts represented by those who 
cannot take the oath. Dy this process two rad- 
ical United States Senators will be elected, prob- 
ably Governor Wells and L. II. Chandler. 
A Tenneww* corre»i>ondent of the New York 
Times says that Senter's system of registration, 
by giving up the control of the ballot-box to 
dcs]>enite men of the ex-rebel stamp, cannot fail 
to secure the election of Andrew Johnson to the 
Senate of the United States. It is part of the 
programme which is certain to bo carried out if 
Scnter is clectrd. He may not furor it, for it is 
understood he has such aspirations himself, but 
it cannot be averted. • 
It is said that the testimony taken by the 
Louisiana investigating oommittee, when made 
public, will show a very startling condition of 
affairs in that State : how elections were carried 
by fraud, intimidations used to prevent voters 
from exercising their rights as citiiens, and a 
disorganised condition of society, generally. 
A report of Governor Walker's interview 
with tlic President says that the former, allud- 
ing to the nomination of General Rneecrans in 
Ohio by the Democratic party, said that he was 
not conscious of having swerved one ioU from 
the views entertained during the war, when he 
was known in Chiongo ns a War Democrat. He 
then stood on the same platform with General 
UoMcrans, who. he regretted to know, had now 
become the Gubernatorial candidate of the Val- 
landigham party in Ohio. 
It seems that Asa Packer has l«en nominated 
by the Democrat* of Pennsylvania, and not 
Gen. Hancock. Mr. Packer is an orphan and 
said to bo worth twenty millions of dollars. 
Governor Walker of Virginia said in New 
York that, in hia State campaign, he started out 
on a Liberal Republican platform and that this 
is the proper name of his party in Virginia— 
Liberal Republican ; that the Virginians are 
lsaning this way ; Uiat Democracy hath profited 
them nothing, and that they know better than 
you can tell them where their real interests 
lie. 
Asa Pucker, the new Democratic nominee for 
Governor of l'ensylvania, in a native of Con- 
necticut. lie wan a Itepreaentatlve in Congress 
for four years, beginning with 1853. 
The political contest in Ohio don not arouse 
the enthusiasm that had been expected. Gen- 
eral Itosecrans is not a representative man in 
the Democratic party, and is hostile to the syv 
tem of public school education. Joined to other 
objections is a petulant temper which has repeat- 
edly brought him into trouble. He will probn- 
l>ljr t>« a Ikm MinxMiftil camlulntu than anjr 
Democrat that haa ever Iwn palmed off upon 
the people of Ohio since Democrat tueunt rebel 
syiu|>athixcr and secessionist. 
The New York Herald says that there arc 
threatening* of a serious row and fracture in 
Tammany. The German Democratic element 
has, within the past few years, grown U> almost 
overshadowing proportions. It fee's itself confi- 
dent of victory in any political contest it may 
think proper to wage upon its own account, even 
against the great Tiiumany dynasty and power 
itielf. There are at present, says the Herald, 
unmistakable appearances of a coming rupture. 
Tho German I>emocracy are preparing a list of 
the political disabilities under which they say 
they havo hitherto labored, and are drawing up 
a bill of rights which they demand shall be con- 
ceded to them. 
The Verier ca.«e eiciU* hut little attention in 
this part of the country, though General Ames, 
now in Waaliington, is reported as sajing tliut 
the deepest interest now attaches to it in Missis- 
■ippi and throughout the South. The gist of the 
mater is, that it is another of those eases through 
which it has l»ecn hoped to get the question of 
the constitutionality of tho existing rrconntruo- 
tion l.iws beforo the United States Supreme 
Court, and to obtain an adveneopinion from the 
Chief Justioe, if not from a majority of the 
Court. It would seem that reconstruction is so 
nearly complete now that there could be no great 
practical value in such a decision. 
A correspondent of the Washington Republi- 
can, who has Iteen looking into matters in Vlr» 
ginia, writes : "I unhesitatingly aver, without 
fear of having Iwen imposed upon by rebels on 
their good behavionr, that Virginia is to-day 
vastly more loyal than Maryland, and that in 
the late election the ex-rebel element of Virginia 
has cast its vote solidly for Walker in perfoct 
good faith, believing him to be a sound Repub- 
lican and in perfect sjrni|tathy with the recon- 
struction jwlicjr of the administration." 
Hon. N. 0. llichborn has accepted the nomi- 
nation of tlie Temperance men as candidate for 
Governor. 
The New York Citiscn (Detn.) says : "It is 
clear that the Ohio Democracy believe the del- 
uge is still raining. For heaven's sake let them 
come out of the ark, the shower is over long 
On Saturday laxt Detective* in the second sto- 
ry of the County-mail House, New Jeraey, found 
ft piTM, lithograph atonea, plates ami hit the ap- 
purtenance* of n well appointed establishment 
for counterfeiting United States tobaoeo r.taraps. 
Thrjr iiml » Urge lot of well executed •tamp* 
and all the tool* except the press, which I bey 
broke up with an ax. Martin Frauk, Peter 
Shoemaker, A. Pattl, Paul llurnhard, Nicholas 
Larsen and John 8karona have l*en arretted 
and held for examination for roakiug and issuing 
these counterfeit plates and stamps. 
Admiral Davis, who arrived on Bunder in 
New York, from Rio Janeiro, says that the yel- 
low ftver was prevailing to an alarming extant, 
and there were many death* there. There was 
al«o eonrtleniM# fever at Havana. 
OVJt OWN HTATK. 
■ Th# Supreme Court of Maine have given a 
decision (or the plaintiff in the case August* 
8»tingi Buik t. City of Augusta. It virtually 
settles ths question that savings banks art not 
subject to any municipal taxation whatever. 
Wo learn that Mrs. Catberin* MoDnoald com- 
mitted suicide in Augusta, on Tneaday of last 
weak. She was fcrtjr-thrrw years old and had 
been regarded as insane for the past jrcar. On 
the morning of the 16th she sent her two daugh- 
ters, who were living with her, out on errands ; 
she then went into the cellar and tied a hand- 
kerchief round her neck then stood upon a bar- 
rel and fastened the other end of the handker- 
chief to a beam { when this was done she pushed 
the barrel from under her. She was left only 
fifteen minutes, but when found life was extinct. 
Coroner W. II. Libby was called but did not re- 
gard an inquest neccnary. 
On Monday afternoon, Constantlne Towle, an 
employee at the Eagle Sugar Refinery, Portland, 
while about his work, fell into* tank of hot mo- 
lasses. As be fell, he threw himself forward to 
catch the cross-bar of the tank to prevent going 
down into it, and thereby broke several of his 
ribs. Fortunately enly one leg was submerged, 
but that was severely scalded. 
The venerable editor of (he Piscataquia Oh- 
kttct, published at Dover, who never uw a 
railroad or a train of can, ia pleased at thepr*. 
gress which ia making on the Danger k Piscat- 
quii IUUroad. The eontractora assure him that 
ear* will be running to and fro bj September or 
October next. Soon the eyea of the old gentle- 
man will be gladdened by a tight of the iron 
horse from his office window. 
The Uath Times says there is a rock In the 
Androscoggin river, just above the toll bridge at 
Drunswick, which rises some 16 feet above the 
water, and will weigh 15 to 20 tons, but which 
was never visible there Itcfore this spring. It is 
supposed, says an exchange, that it became 
frozen into the ice last winter and was thus 
transported to its position, or else that it haa 
been lying heretofore near where it now Is and 
was merely turned up by the ice freeting to it 
aud the force of water. It is quite a curious 
(act, and affords a practical illustration of the 
power of ice and wa(er. 
The friends of temperance on the Penobacot 
had an excursion down to Fort Point one day 
thin week the Whig <ny*. Mr. Hichbom wu 
present and many calls were made on him to 
state what liiit decision would be m to aooepting 
the lcm|>- r*nce nomination. He said in rapooiw 
that he hail the matter under consideration, and 
at tho proper time he should answer in a man- 
ner satisfactory to the temperance men. 
The Farmington Chronicle says a lad in that 
town, six year* old, was lately poisoned by 
drinking water from a well which, in conse- 
quence of its foulness was not used by the family. 
The physician snys it will he months before ho 
is restored to health. 
The Urunswick Telegraph mya that on Wed- 
nesday morning a little daughter of W. E. 0. 
Worthley, 8 years old, hail her arc broken just 
aliove the wrist. The peculiar direction which 
Uie fracture followed made it a difficult case. 
It is understood that the Governor will detail 
Oeu. T. W. Hyde of llath, to act as Adjutant 
General of the State until the meeting of the 
Legislature. 
The editor of the Belfast Journal had a call 
last week from John Alexander of that city, and 
his seven sons. Their nverage height is six fret 
and an inch and their average weight 100. The 
lioys left their sisters at home. 
A Utile daughter of Mr. Cliarlen Fuller of 
WaUnrille, thm or four years old, hail her leg 
broken in two placed on Monday last, by a 
plank falling upon her while at play. The 
fractumi are both bad ones, one above the knee 
and the other below, and a severe flesh wound 
waa also made, says the Mail. 
The members of the old lit, 10th and 20th 
regiments arc requested to meet at Union Wharf 
Portland, Aug. 12th, at 0.15 a. in., preparatory 
to going on an excursion, the object of which 
is to form on RRsocintion to keep alive the mem- 
ories of the past. 
The Lewiston Journal says that last Sat* 
urday morning a small house occuplcd by the 
workmen in the employ of Mr. 1L K Patterson, 
on his brick yard in Lewiston, was entered 
while the workmen were out, ami the trunks of 
the workmen broken open with an ax and rifled 
of 3GO in money and two watches. Shortly af- 
ter the rogue was arretted on Lisbon street, or 
a young man answering to his descri|ition. Af- 
ter being incarcerated a short tinio the thief ao- 
knowlcdgnl the entire transaction and acconi|>a- 
nied the City Marshal to a point near the Rail- 
ruad bridge, where he unearthed the two watchca 
and most of the money, which were restored to 
their rightful owner. The thief is a wayward 
son of a wealthy farmer in a rural town of 
Maine, whom* father has recently made earnest 
but unsuccessful efforts for his reclamation. 
It has been decided to hold a State Sabbath 
School Gtnvention at Lewiston, on the 21st, 22d, 
and 23d of September next. The committee of 
arrangements luis been appoiuted and distin- 
guished Sabbath School workers liavc engaged 
to be prreent. 
OKXKHAh SMITH ITKMH. 
In Washington, Millie Oiiinrs, a colored girl, 
in on trial for (lie murler of u white in in, a 
clerk in one of the De|nrtnirnta. The defence 
is insanity, of couw, ami alio will probabljr be 
acquitted. The jury consists of tlx white incn 
an<l nix blacks. 1*. 8. She has l*en acquitted. 
The latest news concerning the accident on 
the Erie Railroad at Mailt Hope, shown that the 
first accounts were not exaggerated. Jaiuca 
Griffin, the engineer of the freight train left 
standing on the awitch, waa asleep juat before 
the accident occurred. The expreen train from 
New York c*m« ■weeping poumi the curve at the 
■peel of forty miles an hoyr. hastening to make 
up lost time. Tin noise of iln approach startled 
the sleeping engineer. He thought the switch- 
man ha<l called U> him to go ahead, an 1 veiling 
the lever lie turned on strum and moved the 
can a length, till the fore wheels caught in the 
frog of the unopened switch, jnst far enough to 
thru it the Ride of the engine across the path of 
the express, and in a moment 
the lightning 
train wm upon him, striking the outer 
rim of 
his left cylinder head. He was for IS year* 
fireman on the ruad, and a temperate man. Ha 
wept bitterly for his carelo*n«s, 
but after- 
wants flwl. Both engines were smashed, and 
the baggage, smoking, and five passengers wera 
piled in fragment* on top of the engine, while 
from the scattered coals the maas of debris 
caught fire, and thoae not killed outright were 
burned to death Iiefore they could I* extricated, 
some twenty in all. Griffin has Iwen arreted. 
Two Frenchmen cmployel in the silk mills at 
Patterson, N. J., fought a duel near the depot 
in that city, at about half post nine o'cloek on 
8atunlay evening, aloat some trivial nutter 
that occurred in the mills. Their seconds failed 
to appear on time, and the two went 
to work 
without them. The weapons were pistols, and 
the distance 10 paces. At the first fire one waa 
slightly woun-lnl in the lip. Another fire was 
demanded, and both were severely wounded la 
the right arm. Tbey then declared themselves 
satisfied, shook hands and swore to say nothing 
about the duel. They had to tell the surgeon, 
however, and then the affair le»ked out. 
An otarprking Haw Yhrker adtartiaia fbr1 
the lucnuif#. poaittai of umlailhkw M Mm 
Erie IUilroat > \« 
Knowledge ia powar — Uenct the vfcltw'a 
might 
A Oenntp, named Car! Scbefl, miiU a 
young girl just from the Faderland M Owht, 
aome three wwki ago, in a mat peculiar man- 
ner. Ha purr baaed a jmlr of ear-uobe, put 
them In her eara, aw! Informed the young lady 
that "ihla littlo cercmonj eonatltutea a mar- 
riage In America." After a week bad paaacd 
he took them oat, and Informed her of another 
piece of newa. tU. "Thla little ceremony oon- 
atitutea * divorce In America." He ia in jail 
for atealing a trunk. 
A former at Fort Smith, Arkanaaa, recently 
plowed up a keg containing 96000 in Bpaniah 
eilrcr dollar* of the-data of about 1806, and 
American half dollar* of old date. 11m keg 
waa probably buried twenty or thirty years ago. 
A dispatch from Havana says sickness U (a- 1 
creasing In the ranks of the Spanish and rebel 
fore**, and the mortality U frightftil. It la esti- 
mated that tba death* amount to fifteen percent 
monthlv, of the men in the field, on both ridea. 
The Spanish troopa are aflicted the meet with 
Yomito, while the insurgent* auffer from cholera 
and diarrhea, caused especially by want and 
exposure. 
The Secretary of the Treasury reoeired (be 
following letter yesterday : 
"Dc«r8ir:—Enclosed please find four ban* 
dr»l and seventy dollars. This Is not conscience 
money; but doing a local business In a Pennsyl- 
vania town, and by care and management hav- 
ing made it pay, I thought it would be Injurious 
to my business to have my ftitl income publish- 
ed In our village paper. I have paid a part of 
my income tax to the collector, and the 
balance 
I send direct to you. Hovxarr. 
The value of human life has not Increased 
much in Texaa since the war. The other day a 
man In Basque, in that State, wboaa son had 
been shot by pun accident by another man, 
went to church where the latter was engaged in 
worship and shot both him and his little girl be. 
sides. 
At Rockaway, N. Y. a few »laya ago, three 
young men, Catholic prieatj, went to the beach 
at a lute hour in the evening to bathe. Two 
women who were there, pretended to regard 
them aa encroaching on their righta and were 
told that ladiea, unattended, had better be at 
home. They went home and aoon afterward the 
hotel keeper, Mott, and another man, armed 
with heavy cluba, met the young prieata and 
beat them unmercifully, cawing the death of 
one of them. No blame ia attached to the young 
men who appear to have been inclined to mind- 
Ing their own business. 
The New York paper* my that a lad sixteen 
year* of age wai nnrated for rrftiiing to sup- 
port Ilia wife, a girl of fourteen. They were 
married a year ago. 
A white girl twelve years old, and a colored 
girl eleven years old, were kiduppol in New 
Huvcn on Wednesday evening. 
The city of Brotherly Lore in to hare a bigger 
niuniciil jubilee than Boston Iiks had. It is pro- 
posed to crlcbnite the oontennial anniversary of 
the singing of the Declaration of Independence, 
on the fourth of July, 1771, by a gigantic 
mimical fmtir.il, In a building especially erected 
in Fail-mount Park, capable of accomodating 
100,1)00 a pre t* tors and 12,000 performers. A 
letter ha* been sent to President Grant giving 
him the particulars of this enterprise and asking 
"an expression of his kind approval and for its 
success the best wis)tee of his patriotic heart." 
Vicktburg still exhibits severe marks of the 
siege of 1803. The numerous eaves in the sides 
of the hills where the inhabitants leek rrfuge 
are still open. Reoently one of these oaves was 
opened and found to contain the bones of a fam- 
Hy, supposed to liave been suffocated by the 
closing of the entrance. 
An Industrious Herman of Milwaukee, who 
had by dint of hard labor and economy saved 
8500. put it in an old stocking, stowed it away 
behind a rafter in his house, and lately was In 
deopair to And the mice had made a nest of it.— 
He gathered the the framents, and they made a 
|wick measure of scraps of paper, stocking, wood, 
nut shells, &c. A friend advised him to send 
the whole mass to tho Treasury Department at 
Washington, and he did m. This was several 
ago, and Saturday he received a draft for $'260 
fnini (he Treasury Department, and ■ letter 
stating that ao much only hail been ht«I oat of 
tin* #M)0. Two girla in the de|tartment were at 
work seventeen days sorting, picking, and pwIc- 
ing, and In*I finally succeeded in getting f 2W 
ao that it oould be recognised. 
Mr. Merritt of Hmlrn, New York, while 
traveling between Cheyenne and Omaha, but 
week, fell in with • counterfeiter who en- 
deavored to paaa a 860 counterfeit bill on him. 
Merritt subsequently obtained the confidence of 
the counterfeiter, awl the result was the capture 
near Madison, Wis., of two notoriously danger- 
ous counterfeiters, the seizure of a large quan- 
tity of counterfeit bank notes, plates, dies, 
pirsset, 4c. The countcrfeiteni arrcsteti were 
taken to Washington, and the detcctivea are on 
the track of the rest of the gang. The arrest* 
and seiinrrs are said to be the most important 
made for several yean. 
A Western paper sayi: Wanted, at this office, 
nn editor who cau please evcrylmdy. Also a fore, 
man who nan so arrange the paper as to allow 
every man's advertisement to howl the column." 
The great eclipse of the sun will occur Au- 
gust 7th, being seen in this vicinity at about ft 
o'clock and 18 minutes, p. m., and will contin- 
ue till sunset. 
A little of the new fifteen cent currency was 
issued from the Treasury Department at Wash- 
ington, but it will l»e several weeka before it will 
be p*it iu gvncral circulation. 
Ajfir I'VltJ.ICA TlOXt. 
"Pi* AnuTTir Wnirm.r fl»r Auga't I* nn eicrllmi 
nuiiitxT f"r Hie M«nm. It «»|wn» with <kmi • 4 J. W. 
Ite K»reat'« cnrbxu•torlr* untitled "The Tal liefer 
llell-UillKln**." 
Oi k Yuma F»i.ks f«>r Augiut !• m brlyht *a4 
Attrnrtive M ever. A full [mf nixnivlnr, entltl'«l 
'*<l»tnir Ui Mecp." oMifrottU the lille-nsjr*. *"•' 
i4t lllu«tn«tM<n» «re num«*n>u« aiw gu»l. "The 
11*1 IV.) • cuntlua«« to Internet all rwlwi. 
Kvr.Hr Katihiuv f«»r J»ly '** "The Three 
<lv. rlx.inl WM«|nt«." "\|>|»re«it Heath," "In the 
Heart «f tin* lUrtlt," 'The (Jrent ll»in»u H*v>lu- 
"llenry Cr»M» IU>Mn*»u" iml other 
c>f tntere»t. 
The (lAUtr f<«r Angvt, hMMnnorntherpwl 
tli I no* ■» < urU>«» Article on fwUtrwl Life, t»> John 
Burruagtu. 
rnn«os'i Lamm' Matiowal for AaxtuU Imm a 
Bill front U|>leoe, The Hani Lmwtl. The |<ur#ult of 
• r«rwn. ii» well tol<l »tory l»y tetkilor. 
BidJefonl *u<l Saco KeUil Fnce Current. 
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lUrl t to 
Whltf |4m,..««MMI0 
At a foundry ia Lewiatoo, Pa., laat week,twu 
■* ii—l Junkii and Dear)/ »w repairing 
"w Wok work diteetfy under a cupola con- 
taining about At* Una of molten Iran. The 
batten support waa a bar af iren, which sud- 
den! y brake, letting dewn the wbele nuaa of 
metal and cinder. tV> Ux aa can be aaoertained 
bath tha m jumped, but wafirtaaatiljr Ml. 
Dearly waa probably in a atoopiag poaition, hi* 
entire back having been roaatad from tha ntck 
down, the Utah in placea hanging la ahrada. 
llr. Jnakin'a want Injury waa in tha IcA lag. 
the tnatal baring nearly ftlM hia boot, bat hia 
handa and other parta of hia bodj were alao aa- 
verety burned, pieoaa of iroa having beta «• 
trmctol from hia feet. etc., after he wae take* 
hose. When the accident waa dieoevereri the 
injured awn wen a*«n running into the erark 
imt bj to rdkTC tbeir agony. Phyaietona 
were aent for, but their eflbrta were unavailing. 
Bmrljr died in about two boun, but Junkin 
lingered oo in agony for wtcral dayi, when ho 
died. 
Steal nili oo oar cblef railwaya, it U Bail, 
art not aa moMMful aa tiptoKd. The Hart- 
ford and N«w Haven Kailruad an potting down 
■cw iron railj. They have left off jutting 
down «teel rmlla, u they nmko tbe tMiUwl too 
anytrfcltng. 
It la add that many ef the Engflah eenmte 
to tbt Church of Rome an quietly returning to 
the ortabliibol ahureb. Among lb* number 
are Tbomaa Arnold, Mr. Palgrave, Mr. Wal- 
ford, and a aaa ef Mr*. Ilemane. 
ILarj» Ciaii in ("alitor*!!.—A oorreapood- 
eut ef tbe Tribune, writing from Han Franda- 
co, incidentally describes common pecuniary 
matters aa (ollowa : 
"A people cannot be very 'hard up' whose 
amaltot coio ia tan oanta, aad wbo count tbat 
aa twelve and a half to aave iaouateaieaoe in 
making change. The ether dimebere take* tbo 
old Southern aad Western name of tbe 'bit,'an I 
the value of the ancient •nine-pence* ef !tew 
England and afcKling ef Hew York. Kight bit* 
pass fur a dollar. The morning nswaraper ou»ts 
a bit | nothing aells for leea; no smaller coin b 
ever seen; change ia very loosely coropuiwi. 
Competition has mluced the mat of telegraph- 
ing Iwtween Sacramento and Nan Francisco (mu 
two bit* to fifteen cent*. In sending dis|»trlM « 
from the Sacramento office, when I girre the 
clerk two dime* lie kept them both without com* 
metit; when I gave liiin only on* be ina«le no 
complaint. The hostess, at a house where I 
dined the other da/, came to California when a 
mere child. Slie remember* absolutely nothing 
of her old home. 'Do you really use pranlca in 
tho States!' she asked. 'Yes.' 'Tber are 
made of oopper, are they not ?' 'Tea.' "llavo 
you any greenbacks with youT I never saw 
but one, and I hare forgotten bow than looked.' 
I succeeded in Ashing up from the. bottom of a 
pocket one crumpled twenty-Are cent of, «tr 
postal currency. She turned It over awl over 
with keen curiosity. »It seem* very strange to 
me that this should be money/ site said. 'It 
don't look like money.' 'What doe* (t k*k 
like T' •Well' (heaitatingly, and with the ut- 
most Maoerity,) 'it—looks—like—« 1*6*1 for an 
eytUr can.' 
" 
Sam Hildebrand, the 51 iseovri desperado, Is 
not dnvl, after *11. Since his last hold eacape 
from hia beleaguered house, a sheriff 'a poase of 
2X> has l*en in tho field hunting him for the 
large reward aet upon his head. This hunt 
cummcncnl some five wevks ago, when the sher- 
iff ami hia men went to the houM af flilde- 
bnind's sister aud after partially hanging ene 
of hia nephews succeeded in frightening another 
Into the oonfcsaion tint the villain had been 
there two hour* before. Tliey then arrested 
Iliidebrond's brotlier and another man, whom 
tlicy ulso hanged until the torture eorapetkif 
tlicm to tell what they knew. From them they 
learnol of Ilildebrand's retreat, which ia a cav- 
ern opening out of the face of a precipitous 
cliff. There the pursuer* went. The bottom 
land was heavily limbered, and a ailent gloom 
pervaded the deep rwxww of thia will and 
| broken region. The overhanging cliffs to were-1 
up 300 feet above the river. The uiouth of the 
Miorn waa fouud to ba !M0 feat above the foot 
of the Mufta, and alwut 100 feet below tbe tup 
of the cliff. In this alaeat ieaccewible ptaon 
there waa diaoernod a narrow ledge jutting out 
aboat tea feet from the far* of the cliff, and Inf- 
low ami on a level with the mouth of the cav- 
ern. Two eutrancee were found to the cavern. 
About tweoty feet frotn (he mouth* the naaaagra 
unitud, forming a long, dark dianiber aboat two 
hundret feet ill depth and fifteen feet in height. 
A witlking-atick, which bad been proviratfy de- 
scribed to the party aa belonging tullildebrand, 
waa Ibune at one of the eutrancca to the cavcni. 
It waa than determined to awoke him out. A 
Ciatity of dry 
wood waa lowered down fratu 
height! above. Thua thepr remained all <Iay. 
After dark a fire waa kindled, which llluminaU 
the wiHtrne— below to a great distance. The 
next da/ the report came that llildehrand had 
neaped, and entering the cavern they found 
eigne of recent oeeupnncj. The sheriff 'a turn 
then went and liangvl another fellow until lie 
waa induced to tell how Uildebraml had robbed 
him of hia rifle that morning and disappeared. 
After another hanging inquisition the regiment 
of hunters discovered where tbe outlaw waa to 
sleep that night, surround*! the spot, guarded 
it through a long, wet night, and in the morn- 
ing captured a smouldering fire and a rial of 
b*oon. Tlmt ended the banging and hunting, 
and the inipreaslon i* that nothing !ree than an 
arm/ can capture tbe single wounded despera- 
do. 
■ ■! 
Hosier Jloov.-Wo have n»t been aids te know 
what Uil* Iitiu Is derived from, except that honey 
means sweet atsl mom means month, then It would 
fowl sweet month, or the happiest month tn taau's 
(ilrleooc. We have letter* frout people In all parts 
of America and Kum|« saying that the'lts|>pi<«t 
month of tliolr existence Is when a'ing KPKF.IfM 
HTAMtAIll) WINI! HITTKIW, turning their r»e»v. 
cry fhjtn a hed of sickness or lor.g continue*! weak- 
ness, or complaint of long standing. Tkeaa 
are got up with great oare, aiwi are doing the gnat 
work f..r which they were Intended, of curing tho 
weak and debilitated ami frver awl ague, and giv- 
ing appetite, health and vigor to the liaman raee »a 
all climes. lm II 
Hi'Krh's Htavii t ki> Witr. nirrr.as.—Itelng mildly 
stimulating, diaphoretic. and U In ailrcti<<ii4 
of the kMaeys, one of Uip hc»t tonlee eecr efltred t 
the paltlle. Their UmtUunI cfwU la «l de- 
bility ami chronic illwwri are uwitfinn—l hy »ny 
••vrr liedire sold. Try thrm an«l )oa will be eon- 
\ looed. For sale hy druggists. 
Um Dr. Hmilh'a Kitnwt of Illvklarrj for 
l)tArrh<r» nn<l summer complaint*. It mtrr 
fail* if unnl armnlliifc to ilirectiona. 
For child ran it I a the bat rcmo!/ in bw, Mng 
safe ami pkaaant to Ukc. Try it. 30 
Qf And ba did many a.adrrful worka. Inaumaoli 
llmT hU naiim (M In many kmptw. 
^IVI ih*rr> nam* antii him, Judith. fhxa Um M|»rt 
of Naw IMfuH, »Ihi ha<t I- n atck It uuiiv yrara, 
imhI mflrr xmim- <Uj * h«r palm w»n> pmr. Mm alri.t 
■ anally. and did In rating bar Ikxal. And 
\ml, li'xii IIkm wlncli am cailrd (Jaakata, la Ilia 
rrratcity of Pbitodalpbia. wmta no aflrtli. aay Imt 
0, IWU acvrbt Uh u lilt* laotMry, ahictl U «mll«l 
£n«-n*>a»-k», and halli tltc |ixtura of Almthain, thy 
inmU, «>ii mr end. Put »rrlly 1 an w«ak. n- 
!iail»trd ami dr 'pnndrtit ( | at" |.ut llttlr, aixt mf 
frrad Bianv i*ln«. and Uiy I'm^tatiui Dirrtaa 
Itarr roe health, llkanad only unto Um *lK»r of 
jouili. And u|Min »urh m are afflicted with lltrr 
complaint, Willi mmr atMnaalt, with p nrral daWllty 
and dyrtwptlo pain*, In all tort* of U»« laud did 
thcaa lllltcn produce utunlililiif rartw. 
Maoioua W*T*a.—Superior t" th* M lm|»rt- 
M Ucrman Colour, and aold at half th» |»rlaa. 
Or* Rr.Anr.aa will And in i.ur ndaaina (ha ad- 
*rrtl« mrat of the "iV^body Madinai ln*tltut<-," 
which now nahlUlM* 1*t. flaya.' f^ w^k fiiiilj«d 
•TIIB Ht'lENCR or UKK nr HKLF-fTUQIKRVA- 
TION," which UaaUa|-a>al I tha dUnfdaaa that ra. 
rait fri>ni the atroci"f y^a'^- '■ a mrterly maaaar, 
and whlrli rfwald »*• '» 0* haod 
a of amyy-anr 
man and arrry |*wo raflVrlar frmn a declineiif 
Ihp irfiratMal imwara. Th# laatitata ha* al»> i>ai»- 
li.lJl an Inr&afcla traatlae rotltlH "MKXlwI. 
riivnii»u"»r or womam, ami» her i>imka»- 
IOj." IMit fcll to read the ad trrtlir incut. Iw 
«r**** AB A Maim** Hum" — It th« par* 
!«•<*> I'oapUiloa which 8>llow»U* «.«rf Mfn~- 
ll« Bala. It to Um Tme tw«rat of h—ij. K»h 
UillM l« HorM) ur*l.r,U/*l thto. 
Th« M«cn»IU IWm cbmagi* Um nuttot'oaatrr 
fllrl IntoaCily Uello ux>ra rapidly thaa m/ *Uht 
oim thiag. 
K*tam, Hanliara, Tu, FraeklM, lllotdM* mkI all 
WfceUnf UMflmra«rttaadi«Hit«ar wh f it toawrf, 
aad a grnUI, <niltlr*U>d, frvti ripramlmn to 
oIiU4m4 
which ritali the nio«ai of V»«Ui. Itoaatr to pu»l- 
bU to all who will larert 73 f«U ai aay rwpwtoM* 
•tors and Imtot on e^tlnx •!«> MacnolU ItoJm. 
Lroa*s Kj»tw«i*i'* U (he Du«t Hair PraMlac 
InV 
Pinion and gour»al. 
Tr«»«l«r « t.Mlde, 
UMNK 
•ntD«r«ito Train* W*r0 far Burton u>4 Om Wn(-4U 
ami 9 30 a.. w» l •> 44 ant p ■ IUtun»ti.|t,W*»« 
It «uhi it 7 :M IS p. H 
rniMlMnlm IS<r\Uikl ami Um K**t —11.4J, ».J3 •>»! 
7 1k A. a aad ».J0 p. a. Kctanunf aid.Ik ami »•*" 
a.m., »4 t.U awl COM p. a. 
*»U ArraaiiMcalf.nitldrfurO I*. O. 
Maim Cuwa /kr (A# tr.it at • Oft *. a., and 3.1ft P. a. 
(ft* K«fat II lk ». a ami DUr a r<« Ua 
«rlr4 at Id a.; rarxmaOrtd, Moudajr, Wadandajr ami 
Vrt-lay al V JO p. Ljatau Oatr*. tViral*;) «(r, 
MUM. 
ftl»iu« A aai va /'mm (ft* Kmat at $.30 a. a ami IN p 
rv#«i Itt IP».f It 11 ami "» 0U p. a frw Laaf I 
left at 1130 a. a.; ran»aaJlrid, M.«»taj, Wadnrwlajr 
a ad IVtdajr at ft-ku p. a., Ljaau Caaw. Tnur»laj» 
<alr at IJt a, a. C. f. Cowam, f. X. 
Na«a r»at oa*t»Hall ArraM»m»at«. 
ftl Ata* Ci<ai f » lk* Wnl at LM A. «■. ami 3 Oft p. 
a 
*.» tha ►-*»«, at II W a. a>»l • ftft p. a. K«r 
Ida- 
rrvk, at M klP.a LimMrj Mat* rbm» irrrf Um- 
Jv> Tti»f»Uf ami Hatuntajr at ft.30 A. a. 
Mtii* Aaaira trnaa U» «M at 12.10 ami 7 *0 p. «. 
r-r tlK Kaat at 0 30 a. and XkO p. a. Umcnek, at 
11 ft. a. C-aiaUr Ha«t» utln w"| MflwnOaf, Wadaaa- 
ftajr ami Kn.lv at kJO p. a. ft. ft. RltHAftM. P. tf. 
LOCAL .im/JM. 
J Ir-wii'■ 
Wc have received a letter from an anonymous 
per>*>u at Tupeham, who signs hlmulf "A Spro- 
uter," fin-ling fault with the award ./the prue 
to the Triumph Engine Company, of this city, 
at the Ute iaa*ter at Lrwiatob. If wiv member 
of the Androscoggin Company at TWpahatu, 
(which must haw been a wry excellent Compa- 
ny to have played so well,) thought the award 
unfair, it seeou to iu strange that their ©oni- 
pUint was iv>t m*le at th« proper time, at the 
pn>|«r placo, and to the pn^wr persona. If thejr 
• 1 i<I an do, ao l failed to ounrince th.«e who mw 
and measured the playing, it is har Ujr to be ri- 
peet««1 that they would succeed in convincing 
the public at th'n late day by rushing into the 
|>ub|i« journals. They would lie 
44 breaking 
down" without any auction Ihwc. We feel aa- 
Furrd that any authentic communication ad- 
dr***d to the Triumph Company, will be 
property attended to. 
Am 
The President ha* ordered the su«penslon of 
William Ifobson, collector of customs for the 
ninth district of Maine. 
iinnbtH it i'llM-MW. 
The gunboat Pawnee ia at Kittery Navy Yard 
repairing, and is to lie ready for sea in 30 days- 
Mill Irciil'Ht. 
Un faee-l*j. a French boy naiuol Geo. Per- 
kins, an operative ia the Laconi* Mills, had h» 
right hand extensively lacerated by having it 
caught in a machinc, which wuald require the 
amputation of his right forefinger. 
* 
OlWMMrf. 
A little lad named Henry Furbish, aged four 
jcars, was drowneil in York river on Thursday 
He was the son of Mr. Henry Furbish, who was 
drowned about four Years ago in Piscataqua 
river. 
Msi'rmiil AcrUlrnt. 
Ou Sat onlay afternoon an engineer on the 
Boston & Maine Rail rod, named Henry J. 
Pacho, aud who runs a train to and from Ber- 
wick Junction, met vith an accident which may 
prove fatal. It appears that .Mr. Pasho, who ia 
•omewhat deaf, had (wen awaiting the time to 
movo his train, and while doing so strolled a 
short distance; and on returning to his engine, 
and while walking in the path along side the 
track, he was struck by a gravel train, the ap- 
proach of which he was entirely ignorant Mr. 
Pasbo had his side badly entshnl, but it is 
tboaght he may survive if he has not sustained 
internal injuries. He was taken to hit home on 
a speoial ear to Andover. Mr. Pasho was oae 
of the oldest and most faithful employees un the 
Uoad. 
rirt. 
On Friday morning the building* of Lemuel 
IMtis at Liming ton Corner, werw 4«eti*>y«l by 
fire. Cause of the fire unknown. Insured, 
i*hit mf XHukrrm* 
A number of Shaker* from the ten families uf 
United Uelieveca ia the State of Kentucky. hav- 
ing just I*-en on a via* to the families ><( the 
Miir faith at Alfred, earoe down ytvterday 
morning to mw our ciljr, in compauy with some 
of the brethren and sister* of the Alfred com- 
munity. They visited the City Building and 
the d»me of it, and several other plaecn about 
the city. While at the City Hall they sung sev- 
eral of tbeir peculiar song* on the platfbrm to a 
little company of citiiens, officials and others 
who uict them there. They left at night for a 
visit to the New Gloucester community. One of 
the men is a very line scholar, being well learned 
in the Greek and Hebrew languages.—Portland 
Ajju*. 
JlMriswI. 
The dwelling house And out buildings at Mod- 
eration Mill*, in Hotlw, own*I by John F. M»d- 
doi, of Alfred, and occupied l»y Kev. Daniel A. 
Maddoi, were entirely destroyed by lire Thurs- 
day morning. The origin of the fire ia un- 
known. Loss $'.',5001 Partially insured. 
i.inr Icrm. 
At tke U« U-rm ltel<l in l'orlLwxl this week 
the fallowing appealed cam-3 in thin county were 
distuned of 1 
CM. InhabitaiiNof South Berwick t*. Oacat K. 
Oraut. l>ituiL<we<l from L m docket. 
Yeaton. Oak«~. Goodwin. 
7fi. iTorjr Chadhouroe r. Jokn l(To 
l«e iirj;uwl in writing. Arguments to U> fur- 
ui'iml in thirty <laj» or deculed without. 
Well" & limtmail. 
79. John Holland v. Inhabitants of Lnucrick. 
Exceptions o*errulrd. 
Mourr. Shrplry & Strout. 
DurUuk. 
SO. William Bean t. Mary A. Bouthly. To 
be arguo! in writing. 
Moore & Drew. Smith, Durlnnk. 
HI. L»uin* II. L. Trivip ». L;<lit Tiuip. To 
I* argued in writing. 
Howard A Hokm. Ilwkrtt. 
N*. Ueryamiu Webater ▼. Jonhoa llollau'l. 
T<> argued in writing in 30 days. 
|turl>ank. Arer A Oitfonl. 
W. Jonhua R. Works *. Farmers' Mutual 
Fire liL<n ranee Co. To he submitted on brief* 
(luring thin teriu. I'laiutiif 'a brief iu. 
Copel.in< I. Drew. 
100. Sylvester M*rr et al. t. E>Jgar R. Clark 
ct ala. To be argued in writing. 
Smith. Hamilton. 
101. Kt* 1»»tw, AdminiatnUrix, t. Fat men' 
M. H. Insunnco Co. To be argued in writing. 
Hamilton. 1'rvw. 
10.1J. OlWe K»H1 *. CW W. McKrnnj. To 
b« in writing. 
Smith. lUmilton, l»rrw. 
lOI). Oliver Winn T. >Ury A. Sun)mo. To 
f«c nrjruol in writ:ng. Argument* to bo fur- 
uialt^l in 40 «lajr» or deckle! without. 
Ymton. Hamilton, Drew. 
Luther ltrvuit ▼. Ilenjamin KtlpUrtek. Mo- 
tion and exovptiona overruled. Judgment on 
the vcrdict. 
Luquw & Drew. Iliir»>\uk an.I Smith, 
llvigamin lloo|*r V. Jueeph Hobeon. To be 
argued io writin. 
Wrdgewood and lIuKWrd. ChUholui. 
Mummery ▼. InhibitanU <»f School Dis- 
trict No. |J, Mollis. Submittal on britfk 
Drummund, Eaetman & Sou. 
II. K. Itr*ltarr. 
1*. 8. ft P. R. K. Co. ▼. Inhabitant* of Saco. 
T>> No %rj»ne 1 in writing. 
K*»(m*n ft Sao. Smith. 
TImhu* l>. L-. k. i. G«urg« W. Milltkcft ti *1. 
Arnol in writing. 
Qwdwio. Ej»tm*n A Poo. 
lU'btnl 8. Ctmrall y. PhutMa P. JobnwtL 
Argu*l in writing. 
Y.u»ry ft Am. Golwia. 
Aks 8tnmg et aL Alonao L. IWrrj and 
Tru«t*«. Arguwl in wnUng. 
Kutiutn \ Son. Liium 
ftlwanl 8. IUrrctt r. J»mrs R. black. Ar- 
pu«*L 
Smith ami ShcpUgr £ Stn>uL G<olwin. 
Autos KYloh v. Luthu. 8. Moore. Kuvptiou 
incrniloL 
S'io|)lojr ft Strout. Moor* and Ajr«r. 
0. Slmioi, Jr., ». X»th'l 11. Uood. 
win. Ailmr. Macolrj. 
II <niilt.>n. (Joodwin 
X •rkt 
.Mr. Aunuei Luc&a, * taken Dan, of York, 
•Urted from that place on Kr*Uy in his t<o*t for 
»hc ftahing grounds near the lahs of 8ht*U— 
Mr*. Annie Lucas, bu wife, was with him, 
and 
neither hue been aero or beard of nine*. There 
is little if a 17 <k>abt that thejr are Irownol. 
A report aajs that the bwJjr of aa unknown 
wunua, supposed to be that of Mrs. Lucaa, haa 
been washed ashore 00 the Shoals. 
Don't buj the cheap iponjr* for aale on the 
streets. A Drookl/n [-per saja that although 
tbqr kith *trj while and clean, the* often coo- 
lain dangerous residue from hoapiUl use, or 
fmm priTale nse in diseaae. t'pon washing 
them they often emit an offensive odor. Don't 
bujr them. 
Died, at the residence of Mr. Mark Staple*, 
Pool street, Mundajr night, Mr. Lewis lUrkrr, 
wl about 35 years. Mr. Barker haa bmi an 
invalid for mm time, but on the evening prr- 
coling hit death walkul out, and wu, to all ap- 
pearance*, as well m be haul been for several 
week*. Soon after hU return he oommenccd 
coughing quite violently anil It is supposed he 
dUd from hemorrhage of the lung*. 
Harm .lpi*>iMt*Hrnl. 
Owen B. Chadbourne haa been appointed 
Collector of Customs at Sacu, vice Wm. Ilolwou, 
suspended. 
t'lNDH rinl Itrmt. 
Mr. Charles A. Mmly has t*cn elected cwh- 
ier of the First Natiooal lUnk, of thin city. IL 
II. Ingersol, of Portland has Iweu elected Trcu»> 
urer of York Count* Five Cent Havings Institu- 
tion wiiich is connected with the First National 
Bank awl located here. 
Th<> annual examination* of tin* Schools 
«>i l»i-tri«-t N<>. ( of tin- dljr oloactl on 
Friday afternoon with the exerri«ea of the 
graduating cla.«s at Shaw'* Hall. We 
It-am that the examinations have been 
very satisfactory indeed, ami most <>i the 
schools Indicated tint a great amount ii( 
work had lieeu done In teachers ami 
scholar* tinting the term. As we have 
before remarked, lliew examinations 
wen? made with special reliTriieu to the 
Itromotioii 
of scholar* from a lower to a 
dgher school. The ehairiiian of the S. 
S. Committee, Mr. Morris. had a blank 
ml prepared. which he ;:a\e to the dif- 
ferent teachers, and before the examina- 
tion of a scholar for promotion, the sev- 
eral teaehers were requested to till Into 
tlie*e cards only the names of such 
scholars as they believed were prepared 
to he advaneed to the higher school. 
Alter the examination, if the scholar was 
found so | ire] tared the Committee signed 
the card honoring the sclmlar with pro- 
motion tit recommended. No sclhjlar 
will be admitted to (he higher school 
without these curd*. We learn from the 
re|Hiri made by Mr. Morris 011 Friday 
afternoon ill the Hall, that eighty-one 
scholars from the Primaries were thus 
promoted to the Intermediate .Schools, 
forty-four from the Intermediate to the 
bruimunr Sclmols, thirty from the tiraiu- 
luar Schools to the Ill}fh School. and sev- 
enteen scholars of the High School re- 
ceived IHplomas; twelve having com- 
pleted the four years course and live the 
years course. 
The names of those who completed the 
four year* course are as follows: 
Lomkm K. Itt.uitr, Sm i.ii: L. Kimjcouii, 
J. Kl»WI* IlKOOfcS, M. Ki.i.a Pooo, 
IIvih i.i>> II. Koitn, Ksrmu It. IIimjin, 
IJotal K. (iolLU, l.icui.TiA M. Nkmis, 
t Mil M M. I'lLitei:, I.. h» t.i.Li: Mokui-, 
K. Isauuxk Akams. Mai;< U a. BUAW. 
The names of the three year graduates 
are 
AMSKL L. JKLLMOX, LtLUK C. liOl'U), 
L. llAHVKl kKMIUL, KLI.A It. JOUl>AX, 
i.ai ha k. Kxiairr. 
This Is the largest number ever gradu- 
ated in one year from this school. 
The Committee assured the public, 
through their chairman, that the standard 
of the school* had been raised, and that 
many of our schools and teachers are not 
nd to any of the same class in the 
State. 
Tilt OBADVAT1XG KXKIH ISKS 
con*l«teil of coni|>o*lUous, declamation*, 
vocal iiriImtrwnial ohmIo '•> i)m nrad> 
nating el km. Mr. Berry opened \\ it ti a 
Latin Salutatory, ami delivered it with a 
dUthietne** and i'in|ihu»lit hardly evtrob- 
Mtvt'i! on »uch o*ra«kiiw. It wan not, 
however, vvrv well committed, which 
added jjremly t<> tin* apeaker'a emharrn**- 
incut. We can hardly Judjfo of the merit* 
Of many of the jTOUUg ladies' I heme*. M 
the voice u»ed in the reading «>t tlivm was 
iretierally not strung enough to be well 
heard. mile** very near tin* *|ie«kcr. Thl* 
nan a general failure throughout the 
\\ hole cxi'irivs. Kvcti tin- Principal. Mr. 
I'arker. ami the Chairman or the Com- 
mittee, who*c lunxH usually are hi jjood 
order, when addressing the graduate*, 
could not be well heard tiv UMMQ who 
«ere iu the back part of the Hall. 
We hope the Principal and Committee 
will not a^atu t«' utility of the aamc fault 
which they probably huvu olleu corrected 
in ii<r scholar*. 
Theyoutij* (fi'titlwiirn hi many Instance* 
were equally faulty with the ladle*. 
It i* not onrprUinx that the exercise* 
were not well heard in the hark part of 
the llall. for (he uolao from tin- strata 
coming In at the ojk-h wltMhiw*, the ru»>t- 
liu«r of the fan* of a heated ami crowded 
audience, ami tin.* general hurtle incident 
lo a crowd. math' it somewhat dilllcult for 
a speaker to lie well heard, utile** gillcd 
«it h a heavy voice. The following: wui the 
OUliKlt or KXKKCINKM. 
I. H«lHUIunr in I .aim, Loreu I*. Berry. 
i. T'li«* PacWc Railroad, 
Aiih'I L. Jt'llcaon. 
Hls<il*o—" Star of Ilia Twilight." 
.1. K»«a>— l(Win»|>ecti<>n. l.illW* C. (ioulil. 
4. What tte.lo now)1 
Laura II. Knight. 
3. Kn^laa<l ami \merica( llullvr,) 
mv.im#—Mi»»e» frVgir ami Morru. 
U. K«»ay—u Karlh hath a Thmu.iinl T.mmcmm,"* 
K.liter K. Iluiiau, 
7. Ksaay—The Clou.I Spirit'* Mi<>kui, 
Nellie L. K>lx«cotuU. 
9. K»*jr—(iMliflnal HUlorv, 
I., tlarvey Kcmlnll. 
•J. Kmdjt—(luitm li Life, CUrmii' M. Iltitf. 
mii.ii Koh I'MNit-A. L..IcIU'-oii. 
|U. I hmnn le» ami l'o>)>l»-< M'». I.II.i II. Jonlao. 
II. Heading—The la>»l llt'ir, (ItiNiil), 
Kiiiina TibbelU. 
|j, Ijmj—Li'woii" from Kl«»vr«, 
Mirrla A. Hliaw, 
13. Km*) —" How Little W> Knott 
Lune liitcllr Morri*. 
xi!iui«<t-vi«i «;..oi.i. 
II. I>eclaroati<»«—The Ariuy uf the I'ot.nnar, 
(I hamUrlain) !{•«>al K.«.on1.1. 
13. Heclaioatkm— t>rvaui of Ku*cene Aram. 
(II.mmI). Clarence M. Pierce. 
|il. !.»»«. —Uorainf la lite K»re«t. 
Mar)' Klla I'ua!. 
17. K»#ay—land Owes Ifc-pamil, 
K. l«a<lore Ailain*. 
IH KT lot !"lAMO—>li»M»* Morn* ami Mi««. 
I*. »««v—Ancient an.I Modern lilrwa of Liberty, 
Ita.lciiO II. Konl. 
19. Kra.ltnjt—" VkMl »hall it It.**" 
Manr IV. Strain. 
*iNtii*o—1"Ohm o'er the Moonlit Va." 
W. I'ntfiheek'a (By l{e«|tie*l). L. Krtelle Morris, 
it. \ alolwltiry, Lucrciia M. Mcetl*. 
MMotwa—The Prntl*;." 
I*rc<etiMti»« of Diploma* lo lit,. Mvmbers of th« 
l.riuluallnM I'Uu. 
A* will Ik? wen these curttliei were 
quite lengthy. nod they mnst have heen of 
more than ordinary merit to hold tile at- 
tention ill tlie larjre aitdlftHD for ««» Innj; 
a tint**. Many of tin- original iinMlitrtkiim 
were et Mitk ode, iwi uredkible t«< 
llicir author* ami tin* m-IiooI. It uould 
be invidioii* in iim to |tartk*iilarize where 
nil «nu m» meritorious After tin* valedk*- 
tory **» read, lilt* Principal n ail til** *ta- 
ti«tle» of the sehool ami class fur theyear. 
Ono thin-: Tory remarkable wat shown: 
one scholar. J. Kdwin It rook*. liail not 
becu absent (Wmii school one half 
tlay for the four year*. One oUht, Mi« 
Kdjroouib, only two da\ * for the same 
length of time. Wo doubt If anothcr 
scholar can h« fonml In the State who ran 
show the tatue record of attendance that 
It rooks <lo«**. MIm Kdgcomb's attendance 
I* remarkable, when we take iMo coniltk 
cruUou the *evere *Um*ius we sometimes 
have in thin climate, ami the dUtauco she 
nettles trom the school room. 
The Chairman of the 5. i*. Committee 
presents*! the Diplomas to the different 
member* of the class and the audience 
was dismissed. highly delighted with the 
•*ntertahimemBUltford Prmocrmt. 
I Jt.li 
Itev. Joseph Freeman of Hanover, M«m., hM 
accepted a call from the ticcoad Parish in York, 
and will eater on his labors, the firat Sabbath in 
August 
r>s»ti. 
L. B. (whom modest initials we unfortunately 
do not recogiiitv) at Omaha, has our thanks for 
a *ery valuable map of the I'acillc It. VL; giving J 
an accurate survey of the line, with th« grades 
on the entire route. It is rare and vary desira- 
ble. Mr. llerhert Loavitt, formerly of 8aco,1 
and n«w at Omaha, we thank for western and 
Nebraska paper*. We do not tjuite understand 
bow to comply with his request 
(Viim «/' 'HM. 
The alumni of the Iltgh School hail a reunion at 
Shaw's Hall, last M»u<lay evening, under the aus- 
|iWm of the Cla«K of %n, whose committee of man- 
agement »vru Mr. Kr*nk (loulwlo, MImm K. lloojv- 
•r, O. Andrew*, and L. Keu<lall, and Mr. Charles 
Xmw, and the re#alt of their ellort* *ai a very 
pleasing eutertaiiuiieot, highly interacting t<> thoeo 
who tuiik a |art la it and wan a vary recherche af- 
ter. After *|»eeches by several prominent gcntlf- 
men, uituk and dancing were Indulged In until 
twelve o'clock. We have nut K«eu so dressy a llall 
tn (his ally for years. A* If Wy common agreement 
among themselves the ladies looked and dressed 
their prettiest. 
Tliv nlaxlns; |*>wor of "Johnwui'i" Anortyuc 
Liniment" U trul> «r«MKlrrful. Cam* are already 
UUUlfTt'U» where Ix'Ul i»U«i utillclMxl ltiuha have been 
liiulieretl awl utraijhteuwl by It. When um«l for 
tla< I'uruuM, Um urt tbuulil Ih) wa*hoU awl ruMx-tl 
Ui»r<'U^lil> Au|>l| th« LUniuvut wW, awl rub It 
la »iUi the hauU. 
A crowit of "hor»« men" and othon dally throng 
the »torw lu country and t«>wn for "Nlwndau'a Cav- 
alry Condition l\>wder»." They understand that 
liurwt cannot l« kept In p**l coudltlon without 
thein, and with the in can t>e ou • much low quan- 
tity of grain. 
Special .VolIre*. 
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE. 
MO. I BULI'IXCII NT.. 
Oppoalto Hovers Hou«M....IJOHTON. 
fl Hi: Trustee of thi* Institution take pleoaure In 
1 announcing that they hurt secured (lie aerrieea 
<>f tliv eminent awl well known i>r. A. 11. 1IAYKS, 
late .^urgeon L. S. Aruiy, Ylee PrexRlent of Colum- 
bia College or Hgr aidant aixt Surgeon*, Ac. 
ThU Institution now puhlUhea the popular until* 
ml l <«A oiiitled "Tint S» u:.*i k ur Lt»x,or Mk11 
n MMVAUV*," written Iq I»r. IIuvea. It trraU 
Upon the £"»rt oj ia»M, I'rrmuturt Ihciid* 
Mu nkvmj, Stm inai H'fUnf, uml ull Ouratrn ai»l 
jk—tt of ttio litntrtUivr Orv*Hi. Thirty thou*and 
oupiea mm tli<< U«t year. It i* Indeed a l>ook lor 
every man— yuung wen In ]>articular. Price only 
jl.uu. 
ThU Institute ha* juit publUhad the uioat perfect 
treatise i»f the kind ever offered to the public enti- 
tled "Sat.a 1'nvsioUMT or Wom\n on in k 
lktutn," profusely illustrated with the very boat 
eugruvlug*. This l>ook i« mI-<> tr<»in the pen of Mr. 
Ila>e*. Among the various chanter* may »>e men- 
tioned; The M>i>tery of Life,—Iknutiful (ltli<pring, 
—IWauty, Its value to Woman,—Marriage,—Ueia- 
ral llygetneof Woman,—Puberty,—Change of Life. 
the Married. —Prevention to Concc|>- 
tion, Ac. In IWautiAil Kretich Cloth, Tur- 
key Morrocco, full gilt, $1."si. Hither of these tmoks 
are sent by mail, tecurvly scaled, jiostagw jtaid, ou 
receipt of* price. 
ThoughtiUl clergy men recommend theae IxKiks for 
(heir high moral tone, ami all eminent uml sklltul 
ph.v>iclitiwi«*«rucrtl> ionium ml tin ill to the pllhlic 
an (lie only avion tilic uml reliable treatise of Uiu 
kiml published lu America. 
"Avoid all Quack or AdvertUlng Doctora and get 
thc.«e Popular llooks."—Amrr. Journal «/ ,Ue</j<></ 
Mnn, 
The "Puwdt Joi'HXAL. or Hkalth," I)r. Ilaye*, 
Alitor, Term*, one dollar a year In advance. Ad- 
it r«»- a* above. 
Jir' Amur II. IIatkh, M. I>., Huiident and Con* 
suiting llivsician. 
N. 11.—Dr. II. u»ay bo consulted In strictest eon- 
MmN on *11 disease* requiring (kill, secreay and 
> elite. /»u i»lnbtt Stcri «y anil (. trial* Ktlirf. 
lyai 
Cambridge Cattle M;irkvt --July 20. 
AM0U.1T ur LIVK STUCK AT MAHKICT. 
I'lltlo, bliecp A t.mulx. bwlne. 
Tli i» work '214 SMS SOW) 
l^ik weak 1115 4771 
Uua year ago .10 IU2U 1817 
Nl'MBKN moM TIIK KKVKBAL KTATCS. 
Cattle. Sheep & l.miib*. Ilnrws. Swine. 
Maine... •••• •••• •••• 
N. lliBptlilrv 14 Kl .... ...» 
Vermont..... 121 3172 .... •••• 
Mumcli'llii 4 .... .... .... 
No* lurk.... >.i Hjt) .... .... 
Wratcru 9) .... .... 2300 
Canada 194 .... .... 
Total......JIS XiJ .... «•*» 
Ami M'J I'nlrr*. 
I'rlccD of Market |le»f— Kxtra $12 30 <9 13 to, 
Hr.-tt quality, J121»' '<C 12 '23 fecond quality, $11 (HI 
AC II Jo j thirl quality, f*ii«iH> 10SO 
Prices or More futile—Working Oxen,? pair, 
$!•*. | J««, $ivi, $um 
MlIcli Cuwa and Calve* from >15, $30, $63, $73 <9 
$IU) 
Yiarlluic*. $18 ® $2* two jeara old, $30 & $42 | 
llir«*« year* olt), 4fi «V M 
Prior* ol Sheen and LmuiIi»— In lot*. $2 Ml, $3 00, 
$310 4i> $ I oo cacti i extra. $ I 23 ® $6 uo, ur from 4 
«$i«r » 
t*j»rti«i£ I.mml>■ $3 ID AC $3 on. 
Vital Calvea, $.i 00 « $1.1. 
Illdre, Me r tt. Tallow. 7 AC Tie ? lb 
Lamt> Nklno. fi» ft G2o earh t sheared Skin*. 17 ttC 
•23.' auti. ('.ill Hkilin, 22 ® '2>' Y fc 
Price* of I'oultry—Kxtra. '2oj ft) 21a prime, ID) 
AC .110 1 kwnI. |n) M I'.KJ 1 medium, I7| tv l«i poor 
tu medium. l7o ? tt>. 
N II—Href— Kxtr* and firKt quality Include* 
nothing >'Ut the heat, fal. 'tall-fed Oxen second 
qiialit) includes Ilia 1*^1 '/raa* led (lien, the l>wt 
*Ull-ted cows. ami Iba best threw year old RU«ri | 
ordinary consists nf Hulls and the rwiuae of Iota. 
Miev|i—Kxtra includes Cossets, aoil wlieu those 
of itu inferior quality aro thruwn out. 
RKNAHKB. 
The market for cattle lias not varied essentially 
fioin Ust week, $i3 ? rwt, tho highest point for 
u>m*1 oxen. Pasture ted rattle, mostly ciiwh, 2 and 
3 yeaia n|d steer*. found sale froiu $'J 00 $12 f cat. 
The quality if grass fed oattle would aterage 
ratlier batter than one year ago. 
MARRIED. 
In tlil* city, July 15, by Rev. J. Meven*, Mr. Ed- 
win II. Thoiu)*on ami Mi** Nellie K. Merrill, U>th 
l>f tturo. 
lu thi* city, July I. Mr. John K. Uerrinh and MIm 
Jennie N. Uilnuui, both of Artou. 
In iVver, N. 11., July1, Mr. tiriwln H. TalM, of 
llo#t"n, nmt MIm >lar> A. It cut worth. 
DIED. 
cr Notkw of dtwlh*, no» exceeding »i« line*. Inserted 
In- abrnn- tint nuintnrr, •< rrk'ul*r *>lTtrtl»ln* r»tc». 
In thi* city, July 9), of comminution, Mr. Jaiuc* 
L. linker, formerly of llo-toii, axel 4Jyc*n». 
In Suoo, July 17, Isaac her We) mouth, aged 27 
yewr*. 
In Nteo, July 13, A. Mabel, daughter of Theodore 
Stone, aged IJ year* and 'J mouth*. 
lu Haou, July lf>, A. Linden, child of l*aac Milli- 
ken, aged mouth*. 
In Naco, July 17, Uantle K„ child of AuifuMu* 
Paliuer, 4 month*. 
In Nuilonl, July 15, at the residence of hW father, 
William Kmcry. e*q., Mr. Howard Emery, of Phlla- 
dciidiia, asjvd ,M year*. 
In North llerwick, July l)r. Ivory II. lulling*, 
foriurriy of N»»>, i»ifv«l nj yrwra and I month*. 
In Jitiutica Plain, July II. t'harlw Edward, eon of 
Ctiarkw K. and M.irtnnn.i P. Nlorvr, aired month*. 
In l*>well, July fi, Mervy. wife of Mr. Jo*e|di 
Ila«*ett, a^i <I about 7jye*r*. (Ihui^or pa|««r* jdca*o 
«n 
WANTS, LOST AND FOUND, 
AlfAKTKD—0«*l Ixxilil for two ladies, for 
V T which a p««l price will >« paid. Reference* 
gitvn. Iwiuirv »i Jui'iiAL iillicv. 31 
WANTED— Kwyboily to know that Oaken' Mewliu; Uaoklwe It.- ni» are luuiired from 
ll>«'|M'r'i llrivk Mark to I Unit'» New lllock, City 
Sjiurr, nearly o|>|nmI|i> I*. I)., hiddeford, whew he 
U giving out any <|u»utlty of mlo work to ladle*. 31 
VfTANTED—Immediately, WW experienced 
1 t svwmg Machine Ujierator*. to work on cor- 
ret*. Addrew or applv at office of WomrtN Skirt 
Co.. I7U Main Htrovt. Iwurtw, Maw. 31 
TIT ANTED — Immediately, \ gwJ, Active, 
y V reliable young man. to work at the butcher- 
in.; hifiiU'iu. one who U acquainted with it in all it* 
l>ranche«. and who can emu* well recommended t 
Done eiM< need apply. To »ucii a one gtiod wupn 
ami constant employ ment will I*' given. KKV- 
M»l.l»S A UKUHY, Concord, Mam. 31 
WANTED—In Dr. Towl«'» office, a joaiig man wishing to read meillclne. Krec aeeew 
to ail inmli-rn medical mirkt. AddrvM 1)11. A. 
TOWLE, I JO Main Strwt, lliddefonl, Me. 31 
\\rANTED—lljr a man and wife, who have T T kept a Urge fectory-tiuardlng hou*e fl»r w«ue 
yean, a aituattnn of the wine kind. In another loca- 
tion Uwtof refer*'nee given. Ad«lrww L. A. CL'R- 
TI.N. lpawiclt, Ma.-. 31 
STOLEN—During the sight of the 
11In*'-. fr""i the sUhle in ('helm. a 
M/\ Morgan Mare, 7 years old, Itrown or eheet- * 1 1 nut color, black mane ami tail, white ft>t- 
lock*, wll><l;*llol ami •lightly ntkled joint*. AUo 
a hrewrfplate harneas. *IUer mvunted, and a whip. 
Whoever will retura the —nr 11 Lln Infcl—llnw 
»lw» the above pruiwrtv may he fl«nd. will he 
•uitably rewarded. Addreau A. W. UlVKJOV, 3U 
iinttl Mn*t, fc«l««. 3i I 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
II'** In hfo, TV*** Arrnu*. 
Ilot* nn fnM 
».«. Is4a«* Mum, Rta mu4 A»rt Mrm. 
ll»M 1>4» uu A If roil. Ml V«nv« tol W-ktagtm 
Vtrr U Al» >. »H nO>«». 
Tl»» *N>rr u tar MW on llkrral Irrnt*. 
>« ««ill lUik'fKhMir Iw lUrdr Nltklw t o. 
Stock. tUAKLte IUKDY. 
l^Morl. N«» 1», 1IW. OOo* » Unoola MlM 
W 
DR. WARREN'S BILIOOS BITTERS, 
Fur Purifying Uie Dlo«d,earlnr Hrrr Co® plaint, 
JmadW, Bllloume**, IMmIi*, IMaalnaaa. l/x' 
of Apuetlte, and »U luring Conplalntailbr Claw- 
ing, Strengthening. Invigorating and Kacalallog 
the Human HyUtia, hu no equal In Um world. 
S<.M br all drngglit* lit RR A PKRRY, 
MLoleaale Druggiata General Aiianta, 
3m26 » Tremont Htret, lltxton. 
nriUl'N PATENT M'RSINO UOTTIX. 
Th* m»ii Ptrfitl and CmH«i«ii(Nininr Uottle 
la the H orU. We tupply Uie tr»<le with all parta 
of tha llottle ae parately «h«n required, Including 
Umrr'i Si/t'ftJ Wirt llrutk, whkli if vt intilimoil' 
value to the Iniant, a« II kNpt Uia Tube perfectly 
•wwt and Irco from avid, especially In warm wea 
ther. Price of llrush, loot*. 1113 RR A PKRRV, 
«uccei*'r* to M.K Lurr A Co, Wfioleaala l»rug- 
gteU,M Tmuont Mr., t, lluatod, Maaa. Hold Cy 
ill drugguU. 3m% 
.Vrir .idrrntihCHtriBts. 
.Agents "Wanted! 
— rou — 
c i/.i.w a t: mil. ijy{ s 
FOR THE PEOPLE. 
CONTAISIBO 
Full lnntruction* and Practical Form*. adapted to 
livery kind of lliulne**, and to all the State* 
of the I nion. 
nv FRANKLIN CIIASMERUN, 
,or tti« United Mtnte* liar. 
"There i« no luok of the kiwi which will take 
rank with it for authenticity, Intelligence, an<l cow- 
plrtene**.—Si>riHoHrltl. (,Wo»«.) HrpuHtran 
Till* U the ONLl' NKW IHMIK or the kind puh- 
li*hed r«»r many tear*. It it prepared hr an utile 
PRAtTll'AL LAWYKR, ol twentv-Avo year*' vx- 
|M'ri«noe, and iK Ju«t what everybody nee«f* for daily 
U*C. 
It •• kijkl» rtmmmttdrU kf many tminrnt 
inrluUinii the Ckllf Jmlirt nnj otktr Jndjf nf Vat- 
wtaoHi, iih'I Ikr Chit/ Jultlfr and entire Utmtk «/ 
GmmmMmI 
N.ld enly by mWrlptlon. AGENTS WANTED 
EVKItYWllKllK. Nend for Circular*. 
U. t». CASK X- CO., I'tililinher*. Hartford, Conn.i 
N». I Spruce M-, New York; Cincinnati, 0.; and 
Chicago, III. 
CAUTION. 
An old law-book, |mh||*hed many year* nw, ha* 
Junt Ik.m'11 ha*tily red**ucd a* u "new lmuk, with* 
out ma a *uitahlo revision of Ita olwolete *tate- 
inent*. Ito not eoufound that work with Chambkii- 
ux'h Law-IIook roil tiik Pkoi-lk. JiiUI 








OIL CLOTHS. &c„ ■See. 
F. A. DAY, 
CITV IIVaiUMI, BIDDEFOSD, 
Ila* on hand the lar£c*t *t<>ck In the market, fh«tn 
the liiit—t ou.ilitu -1<> tlic very lowest crude*. 
31 
To tho Honorable, (ho Juntlrc* of the Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court, next to lie holden at Alfred, within 
and for tho County of York >ml Stole of 3lalne, 
on ll 10 tlilril Tuf«lay of -May, A. I>. I-1 
KKNI'KCTPl'I.LY represent* ICllnuI-eUi l\ Uilnat- riok. of Kcnnchunk, In nuid county, witfow, 
that nhe Ik »el*od Iii fee ninipic i»« tenant in common 
of ami in ccrtain real cnlate ultuato In mid Kenne* 
hunk, uml lioundcd an follow#, viz -. Ilcginninir at 
tho "llntnch river," no called, on tho road leading 
frtun nuid Kctini'liuiik to "llarrlneckrt," ihi called 
thciico hy Mid river miuthranterly VII rod* nml Is 
links to land of Qcorgo Ntorer; thcnco north 63* 15' 
oa*t 'Ji rod*; them* north Rr 10' went 19 rtwl* to 
"t«o<«lwinV oornor." *o called; thence hy naid Hood- 
win lino mid hy a fence, north I.'I' IV went £> rod*; 
thence north V IV »i»l -ii r« »l." the no north M' 
J3' went VI it«l* an<l Irt link*) thenco north 56* 10' 
we.-t, atiout 4 rod* to corner of the Uoodwin land, no 
ealleil; thence hv laid tioo<|wiii ami hy fence north 
33" ea.«t 10 rod* umt II link* to corner of Wm. L. 
Thompson'* laml; thenco hy naid Thoinpnon north 
47* went IV rod* ami 6 link*; thence north I if wift 
4) rod* and 17 link*; I hence north JU" cant 06 rod*; 
thenco ,-<iuth -'<* ca*t .11 r»*U un<l »> link* to a *Uwo 
ami pine tree; thence north :o' 80' ca«t 'Jfi rod« to 
like A W'alllngford's "corner," no called; thence 
north :k* 1j' went about .% rtxl* to coracr of the 
"thirty aero lot," an ealleil; thence hv nuid la*t named lot mulh ;t)' went zi rod* ami i;i link*; 
thence hy «aid lot north went .'<7 r'«l* to corner 
of land of iui id Thoui|>*oii? thenoe by mi id Thoinp- 
non noutlr '>r-' went IV rodn; thence hy naid Thomp- 
non north U'd" west IV rial* to naid road thenco hy 
naid rotwl nouth lijJ west W rod* to a maple tree; 
thence nouth 7*'VU'west 44 rods; thenco aouth V7J 
.>»' wtvl II rod*, Uloro or lens, to the place of 1>c|{Iii- 
nlng: That *hu I* nei»«<l in iire niuipfe of ono undi- 
vided third part of nuid prcinincn; that tho other 
tcuantn in common are John litlpalrick, of (treat 
Fall*. Strafford county, New Hnmpnhire, l>him<a« 
W. tiilpatrick, of Lewi."t"ll, Alldloneo^in coll II tV, 
.Maine; William J. tiil|uitrick, of naid Kclinubuiik. 
Caroline K. UII|wtrick, of mid Kennehunk, and 
Ahhy A. <iil|Mttiiek, of wid Kennehunk that ahe 
cannot puaeeaa, occupy an<l Improve naul |mw I to ad- 
vantage while it Ilea in outiiUion ami undivided, but 
lone the prollt* thcrouf. Wherefore, chit prtiyn that 
lo^ >1 in l" inav In< i.«niie«l to tho >tti»T tenant', and 
that her |xirt may >>c net off and asnijnied to tier In 
ncvcralty hy Coiiuulnnioiicr* aii|Kiintc*l l»v Court, ac- 
cord lux to law, and, an in uuty bound, will over 
pray. 
ihitcd at naid Keunebuuk, tho seventeenth day of 
May, A. I). IWJ. 
KLIMAIIKTII P. 01LPATRICK. 
Male nf .Maine. 
YolIK, HO. At Ik* Suprtmr Juiiutnl Court bnjon 
••ft *«/•< at /liftiU, HXltm nml far Ikr County of 
fori, on /*« fAirV Tuttday of V.iy, in |Ar Jfmr »/ 
our Lord oh• MouxinJ flj/Af kuuiiml umJ tuty-iinr. 
Unuii Hit) foregoing >t>. Ordered, That the 
iietflioner giro notice to Mil'I I'IiIiimm W. tlilimtrick. 
William J. Uil|mWlck, Carolluo K. UiliMttrick, and 
AWn A. tillpatrkk, nnd John tJU]Mttrick, Interatod 
in Uk j>r;i>er theioof, toHii|x«r before the Justice 
of our Nii<t Court, to lw lie I.I lit Alfred, within and 
tor Ntiil County of York, on the third Tiiemlay <»f 
M*|>t«*nf*r n**t, hy nerving Mild I'lilnem W.. Wil- 
liam J., Caroline K., ami Anby A., with nn attested 
ropy ol Mill petition and this order thereon four- 
teen (an<I by |>uldi»hinir the mui« tlint wwk» *uo- 
nwifi'ly in the I'nion and Journal, a Mwaiwiwr 
printed in Iliddeford, III raid County of York, the 
luxt publication t«< be thirty ) day*, at leant, Mwv 
tli*« -ittlnjj of caiil Court, that Uiey iuay then nn<l 
them In our wild Court ohuw cauee, If anv they 
haw, w liy Uiu |<rayor uf «aid |>etltlon ihoulu not l<e 
granted. 
/-*«-* Attest II. FAIItFIKLn, Ci.khk. 
\ A rU. f A trim »>iii of the petition and order 




MAGIC J.USTRE ! 
This com|H>sition l« rupvrior to nil other* fur 
Polish I nt; (inlil, Mllvrr, <irriimti Sllvrr, 
l'lnlftl, 11 111 i» ii I11 rum, mill 
Till U'drr. 
It ban Ju*t enough icrlt m the ware, ami 
>ct It will not »oratch il— a con»ldrratlon lone 
Mjgffct for, but obtained In no other ootn position. 
There i« no other articln u»cd Tor polishing ware 
knives an<l fork*. and eleanlnc JClar*. that wl clve 
v ou an aluiixt ln»tant*'ie«u* luitre with 11 flight 
rubbing, ai.il which will not more or Icm scratch 
the article* to l>e pnllrhtd, anil a (light trial will 
convince tin* iuo»t JouMins. 
We manufacture two kind*—one fur allver aud 
uice ware, the other fir kitchen wart and knives 
and fork*, each having Die Mime pecu.iaritie*— 
Imt'inl LuMrr with llir Ullt Effort. 
A trial will convince voa of Hi lupcriorltv over 
all other kind- of |hjIhU. Of the truth ol what 
we my wc rclcr >«u to any per*on who ha* ever 
um*1 It, while among the great number of tho»e 
who h.ivc toetltivd lhat Is Uie beet ever uaed by 
thrin, wc art permltlM t« refer to Mr*. Itohert 
Adaui*. Mm M. K. Tucker. Mr* U V. Kin cry, Mr*. 
O llutler. Mtddcfi.rd, and buudml*4>f ntber*. 
for rait- ny all grocer*. H>»cllcr*. and hardware 
dealer*. 'jjT tilve it m trial. 
I'llEI'Alien sr THE 
Brazilian Mapic Lustre Company, 
K, D. CK.XTKU, Urn*] A|«nt, 
No. rtJ M.ila Street,. Hlddeford, Ma. 
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE. 
BE it known 
that on the fifth day of Itoeero- 
hcr, A. !>., I4M, Martin V. II. (iowell of U«- 
renoo, In the County of Umcx, and John W. Unwell 
of lltvtKii. in (U«* County of KulToIk and Ktuto of Jlw- 
-.1.1.11- II » 11I ui"iU»k>> "( llmt ii.it.•, ami 
KkixmliiljEnl IKtnahtr 6, i"Mi, and recorded In 
York County lli-eulry of DitiU, I look .1)1, |«gM 
I tf to 117 incluiirv, ©juvcyed lo we In fee ami In 
uiortinxe a tr*t or land (Ituate In Xorth Herwick. 
In will County of York an.I Ktato of Maine, houndra 
nMtrriy ami northerly by laml of lunar Karle, we«t- 
erly by the highway Upline from Ureal KalU, in Uie 
t'ounty of Wrnflhcrt amt Ktai* of ?(ew llanif>-lilrr, to 
I/laimn, In nhl County of York, ami aoutherly hy 
laml now or formerly of Henry Uorrtah, containing 
ono half an acre, more or leaa, with the iKill.tlnp 
thereon. Aim «hk< other tract of laml ultuate In 
mHI Mortli Ilenrlek, bounded ettl«tl,r hr the high- 
way aibreaaid. aoutherly by land now or formerly of 
Henry tierrUh. westerly hy laml of Jama* Han.-omi, 
ami northerly hy laml now or formerly of Ivory UN 
bay, containing tea men more or tea*, to aaour* the 
myatnt of their promi«aonr note r.* the mm of 
(hre« hundred dollar*, <Ut«d IWcxuber 2th, A. D. 
I "M. and payable to me or orttmi in Mm nx>nU» wlUi 
latareat mnl-aanuallv—that the condition of atid 
moru;a;« Ubroken, by rea*nn whereof I claim a fore- 
closure of Ute Mine WII.UAJI Y .NIIKRMAX. 
July II. I«*. ^w» J 
OFFZOZAL. 
Law* of He Unittd Statee, paueJ alltht Fir$t 
Senion of the Forty-Fir it Concrete. 
JOINT RESOLUTION authorising th« Inufcr of 
oerUin appropriations heretofore made. 
Be it rre»tt*4 by ike Srumt* •* / Mmue «t Repfe* 
wMUimi of Ike Vnitre Stain •/ Jmrnea m C«»- 
yrru aumi*/n, TluU the NwrUtv of the Treasury 
he, and be U hereby, authorised and directed to 
cau*e the mm of seventy-«ighl thousand dollar* to 
tm transferred fh>m the appropriation "for puper for 
the publie printing," oouUlaed in the act entltle<t 
"An act making appropriation* for the legislative, 
executive, and judicial tl|WDM of the roternuieut 
for ttM year ending Jane thirtieth. eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-nine." approved on the twentieth of 
July, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, in aid of 
the appropriation* contained in tire same act for the 
following purp<*««, and In the following propor- 
tion*, Tils 
For contingent expenses of tho offleo of Congres- 
sional Printer, three thousand dollars. 
For the public printing, seventy-five thousand 
dollars. 
Approved, April 10,1«9. 
AN ACT to amend "An act regulating the tenure of 
certain olvil offices." 
Br • I marled tt the Smalt and Nmmi if Repre- 
lenlaliiet %f iht llnited Statu af Jmtrtea in Can' 
frtti mttmt/td. That Die Or»t ami Nomv! sections of 
an act entitled "An act regulating the t»Miw of 
certain civil iiffiori," |aiwl March two, eighteen 
hundred atxt liilr-Ntro, be, ami IIis mid* are hero- 
S. reiwaled; anil In lisu of said repealed scctlon* w following are hereby enacted Tliat every pereon holding any civil office to 
which he has been or hereafter may l>e appointed by 
and with the advice and content of the Nenate, and 
who shall have become duly qaallled to act tliereln, 
shall 1* entitled to hold such office during the term 
for which he shall have l«en appointed, unless 
sooner removed by and wltli the advice awl consent 
of the Senate, or by the appointment, witli Uic like 
advice and consent, of a successor in his placc, ex- 
cept a* herein otherwise provided. 
Hrc. 2. And bt it further rnaeltd, Tliat during any 
recess of the .Senate the President is hereby empow- 
ered, in hi* discretion, to su*|>end any civil officer 
appointed by and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, except judge* of the United State* courts, 
untlll the end of the next session of the Henatc, and 
to dvwtCkAte wMiie suitable iieraon, subject U> l>e re- 
movedln hi* discretion by the designation of anoth- 
er, to )ierforoi the duties of such su*J>ended officer 
In the mean tiuici and such iK-rson so designated 
shall tako the oath* and give the I winds required by 
law to lie taken and given by Uie suspended officer, 
and shall, during the time ho perform* IiU duties, 
lie entitled Ui the salary and emolument* of such 
officer, no part of which shall talong to the officer 
su*peuded{ ami it *hall lie the duly of the Presi- 
dent within thirty day* after Uie commencement of 
each session of the Senate, except for any office 
which In Itls opinion ought not to lie tilled, to nomi- 
nate persons to till all vacancies In OfltM Which ex- 
isted at the meeting of the Senate, whether teti»i»o- 
rarily filled or not, and also In the place of all offi- 
cers suspended and If the Senate during such ses- 
sion shall refuse to advise and consent to an ap|»oiiit- 
lucnt In the place of any susiiended officer, then, 
and not otherwise, the President shall nominate an- 
other person as soon us practicable to said session of 
the Semite for said office. 
HRC. 3. And be it further rnnrted, That section 
three of the act to which this I* an amendment l*» 
amended by Inserting after the word "resignation," 
In line three of said section, the following: "or cx> 
plratlon of term of office." 
Approved, April 3, l«tt>. 
JOINT RESOLUTION for the protection of tlio 
Interest* i>r tin- United Mate* In the Union IV 
cllio ILallroad Company, the Central Pacific It.iil- 
r*Mul Company, ami fur other purjiosos. 
n* it moli tJ bp Ik* Striate and llomr of Rtptr• 
ttnta H'f* of Ik* Unit tit stntu nj Amtrir.i in Con- 
ntf aitttnbltd. That the stockholders of the Union 
Pacitic Railroad Coui|mny ul n meeting to lie liehl 
on the twenty-eecond day of April, eighteen Imit- 
«lrv*i and si sty-nine, at the city of lioaton, (with 
power to adjourn doui ilay to day,) (hull fleet n 
lioardof directors for the edsuing j ean ami aald 
stockholder* are hereby authorised to MUblish their 
general ollioo at aueh place in Uie United Mate* at 
they may (electat mid meeting'. I'roridrd, That the 
liaaaage of thl* revolution ahalT not confrr any other 
right upon said Union Pacific llailroad Coni|iany 
than to liold audi election, or lie liehi In any manner 
to relinquish or waire any righta of the United 
Mate* to take advantage of any act or neglect of 
Mill Union I'acilic llailroad Coui|iaiiv heretofore 
Uone or omitted Mhenliy the right* of the guueral 
government have Imi-ii or may Im< prejudiced. .in./ 
prori.it,i /MrM", Tiiat the common teriuinua of tho 
Union Pacific ami I lie Central Pacilto rallroada ahall 
Iw at or uoar Ogden 1 and the Uniou I'acilic llpilroud 
Company -K.* 11 l>uil«I, and tho Central I'ucilie Rail- 
road Company pay for and own tho railroad from 
the tcruiiuua ulorcaaid to Promontory Kuminit, at 
which point thu rail* Khali meet uiid oonncet and 
Amu one coiitiuuoua line. 
Mac. J. And br it Jntlhtr rttoh tJ, That, to aaoer- 
tain Uio oondltion of tiie Union Pacific railroad and 
tile Central l*aeliio railioail, thu Proaidunt of the 
United Mute* I* authorised to Hp|mint a hunrd of 
eminent oitisena, not uxceediug 11 o in iiuiiiImt. nod 
who shall not iw Interested in either mad, to exam- 
ino and report u|m>ii tho condition of, and what ouin 
or sums, If utty, will l>e required to complete each 
of mid road*, lor thu entile length thereof, to thu 
said terminus a* a flrst-clmm railroad, in compliance 
Willi thu several actn relating to *ald road«t ami the 
e*pen»e of such Wird, Including an allowaneo of 
tcu dollar* to each for their service* for each day 
employed In such examination or rv|>ort, to lie paid 
equally by said e<>mpaiiie«. 
ttKC. ;l. And bt it Jurlktr retoh td. That tlio Presi- 
dent la hereby authorised hihI required to withhold 
from each or raid companle* au amount of *ui«idy 
liolld* atlthoriled to lie l.-Mled I|> liiu I lilted Mate* 
under said act* sufficient to sccuro the full complo- 
tion a« a flrst-cla** road of all sections of i>ucli road 
u|hiii which lionds have already beun iaaued, or in 
lieu or *ue(i t*iinl.i he lim) receive 11* Mich M-curitv 
an equal amount of tho find mortgage bonds of such 
company; and if It ihall appear to the rre*ldent 
that the amount of auMdv l«ond< yet to lie I-mimI to 
either of mid companion I* Insufficient to in«ure tlio 
loll r.rin|.|« tii.n .1 Mieli road, lie III*) make reqin«i- 
lion u|hiii *uch company far a sufficient amount of 
bond* already issued to said coni|iauy, or in hlsdl*- 
crrtion of tiieir llmt mortgage Uinds, to secure the 
lull completion of tho mute. And In default of ol>- 
laining ouch security a* |i«J in thl« wvtion pr«n nil 'I, 
the l're*iilent may nutliorise and direct tiie Attor- 
ney tieneral to Institute »uch ruit* ami proceeding* 
on iiehalf and in tiie name ol tiie Inilid Mate*, in 
any court of the t niti<i Maliv having jiinwlictlou, 
a* shall lie ncceiwitry or tiro|*er to oom|>el the giving 
of Mich (Hxiurlty, and ttierehy, or In anv manner 
otherwtot-, to protect the intcrcnU of the United 
Mate* in mid road, ami to in*urc tho full coinidi>- 
tion tiiereof a* a lint-clan* road, a* rc<|uirc<l by law 
and thu utatutca in that ca*e made. 
8|>'. 4. And b« if furlbrr rtmhtd. That tlio Attor- 
ney tieneral of th« United Matca ••"», and he I* here- 
^y, MiUxtrlawt an<I dlrwt«x| to Inveatlgatc whether 
or not the charter and all tho franctilaM of the L'n- 
ton PaclKc Railroad Coiii|hiii.v ami of the t'enlrat 
Pacitlc ILailroad Com|ian> have not iieen P>rfeiti*l, 
and to ImrtiluU' all necoxxary and proper legal pro- 
fetiling" a I mi tu iim.-iigate whether or not -aid 
eouipaiiie* have or have not made illegal (lit luciid* 
u|hiii tlieir stock, and if ao to ln»tituto the nec«K*ary 
proceeding* Ui have the mine relmlHir*>«l; and alni 
to inveatigato whether any of the diie< t..i* ur any 
other n.'i nt.* or Mi|iloye<<* of mid ooni|mtilca have 
or not Violated any |»enal law, and If no to inatilute 
the pro|ter criminal proceetiin^s aguiiul all p«raon* 
who have vlolat«l auch laws. 
Approved, April 10, IntiM. 
AN ACT authorlting the *nltinl*.«ion of the consti- 
tution* of Virginia, Mlaalaalppl, an<l Texas, to a 
vote of the |icuple, ami authorizing the election 
of State officer*. provided by tho raid oonstitu- 
lion*, ami uiomiwr* of Congrcwa. 
lit it tnaelttI fry /*« Sennit and lhu»r of Rtprt' 
irnlativn of Ikr United Main of Jmrrrea in Con- 
Itrm atrembtrd. That the President of the United 
Statu*, at such time ax |i« nmy down Nst for the 
putdie Interest, may submit the constitution which 
win framed by th« convention which ml In lllch- 
nioud, Virginia, on Tueaday, tho third day of IV- 
cetulicr, ono thousand eight hundred and slxty- 
seven, to tho *ntcr* of raid State, registered at tho 
dnto <if mid submission, fur ratification or rcjeetlon ; 
and may also Milnnit to a *c|»arnto vote Mich pro- 
vision* of said constitution an ho may deem t» »t. 
i«uch vote to Ik* taken cither upon each of the aald 
provision* alone, or In eonneetlon with tho other 
IMtrtloni of tald con«tltution, a* tho President may 
direct. 
Mix. 1. And br i/ further rnaetrd, That at the MWI0 
election tho voter* of raUl State inay vote for and 
elect mcmlH'r* of the general assembly of *ald State, 
and all tho officer* of said State provided for l»y the 
said constitution, and mcinlicr* of Ciingri** and 
the officer commanding the district of Virginia shall 
cause tho lint* of registered voter* of Bald Stale to 
lie revised, enlarged, and corrected prior to »ueh 
election, according to law, and for that pur|x««o 
may apl»olnt anch registrar* an lie may deem neces- 
sary. And said election* phall lie held and return* 
thereof made in tho ninntier provided by tho acta of 
Congress eomiiionly ealle<| the .ecotisl ruction acta. 
Hut'. X Ana be ,1 f„nKee enarled, That the IVesI- 
dent of the I'liltcd State* may in like manner sul»- 
nilt the constitution of Texas to tho voter* of Mid 
Mali' at mich time and In such manner aa he may dl- 
roet, cither the entire constitution, or separate pro- 
vision* of the same, as provided In the And wet Ion 
of thl* act, to a *eparat« vote t and at the *aine elec- 
tion the voter* may vote for and elect the uieintwr* 
of the legislature and all tho Stale offlccr* j»mv ided 
for In mitt con*titutlon, and member* of t ongreaai 
J'roudrd iW«», That uo election ehalI l>e held in *ai<l 
State of Teia* for any pur]>oiio until Uie Pre*ldent 
so direct*. 
Sri'. 4. And br itfurtbrr marled, Thai the Prcsi- 
dent of the I'nlted State* may In like manner reeutv 
niit the constitution of Mississippi to tho veter* of 
*aid State at *uch time ami In *u«"h manner a* he 
may direct, either the entire constitution or scpa- 
rate provision* of the *ame, aa providiii in the first 
section of thl* act, to a separate votet and at the 
value election tho voter* ma.\ vote Air and elect the 
menilwr* of the legislature and all the State officer* 
provided ft>r In laid constitution, and tucuilwr* of 
Con gree*. 
HC. s. And br it furtkrr rntried, That If either of 
*aid constitution* shall lie ratlAed at *uch election, 
the legislature of the Stale no ratify ing, elm-ted a* 
Givkled lor In thl* act. shall aswiuhlc at the capt- or swill Slate on the fourth Tuesday after the of- 
flcial promulgation of such ratiUcatlon by the mili- 
tary officer commanding In 4ald State. 
SW. #. And kr It hirlhrr tnattrd, Tliat before the 
Mate* of VlrKiala, Mi<*l**lpp|, and Texas shall l>e 
admitted to rcpreaentation In Congrrw*. their seve- 
ral legislature. which may Iw herratur lawfully 
organlied, dial) ratify the fifteenth article, whten 
ha* l>eeii pn»|«oec<l by Congrea* to the sevfral State* 
a* an ameixluictit to the Constitution of the I'nlted 
State*. 
Srr. 7. Jnd br it ftrlkrr rntvttd, That the pro- 
needing* In any of Mid Stale* ,hall ntit |« deeineil 
final or o|ierale a* a complete re.toration Uierrof 
until tlicir action, re>|iectivvly, sltall he ap|>ruvol 
by Congrea*. 
Approve)!, April III, t^. 
A RMOliOTION r»lttlD< t«> r^irtiiMnt building* 
at Fort Tottcn, (HikoU Territory. 
IIt il (mrM »jr Ue Staai* m*4 11 mm* »J «»/•'»• 
*m/»r<i ra «f /*» OnitrJ Sl.,1 tt of Amrrir* ( •»- 
yrtt* Thil Ui« h'trtUr) of Wtr b«. 
and he hereby If, anth»rl»«d and rlH|M>wrrvd to 
direct the nect'Mry building! at Fort Tntten !»•- 
kola Territory, to •* euMtiMUd of brick, and U> 
•oori't Ilium »l Ml<1 furl already nmiiradi*! »l 
brick /v»i >4r4. That In In hl« judgment building* 
«i( that matrrlal Will Hot be more ei|>en«lrr tlitu 
buildlos* of wood .tn tfr»,,4id fuiiktr, That no 
kPI>r»|-rlatloa <1111 be iMMary Utertfor. 
A|'|»"T»d, April 6, IM9. 
E^^^S&SSs SaSJftr-'S" rtW b -T" 
BiddefTd fftn flu—run 
DB. SMITH'S (JOMPOtJHD EXTRACT 
BLACKBERRY. 
A SOVEREIGN REM BUY 
—roa— 
Diarrhea, Dyfenterjr, Cbolera, Cholera Mnrhat, 
Cholera Infantum, Collet, Cramp*. Griping 
rain*. Indignation, General Debility. I c- 
t»ala WmIimm, and all 4lna«M of tlm 
Mtouiach and Bowel* Incident to 
the bummer 8ea*on. 
Tlili highly Conrrntratrd Kilrut, fUndi btbn 
the world, a uiatclileM lUtue-lial Agent Mid medi- 
cinal prrparatl..n for the ill»ea#e« here particular- 
ised. CuMirf the most Inveterate bloody dyseo- 
Ury, when every other preparation Iim been 
unavailing. hare, ny the magical pcwer of this 
compound. been broken up, and the patient 
bntjcht speedily to a ntiwet state of health 
thu« setting at defiance the etftnmon remedies ot 
Uit day. and rendering It of Intrinsic value. 
IU pre-eminence In the lone catalogue of medi- 
cines In the cum ot Hammer mplalnts, ha« boen 
Inn* known and highly appreciated by thousand*. 
The m»»l ewlneut |in>ilci*ui prnovunee U an In- 
valuable medicine, which everv family ihoald 
possession of at the waion of the year when bowel 
complaint* are prevalent, that children may have 
I In benefit when first the rympU>mt of thee* dl«- 
om»« •« fatal with tham. make their appearance. 
Sold at wholesale and retail, by the froprletor, 
PR. I). KM1T1I, 
Zi 74 Main Street, Dlddeford, Me. 
HARDY 
JtMCiiMJTE CIMMFJiJYY, 
Proprietors mi<1 Manufacturer* of 
nABOrs PATENT TRWKRXK CTLIMER 
Card Grinders, 
Keep a Block of 
Steam, Water and Ou Pipe. 
a Lao, — 
VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES! 
An>l with go"! tool* nrcI flr»t clan plpemen, we 
ftre rtuMly to ilo any J<>l> of piping, or will lurnlsti 
pipe In either *in*lloror Urge nuanUlie*, at the 
verv lowe*t price*. We nre *!•<» prepare! to do 
IKON WOIIU, or IMTTKltN ivoltll. 
GrHIST MILL 
It In flue ontor, loUeltlng /our euiloin. 
BOARD PLANING. 
— A L»0, — 
JOINTING, MATCHING, CIRCULAR 
— AMD — 
JIO 6AWINO. 
tunt:aci..in PLAXimr, boxijvo 
— «RD — 
MOULDINQ MACHINES, 
nil of the moit linprore«t klml, and In the »<e«t of 
working order. aim keen a well ielccte<l itook 
uf uiuet all kln<t« ol 
LUMBER ! 
Timber, Hoard*, Plank, Khlngle*. Lathi, Clap* 
board*, Kenee Nlat*. Ae We alio keep 
a large auorttncnt of 
MOULDINGS, GUTTERS, k CONDUCTORS, 
constantly on band, lr»tn 
A. T. STKABN8' MILL*. 
Doxet of all klmll tnade to order. 
II A RDY'S 
Iiiiprorrd Traverse Cylinder Card Grinder, 
— AMD — 
WOODMAN'* POHTAIII*!! 
We no lelt your curtoin. "I'romptneM" being our 
motto, we liupe to i;Wo ralitfactlon, 
4Rtf CIIAHLK3 IIARUY. Aourr. 
OltANITK BTATE 
MILITARY AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, 
IU5KIP8 FERRY, N. II., on XmIiu* * Con- 
cord IUIIhhjI. 
IUIV. 8. N. IIOWKLL, A. It., PuiMfirAU 
Ailvnnla^K,—Ilctinil |i«atlnn, yet puv of nccw. 
Nil nr fiUiN-n „f l.llo rcwirt. Pull oir|<* of 
U-achi>r». Tliorouirh I nut ruction, Ac. 
Pupil* received ul hiiv litue. tk-inl for circular. 
Ifw3l 
i* robot r JYotiecn. 
t|'0 all persons Interests! In eitherof tho estate! 1 hereinafter mimed: 
At ii Court of Probate hold at York, within 
and for tlm county of York, on the flrst Tum. 
d»y of July, In tlx* year ol our I>or«t eigh- 
teen hundred mnl sixty nine, the following tuat- 
(• baring been presented for the action thereup- 
on Hereinafter IndleaUd, It la lierahy Ordered, 
Thai notlco thereof Ite given to all persona In- 
tere«ted, hy causing a copy of till* order to be 
published thru*' week* miowulvrly In tho Union 
arii JottiiNAi. and Maine Oeinoeral papers i»ub 
llshcd In lllddcford. In Mid county, that they 
may nppear at a I'rohate Court. to Ite held at 
lllddelord, III suld county, ou Ilia first Tuesday 
(fAvpiH next, at ten of the clock In tho fore- 
noon, and lie heard thereon, and olOect, If they see 
MUN. 
HARAII MOODY, lato of ParamafleM, doeoMoil. 
Will presented for prolxiio by Johiuithan Moody the 
Kxueutor therein n.uiicd. 
HANNAH I'llAV. lato of Pnrw.nsfield. deceased. 
Will proeoiitoil for probata l»y lieurgo J. Moulton tho 
lIx<*:utor therein named. 
OIUDIAII L. WKnnKIt, lato Of Kcnnobvnk, do- 
erased. Will presented for probate hy Thatcher T.. 
and William W. Wehber, tho Kxtculor* therein 
tiaiiic*). 
fTKPIIFN KTOVKIt, lalo of York, dorensed. 
Will presented for prolwto hy t'lurlotto «to*er, tho 
lixecutrix thcruiu iu»ki«m|. 
HAMt'KI. t*KNDKXTKfl,UUoTOonilsti.deceaard. 
Will tormented for tirolwlo by Samuel Pcnduiler,Jr. 
tho Lxecutor therein mtuicd. 
AARON RICKKR, lain of Lebanon, deceased. 
Will Mtvaented for prolate by Mtcphen F. Hickcr, 
the Executor themiii named, 
NATIIANIKF, KMKRY, lato of Itlddeford, do- 
ceased. Will »"'l (wlici| |>r<-M-nli«l for prol^lo by 
tleor^o II. Adam*, tho Kxecutor therein naiue<l. 
JOHKPII nuRROWH, lato of Lelmnon. deceased. 
Pirst account prweented for ullowaiico hy Lovo Har- 
rows his Administratrix. 
EVELINE L., ALMF.NA, LtTINIU, MARTHA 
J. mul ANNE. 8IMIU0N, minor* nnd children of 
W11.MAM SIMPSON, late of Eliot, dercaord. Flrrt 
account |»rc*iitcd Tor allowanuo by tiourgu 0. TUrl- 
Ktt, tlioir Ouivdlan. 
ELIZABETH L. JBWKTT, late of Smtli llrrwich, 
iln-rnxxl. Hxrond iw<n>ont |<reM-iitrd for allowanco 
by John II. Mcally, her Kxecutor. 
ISAAC III»UII.S, late of North IWwick, deceased. 
FIrot and final account lireawited fi>r allowance liy 
11 h ii lit 11 M. iloblx, hi* Aduiiniotratrlx. 
WILLIAM IIAM, late of Mia|dcl|rh. deeeaonl.— 
Flrft account preocnted forallnwuiice by A. W. I torn, 
hU Executor. Alw>, tliu private acuountof *ald Exe- 
cutor prevented for allowance. 
8CSAN J., HA UAH P., ANN M.. CLARA A., ami 
JAMIX It. Ill IIIi. minor-. nn<l children of JAM KM 
III/'IIP, late of S'ortli lltnrli/k, ilnvwnl, Petition 
to open third and llnnl account of Francl* llurd their 
loriuer liuardlaii, preteutcd by mI<I fiuardian. 
NANCV CI'TTH, late of klttrry, ileccMed. Peti- 
tion for lulmtiiiftrntlon presented by IIixm llatch, 
her crelitiir. 
JOHN Itl'MRY. lain of North llerwlck, ileceaaeri. 
IVlitioB for u.<lmirntion with Will annexed pr»>- 
rc ulcd by John II. Hut«cy, III* Son. 
CHARLRH1'. IIAN8COM, lateof Killery,deceased. 
Petition for allowance i»f jwroonal rotate presented 
by 8.) Ivlna P. Hati*coiii, III* Widow. 
HORATIO DUNN, late of l*a> ton,deceased. Peti- 
tion for a I lowaiMv of I'craonal citato presented by 
Mar alt E. Dunn, hi* Widow. 
WILLIAM C. WENTW'ORTII, late of Letanoc, 
deceaocd. PHIthm A>r allowance cif |>er»oiial ""talc 
presented by Alinira Wentworth, hi* W idow. 
PETER l>. RAN LUFF, late of Buxton, deoeaoed. 
Petition* for dower and allowance of jM-roonal i.-tate 
prevented by Velerea E. llaulolT, hi* Widow. 
CAIWIK A.HIIOHKV, minor nnd child of F.LtZA- 
IIIH'll J. SlIORKV, late of llochcoter. Mratioril 
County, New llain|Mdilre, deeeaoed. IVtitlott l>»r 
licence to *ell and convey real rotate la Lebanon, In 
the County of York, at private Nile, prevented by 
Stephen F. Khorey, her (auardiaii. 
UEORHIANNA LOWE, of Knlrm.Connty of Karex. 
Mawachufctta, a minor. Petition for li««-me toarll 
and convey real ootate In Shaplrich, in the Counlv 
of York, at private aalc, prevented by Cliarlev II. 
Lowe, her tiuartlian. 
M I'M HA II LEWIS, of Klttrry, an inoane permn. 
Petition for licence to « II and convey real rotate at 
private Mile, prevent! d by Joviah W. Lew la, 
her 
uuanltan. 
MAIIV C. THORNTON, of Krnnrl unk|«.rt. an 
lnatn« prmxi. Two MlittoM f.«r llreiim b> ml) and 
<vn> «•) rml »*t»le In item.at private «alr, prvartiteal 
by 11.>iu|»l< n J alftlf Id, her liuardtan. 
IIKTNKV KtWH, Ute of III'Idrfi.nl, .Immw), P*i- 
tlon fur IUtiiw Ui aall ami convey p-al nUU at pri- 
vate *ale Ui l«ay debt*, preecuted by (Jeurge II. 
Knnll<«, hfr AdiulnutnUor. 
KL1 r. l.ITTLKKIKLD, late of WclU, d*mued. 
|Vni."ii f"T BumM wll and < u\r\ rral rauie 
w bote !•> |«y d< l'U, jir«iKiit«*l b) Maiauul lUnkln, 
hli Administrator. 
DANIKL RANKIN, lat« >4 l<rl«imfl, drcrawd. 
|VIIII«'n fi r Il«vn» t«> * II ami «*>nri<v rral Nfail* te 
|M) del**. pmvutod by Uuo W. lUnklu, bli Ad- 
minUlreU*. 
GKnRIIK K. KM ALL, late of R I. tde fart. .Imw J. 
Will |mMtad for |>rvlat« Ity horali A. MaaJI, the 
Kirrulrli, llo-rrln ujuurd. 
HAMl'KL M. noOTIIRV, late of Umlnrtnn. de- 
rra#nl. IVtllbm fl* allowaiMM »f iM-rvnat erlate, 
prvwiiU«l by Annli 31. Rootbby, liU WMov. 
K. K. DOl'RNH, Jumjk. 
A Irur copy lb* original order, 
3wll Att««t II. II. Nl'WUNK, RrgUlcr. 
COVJTTV UOISV, 
Alfred. Milar. 
R. H. OODIN<3, PROP'R. 
•A. LARGE LOT 
NEW QOODS!l 
Lftdlet' Whit# Ribbed lloee. 10 eu 
Splendid lot Jewelrjr, aelllnr »>r»ct*«. 
Mr« iMortmiiit*fw it wit Illack Cotaba 
Ladiee' While llow, only 10 «t« 
Ledlet' Wide llerata ed llandkf*. only Id eU 
I Wit Preneh Hkaitk*** Cor**U, only 7 ft eu 
Beet Hpool Cotton. (4 eU Uood HeU. 04 eU 
lte*t Linen Thread, 01 eU. Uood Wallet*, *3 tU 
Nlee Lot IMIk K»n«, **UimfCk—. 
Nev vmrlicnt At tow ft if. 
Illack Lace u<) 8ilk Velllnr*. 
Ladle*' White and Colored Llale Thread Ulovel 
(InI'i Linen HandkO, ftitn bargain) *"• «t* 
(lent'* All Linen Iloeomt, poly it3 eU 
Uent'a Paper Collari, linen button bole '^ot 
UdlN* rmir»Wr,4 edge and corner Hdft, fli 
Illack Lace Bquare Veil*, only «ta 
Ladle*' Tacked Cuff*. (nice one*), 'ileta 
I'earl Hleeve Button*, 'JO eU 
Rlaek Kid 0 lore* of the beet quality. Cheep 
Black Velvet llihhun*. Very Low, 
Rubber I tattle#, 23 cti Toy Tea Bete. el* 
lioftfi aaewrUaent Parian and Chin* Vuu. 
Ladle*' Silk an J Hrm4 Neta 
Ladle*' Kla*tlc*and Klaatle Braid* 
l>re«* Button* Whirl Button*. 
Re<t, l>ral«, and Ureen Curtain Taweli, 12 eta 
A rood Illack llelt lor iUeta 
Wallet*, 23 eta. llalr llru*he*, 23 el* 
Hood Tooth llru'her 10 elf Pink Haucerr, Itlet* 
Poll* and Poll lleadt, all die*. 
Men*a Cotton lloee, (pwl one*), 23 et* 
lient'* Buapender*. varlou* <|oalltle«, 
Uood Hclaaor*. 13 et*. Linen Collar*, 09 et* 
Ladle*' all linen llandkfr, only ih et* 
Coaree Cotnba, 04 et*. Clark* Hpool Cotton, tM ct* 
Italiber and Ivory Vina Con he* 
IWMt Coraet Bprlnx*. llalr Pint. 
Ite*t Honey or OlycerlneHoap, 
Pretty Paney Hack Comb*. 23 eta 
I'lnk Pant 23 et*. New lloaotn Pin*, 23 et* 
lleet Pin*. NmiIIm and Tape*. 
tlllt Edge D.ble*. only Met* 
llall'*Hiellllan llalr Kenewer, Met* 
Rlnic'e Vegetable Aaibroela, only e>*ete 
Wallace'* new improved llalr Restorer, only 4>« et« 
All otkrr kind* llalr Hcctorert, t *»op 
Jo linen'* Anodyne Liniment, 23 et* 
lle*t IJIy White, 10 eta. Pink Hall*, met* 
Be*t Hod )loujce,23et*. Niec Hair oil, 23et* 
Areta«lne, (or ca»<nt- Rr»r'i lirttir), .'*»et* 
Nion lUv Hum till lor the Hair. -Hot* 
Perry'* Moth and freckle Lotion, Cktaf. 
Hchlotlerbeck'* Moth and Freckle Lotion 
Magnolia Km I in Laird'* lllooiii o| Voutli. 
Hehenck'a Tonic and Hyrup each f I m 
Hohenck'* Pill*, 17 eta. Win^'* I'illa, 17 et* 
Ayef* Pill*. 17 et* Wright * 1*111*, 17 et* 
llill * Rhcumatic Pill*. 17 et* 
llutchlni' tt>»Ufkr Pill*, only llet* 
Ayer'* Harvaperilla A Cherry Peetoral eaeh 73 ete 
Peruvian Hyrup. (preparation of Iron), 73 el* 
Poland'* Humor Dr.. (»nod lor Humeri), Cheap. 
Ileliubold'* Ki tract of Huutiu. only w eU 
Plantation Bitter*, only vneU 
Atwood'a Hitter*, 21 eU. Hrown'* Troche*. 2t cU 
Langle)'*, William*,' llo*tetter'a, Pierce'*, llteh- 
aM*on'«, Hpeer'a H«mbucl Wine, and other Hit- 
ter*. It L»» I'run 
Jack'on'a Catarrh Hnuff. only 23 et* 
Kennedy'* Medical Ditcovery, I U3 
Wlatar'* Balrnin of Wild Cherry, only 73 eta 
Coe'a I>y*pepala Cure, 
Jaynet' BSMMMMtj 73 cU 
Dr. Bubcock'a Hair llertorer and Dreftin;. Low. 
Ituuia Halve, 20 eta 
Ml** Mawyer** Halve. 20 et* 
Phalon'a Cereu* and Plor de Mayo, 7U Cte 
Toa Itone, Patchouiy. I'ondllly. Muak. Joeky 
Club, llo*e Oeraniuui, bil l oilier Perfume*, 
At I otr frUtt 
Mr*. Wln«loW« Hoothlnic Hyrup, only 21 cu 
Renne'a Magic Oil, 3D eta 
Hadway'i Relief, 
Parry Devi*' Pain Killer, onlr 23 eta 
Blcrllng'* Atubrotla fot the Hair, 73 eta 
Vol' CA1 BUT CIIK.1PKR 
AT OXjn STORE THAN 
any place In York County. 
Oool5L Bro's 
Cheap Variety Store! 
(3<l door above the Poat Office), 
I»lyl2 Citt Duildino. DiDDtcroiin. 
[Farm for Sale. 
IWILL NKLL Mil rav Farm, two tnllea from 
the 
I'oft (Nltee, on tii« Alfrad road. oon«l*tlnK of 0 
aere*. well divided into pMturaira. tillage ami 
woodland, with good and ample imiM thereon, 
walla of water, Jke.eute 4n tona of food Kngllih 
Hay I* well ami Mcur«ly fenerd. haa always baen 
heavily drcMtd, and no larm In thia county It In a 
higher nl cultivation. It contain* Ml fruit 
tree*, part of which are In hearing condition. If 
neartoachool houM and churth. Th« woodland 
will b« Mid m pa rate, II dMlrad. HTTermn Miy. uri» iltiWKN 
Illd<1eford, April 31,1*69. 18 
For Bale! 
rur KVTinr. rrocK ot rumit.ire 
and Kliturr* of 
TI'HNI'H A. PARMONH, 
with ft Imtfnm* of $.'5,0*0 |*r jrmr, ami on* of the t» it 
luoilinn* in imrn. Ikw i*Munhk. Any «aa wMilo* lo 
nips** in • r»»l InuIikm, will lii»l IhU •** of th« br*t 
ft !• I iii a lif- iii. Tha .1 11 of wllinic If* 
of IIm» imrtm-M l< il<-*irmii of K'Hite South, uml will gl»* 
•njr oae a Mod Intrtraiii wIhj witiirt to |iarrliA». 
A. I* TPRMKB, 
22 J 0. PAKJI0N& 
IiiMtirance. 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
UK TIIK WUUltl)I 
Till 
NATIONAL 
Lin; IHSDBAHOE 00. 
VP INK 
United StaluH ol'America. 




ri.AllRNCK It ri.AUK. PrMidsnl. 
JAV CIHIKK. l'Ml.iileli>hU,t.'halrman KIimdoo and 
Kiivultw «' 
IIKNIIV l>. I'INIKK. Wellington. Vlr« frtvM'fit. 
KMKIUO* W I'KKT, Hnl:»<J«l|.ht»,»*rr«Uiy «n ! 
Artmry 
FIIAMIN 0, SMITH, M. I). riiiU<lcl|>liia, M«il- 
ul IMnolnr. 
Till* C«'Ui|»anjr ImmixI, In lh« (Irtt TKN MONTilH 




Tlii* Cimi|>«r) ofTrri to IU P<>llejr.llol<in« 
PERFECT SECURITY 
>17 Ita CMh |>aut uiil'fttiltal of one Million ftolUr*. 
»n«l iiuraalMi U> Ui« ln««r«il by IU 
Low Rates of Premium, 
•r • fUrcnlonary t»l*l<l»q.l of 100 par c*nl. 
by IU 
RETURN PREM. PLAN. 
CENERAL ACENT8. 
NOLLINH A CIIAN HLKR. IWton.(J#o«T*l A^nti 
(or N«w Knglan«l. J. P. Tvckm, 
ljrfo 
/MINKII»KVn\L.—V««nc nwn who fear* lnjurr.1 
V; UiPiiMlvr* hjr crrUln M«r*t haMU, wkidi unit 
Uiftii for IivoIdom. |<l«n»«irr, or Uie daUm of married 
I life al»> III M l I* »ixl «M MM, wkn, fro* ihm 
rulllm .* yxilh. »r other eseew. feel • dabUllt In 
advanc* "i lltelr n ■ .«r i* f..r.- placing il,«-ui-ol». 
nrvlrr the treatment of My one, ih»«iM lint read 
"Th« Nronl KrWnd." Married ladle#will laani 
•vaotxlhinit rf Importanm by pcrudBX "T1m Secret 
frlead." Kaot to any addn*», l» a araled 
on rrr*'tpt of > (XiU. Addree* I'H. OIlAllLM' "* 
NT L'ART * a)., Bo*ton. >U» lr " 
(y P»«t»rt printed at thU »#<•. 
Riddefmrd JtdreriiMemrnU.* 
DRY GOODS. DRY MODS. 
Spring Stock. 
F. A. DAY, 
183 Mum street, Blddofbrd, 
Would mpMUfcllr lnriu Um HUntloB of U» U. UtflM »f York Co*aty to hi* Ur|« m4 tUh 
MMrtmnt of 
New Spring Goods! 
Kmbnotog mrjr raMet/ of 
DroM Gooda, Silk*, Shawla, House 
Kurnlililag (loodf, Woolen*. Trlmmlnjc*, 4c. 
CARPETINGS. 
The UreMt aMortmoni la York Cue My, for aU U 
the Lowed Price* Call and eiamlae. 
f. A. DAT. 





II will w«fk twwuUftil H«Uun-UolM, Kyelet-IfolM, 
KuiltruMrr ur«r Um Edge, <lo "Over Hwlifc" 
M by haivl. AU*». all klwU of BtlU-hlnK, 
IIrininIii',;. I'untlni, Felling, BnUloi, 
IUihIIiik, lumin/, Tarkiai;, tfcwiajc, 
•ml tiatWlDg wo. 
Thii Oroatcat Woroltj of the Af»e, 
li nuw ua •xhibtlioa aixl for m1« ti 
104 MAIN ST., BIDDEFORD. 
E. H. BANKS, Agent. 
Examine other machine*, then call Ami examine UiU 
before lniylng. 3D 
Lij*lit-lbot. 
IillI.S•Ullton will »Un<l for »U«k *1 the »taM* o( Jutiu Drew, Worth UUMeforU, tbla coining 
ion. 
Lljihtfout I* eizhl yrar* old, itamli IS hamla3 
Inelie* bl*h and weiich* 1175 poun<la,li )cl blMat. 
wai taleed id Virginia and »ir«l i>y an imporud 
8i>«ni*h hur*« 
Term* »to u) fur the aaaauo, to b« pai«t for at ibo 
tima «r wrrlM Jona Daaw. 
UlDbBroBD, IttOT. -XT 
Hail roadu and Steamboat«. 
r—aiiim mi I I1HITI.AMD, PACO k l»UTM- 
>•»« mi MOPTtl RAIUIOAD-IHwm** 
Airai«riu<iii — (WnS-nctof Mwnhjr, >Uy U, IM1 
Train* Inn k MWw« 
IlkliMonl f<< South ItarwJek J unci low, IWimmU tal 
Ikaton at « 11 ant 0 30 k. M and 3. 44 and 0 U r. «. 
Ilrturnlof, !»*?» Ifcatou at T JO k. M 1'i M., ud 34*0 and 
0,00 p. n. From r«ft«Duiith al 10.00 a. I., '1 JO, 4.90 
ao>1 * 00 p. «. 
UMdafonl 4» I' wtlaml. al 11.4* A. 4 ». T 14 and 
• 3'r m. R-turnUigal 0.14 and 1 10 a. «, atal £44 and 
H*> p, m. 
Oil Moodajrt, W«tiw»tajri ami Friday* tl* tl 00 p. M. 
train to awl fnwn Du»i<*i will ran »ia Kartrrn llallrnad, 
•(ot>l><i<K •<•/» at Mam, KraiHmnk. ft nth 1W. 
Wick Junrtiiwi, ISvlMuualli, .\rvtwr7|««1, N»U-in k Ijtm 
On TurvUjrf, Thurarfa/* and hluidav, "III ran rla 
llotl'Wi k Main* II. H.,»(»|>|ilnf nn/f al (iaru lUddrinrd, 
Kr hunk, CmiiIi D< rwick Junction, iKirci, 1'i.trr, IIa- 
vartiill and Utnurt, 
A train Irarr* llnHrfml far Portland iitl ioUrmntlaU 
Malinn* dally at TJ0 k. M. Returning, trait* I'ucUaial 
far lllddritai at 4 20 p. m. 
IWmf» will oharn» that th* KtpmM train far Uila 
araaun w ran unt lix KaMrrn lUilrml ua Munriaff, 
\v anil Friday*, mi lb* IkKtiKi aul Maim 
Hailniail un Tondiiji, Thur»Uji and fciantaya, laattaf 
Portland a>4 Ikatuu at 6.00 P. M, 
FIUNCJ8 CIJAfK, hr(. 
1U.1.Word. Al*il», IW. 3UU 
F08 THE POOL AND FEBRf. 
~ 
THE NEW STEAMER 
i AUGUSTA, 
CArT. WILIJAM HILL. 
On and after Haturday, Jane M. IM9, the Mf 
Ktratner Auk«iU will make regular trip* U> tha 
I'....I. touching «t the Ferry riub war. Tlx time 
of Marling will be announced on bulletin boarda 
at the Port Office, Or llarry'* »U>ra, and tha Coal 
Office of A. A. 1). K. Catter. Haco,—the Poet Office, 
anil Hook atore of Ktwn Ilurnliam, Olililihri, aa 
the time muft he arranged to aecoiniuodat* Um 
Ude. 
Pure down and hack, so eu. 
Children under 12 year* of age...25 et*. 
hcaaon Tie keU—family, .....f.'un 
•• M aiuisle 2. SO 
I'lrnlra, >(<ionll|(ht Kiriir»lnna,T«wla)|, 
Ac will Ik> attende<l to at rcatonaMe iirtoe*. 
K«r further Information Inquire of 1*11. UKRHY, 
KllKN IJIIIIMI All. or the rapt ou hoard. 
MM. HILL. Maater. 
Baco, June 21, 1*9. 2Ttf 
StlU \\\) IIDNTd.V NTKMHIMT LI.\K. 
Slimmer .\rrunuriiiriit— I SOI). 
«ip—HTK4»IKK-KNTKRI,HWK Capt. 
JtisaBaacM n kal*bm. win, on further i.-». 
Iter. lr»v«- Uttlrrr W liarf. lUwtoo, fur Port»l»outh, 
llhldelord and hac<>, every Wednesday, at 0 o'clock 
P. M. I<eave niddeford and Baco for Uoiton e»cry 
tbOurday al i: t lid*. 
Freight taken at low ralei. 
V A. DAY. A rent. 
Illddefofd, April 23, I8M. |U Main hUoet 
imr 
poll BOSTON. 
_ «U' ■ The new and luperior aea-fning 
r*n llaooasand Munrma- 
AU h»71niT^rn fitted up at great eipeoM with a 
large iiuiiil-*r »f beautiful Mate ll.x.un, will run 
the mm awn u fellow* 
leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at r o'clock 
»n<l India Wharf, IW-ton. every day at T o'clock 
I'. M., ((Sunday a excepted*. 
Cabin fare ,f I Ml 
I ••eh 
freight (aken at uiual. 
L. lilLLl.MiH, A cent. 
April »>, I-49. !(IU 
AINL STKAMtillll' COMI'ANV. 
NKW AKKANliKAiKNT. 
Semi-Weekly Lino! 
On and after the l-th ln»t. th« fln« 
Steamer IMrlgii and feancoma. will 
JULmCSSL until further notice, run* a* follow* < 
LeaveMalt'* Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY 
and Til I' ILNMA V. at t o'clock P. M end leave 
Pler-w Raft Itlver.Mew Vorh, every MONDAY 
audTlllllM>AY.al3r.M 
The DtricuMi Praneonia are fitted up with line 
m-couiiiHHiatlnntfor paaeenrer*, making thl* the 
moat eonvelent and comfortable route for trav- 
eler* between New York and Maine. 
Paaaage, In Htate llooin, |i 00. Cabin j a*iage, 
ft,no. Mcalfeitra. 
Good* forwarded by thl* line to and from Mnn 
Ireal.ttuebce, Halifax, bt. John, and all pari* el 
Maine 
Shipper* are re^neeted U>»cnd their Freight to 
the steamer* a* early a* 1 P. II. on the day that 
Ui«t leave Portland. 
For Freight er PaMage apply to 
URNRr POX, Hall'* Wharf. Portland. 
J. V. AMKN, Iter* Ka*t itlver. .New York. 
May t. IMM. tl 
IVI 
FALL RIVEr line 
Arr York, PkiUdtlpki4. Baltimore. Watk- 
mnd mil principal poinh IVtti, 
Suuih <tn4 Soutk-Wnt, 
Vl» TaiiMlon, rail IU»»r nnU Ntwpart. 
m Cabin, $S0") i fcrk, f ( no. Ilaf r«ft 
dwwiH *r»\ traiirfrrml la Xw 
W^LlliP * 'rt fna >4 thtrt*. 
■■*** Tnrli iiaiM tatW U* Old Cahwy 
a»l HiUwajr Ifpa, cottar at Saath aut Km 
lat*l iUUf (N.wUji fierfaart,) U Mtova at 
•UIO I'. M anlvW la «u mu»irtra u, *]raMr 
ef tH. rryuW KnmUwt Tnim, mkkk l—rm IkMan at 
ft.SO r M MMMlm M iliWMrl with iWmwl 
m«(nlArPM I'BOVIHKNCK, Cu4. M. M. »»"- 
■MM. BRtntX^ UM4. IWtiJ BrayUm. W~ *wwe 
•rr Uw IwM «»1 tnuat MUM* Inli «a th» floaarf, >«iB 
ri|*ra*ljr to aaHj and enwfbrt. Tbu La- 
•acta villi all Uat RxmImtii lb«u an* lUflmail liar* frw 
Nrv V«rt fMng Waat m4 South, »a4 cuorvobat U Um 
Calif «ala Huam. 
"T« llilpMri of Freight" lUi Ua», with b 
afw and riintif d*io< trmMntallm In Hoptai, and 
Imp »l«r la Nrw Yurk. (ruiuaittlj *r Uw «m af (to 
Uo».) b N|>f4M abb fartMH »* M(M ami 
bartaraa ah Kb raaaat N Mil in I. mifhl llnjl U- 
kan at Um raMa, ami fcrwaidal akta dr»|*ub. 
N«* Vert Ki|«w rMM Trala Intn NM U I* 
P. M | rulttrrlT* la N»» Tort Mlt aaraiag 
A. M. Frtifbl bavtaff Hmm Yurt nMkn »»"** 
*" 
Mltvlnc <l»jr al • ** A.M. r 
Yrf Urtau bmba M4 MaUmM, »pf*r ** '^r!^ 
n»'» -m~, at Ha. t UU Mala llaaaa, aw*r 
•#*•*»* 
tot. Ml XtoU Mmu, udMflU C««—7»^ 
»*• 
pM. cam «# Baa* aad Kaartaai 
trM NDAT u 
Can ka»« rrrry «aaA*jr 
"*• 
mt»nrriinf M — .111 he mm um |m 
TV IK*». a»l at U» Da?* »wa > 
^ r.«. 
*'• Twt 4*,,y'•*^*x 
ih?r2»* •» w®rtfc M,w'^ - 
5 iTi MIYBIO. IWa«w * ^ A«l 
JAMf* fUK. J'm 
Managtag tMnrt* I*ara(*aM( FvaawltipCa 
Hf Han't Mil* prlatal a« lh'« o»e« 
Ia bgkad recently a jury «u iinpanrkd 
<owp—J •otirdjr ot Smith*. 
Tb« Aral thing Adam planted In ^ r*r'r0— 
hla foot 
All wobmb art good—g**>tJ ft* wmethinR or 
good fbr nothing. 
Bqulb. apeakin* annneiallj, any* 
It waa the 
oamcl'i hiir tot Mr*. S. which 
broke his 
back. 
A man taking hie nap or hia newspaper 
cornea 
to about the him thing. In either case he n. 
joys hia anooa* 
Mny "a Toiee from the grate" beaaid to talk 
in toab-(a) tonca T and would it convene in 
dead languageT 
A mean pan—for a man to la y hold of a 1»- 
dj'a back hair, and apologise by aajing 
that he 
thought he waa palling a Ullt knob. 
A new mode of dwpening a mob b«# hc«n 
diaooTared, aaid to auprrcede the naceaariy of a 
military force. It ia to paaa around 
a contribu- 
tion-box. 
At a Sunday School lately, ft bright little rtl- 
1cm vu asked, "What is conscience ?" "An 
inward monitor," »u the reply. ••And what 
ia a monitor ?" "One of the iron cl*ls." 
An oM lady being naked by her minister whet 
■he thought of the doctrine of "total depravity," 
replied that the thought it very good doctrine if 
men won Id only live np to it 
A boy having complained to hia fether that 
Dili had thrown the Bible at him. and hurt him 
on the bead, the fether replied : "Well, yuu 
are the only member of my fhmtljr on whom the 
llible ever made the leaai impreaeiun." 
A young girl in a village ia the Anienea forest 
recently killed her illegitimate child, cut it into 
piecea, a»l pat the piecea into the 
barrel in 
which her parents kept their salt pork. It was 
all eaten. I 
A quack in Oeorgia prescribed to a rheumatic 
old woman that she should bury all her hun- 
hand'* money under a atone in the garden. She 
did so, and though the rheumatism didn't van- 
ish, the money did. 
A writer of a lore tab. in describing hia bm>- 
Id*, says, "Innocence dwells in th« rich curia 
of 
her dark hair." A critic commenting on this 
paaaage, says, "Sorry to hear it; we think it 
stands a perilous chance of being com bad out." 
Rev. Bloats Clampit, an eocentrio preacher, 
wu holding forth at iVtnta Clara valley ; a 
young man roae to go out, when the preacher 
aaid | 
•• Voung man. if ytxi'd rather go to hell 
than hear me preach, jrou may." The sinner 
atopped and reflected a moment, and than amy. 
Ing, reepectfUlly, "Well, I believe I would," 
went on. 
A worldling wu once visited, in hia Ulneaa, bj 
a well meaning but dolorous clergyman, who 
disfigured hia countenance and wore a bee of 
perpetual mourning. Aj his sad visage ap- 
peared in the doorway, the sick man started up 
and exclaimed : "Why, what's the matter with 
you T You look as if your religion JiJu'i 
uit\ you 
I 
One John Kreep of Rockport. Ohio, leods a 
Cleveland paper the following notice: "I hereby 
give notice to my frieods, and not my friends, 
that my with ran away, and stole money from 
my bouae on thuraday, the 11th day of Februa- 
ry, and if ahe does not return in twenty-four 
hours, I call us parted." 
One of the female clerks recently dismissed 
from the Treasury Department, called the other 
day to ascertain if the demand of a Congressman 
that aha ahookl be reinstated would be auocaaa 
ful. "I must know at once," abe aakl, "for 1 I 
have received an offer of marriage, and although 
I don't fancy the man, if I can't get re-inatated 
I must accept" 
Sunday Reading. 
r- My .%*»!! 
Be »t 11 J, my aoal the Lord U 00 thy aid* 1 
llrar patiently the croea of frier *r»t ;»ln 1 
Leave to thy 0<«1 to ocvlor awl provide— 
In «mjr ch*njce he faithful will mnaln. 
Do (till, my soul! Uiy heat, thy bearenly Krlrtxl 
TUrvu^li thorny waya InuIi to tjuyhil end. 
IV» •till, my aoal: thy iKxl d»th undertake 
To tu. le the future, a* he ha* the put t 
Thy hope, thy eonlblenre let nothlnc •hake. 
All now myrteriooa ahall ha bright at ImI. 
11# aUll, my avalthe wave* ud wind* *till know 
Ilia ruioe who rated Ibetn while he dwelt below. 
Be atUI, my (nwl 1 when dearret fHrnde <bf«rt, 
Ami all U darkened la the rale of tear*. 
Then shalt t.'»»u hetter know Ilia lore. Ilia heart. 
Who come* to erothe thy anrrow ami thy feara. 
Be at Ml, my aoul! thy Jeaua can re}>ay. 
From hi* own fUllm**, all he takea away. 
Bo atlll, my anal! the boar la hjuUyiln^ on 
When we chall ha forever with the Lord— 
When dl^a pi •ointment, griaf aad fear are r»oe. 
Sorrow forgot. love'* purrvt Joya raetorad. 
He atill, ray m«l: when change and tear* are pact. 
All «Ai and blcaaed we ahall meet at laat. 
Be (till, my aoal' begin the aong of praiae 
On earth, believing, to thy Uwd oa high 1 
Acknowledge him la all thy work* aad way*— 
Mo ahall ha view thee with a well-pUaaed eye. 
Be *U11, my *o«l! the Sau of life divine 
Ttuvugh fuetn; cloada shall bat mora brightly 
ahlne. 
Thy Will bo Done. 
I liavo no such theological afliniti«i» a< 
that I shouM nek to drive you out <>r one 
sort, or into another. All my symjtathMw 
in my ministration* aru not with th«* strta 
iuu! schools, hut with tho great human 
fiunily. I belong to living men. I feel 
for living men. 1 s»h> their doubts and 
their difficulties. I »«• their sorrows anil 
their pains. I have found my way out of 
them. I have found it at the touch of the 
Savior. I have worshiped Christ. I do 
worship him. I have no fear that there in 
any jealousy in heaven, anil that the Fath- 
er, the God of all, is angry because I wor- 
ship Christ. I see many persons who an* 
In bondage through fear of death. I see 
men that are hound, and that are stagger- 
ing. Oh! that I could show them God as 
he is represented in Christ Jesus—the self- 
sacrificing God; the fatherly God; the 
God who b represented as giving himself 
rather than let you destroy yourselves; as 
taking nn-n's tins ant carrying them in 
his own experience; rather than that men 
should suffer. That God who is repre- 
«mU<d In Christ Jmus U the ruiv of fear 
ami doubt, ami is the very anchor of the 
soul in all its wandering ami drifting* and 
storm-driving. And to you I present this 
▼lew of Jmus Christ, the loving (rod. Be- 
gin ami say, *Our Father who art in 
heaven. Hallowed be thy name. Thy 
kin^ilnm mnw"—stop! if yoa say the next 
wntenee. it is all gone—you are his— 
"Thy vUlbsdoM." Wh.it! In you? In 
your mison? In your taste* In your af- 
f-«-tions? In God's |irovidential counsels 
for you in the aflhin of your family? 
M*n«t. then, mother, over your ehild that 
lie* »ick in the cradle, ami say, if you can. 
'^Our Father who art in heaven"—then 
(»<>d is your Father, antl he loves your ehild better than you do—"Hollowed lie 
thy name. Thy kinplon, oome"_now do 
you tUre look down into the f;M„ of your little ehild and *ny, "Thy will U. done," 
if it to the will of God to tike the child? 
Look upon your estate, that seems trem- 
bling, and about to totter ami (all. Look on 
y»Kir property that seems to take to itself 
wings and fly away. In my boyish »ta\».iu 
such wt-ather as this, iu oM Bethlehem, 
Connecticut, wht'n' 1 studied Latin by 
hunting pigeons, I hare stood and seen 
among the young and tender leaves 
thou- 
sand*. myriads of pigwon*. The trees 
•Mmed laden with them. And I see In 
the city here, ri< h men, all of whose 
branches an? loaded down with money. 
At the r» |wrt of a gun, or the flight of a 
stone, or a little shout, the pigeons, with a 
rip and a roar all rose, and the air was 
elamcrous, and they flew every whither; 
and in a minute the wood was still, with 
the excej)tion, perhajis, of the bark of a 
squirrel. Tliey had taken to themselves 
wings and flown away. 
And so the man that was yesterday 
hranch-ful, t<»day was branch-less. Every 
thing is stripped from him, and gone. 
And can you stand in your barrenness and 
say, "Thy will be done?" Between two 
there has come the shadow and the dark- 
ni-«, and Imth hearts sorrow, iuwl both 
yearn. Can you lioth say, in the sight of 
final everlasting separation—in this world, 
everlasting—"Thy will be dooef" Can 
you stand in the house of your pride, and 
say, "Thy will be doner* Is your God 
such a one tlutf, for the sake of the sweet- 
Bess in him. f"r 'he sake of the joy that 
you have in him. for the sake of his glori- 
ous excellence, you can wv of your pride, 
"God's will bo done then'in?" Can you 
say It of your vnnity? Con you hu*h ev- 
ery |xtasiou with the name of Goil? Or 
have you none? Is you God liko n barren 
field, or a Held of stubble, or like straw 
with the grain threshed «Mit of it? The 
true God. tho Christian's God, the Godtlutt 
faith takes hold of, that Pill* the heavens, 
tills the earth, tills time, fills Providence, 
fills his own soul, and is with him by day 
and by night, in his rising up and his sit- 
ting down; and he ean say, "Whom have 
I iu lieaven but thee? Then) is none upon 
earth that I desire beside thee. My lleah 
and my heart fail; but God is tho strength 
of my heart, and my portion forever." 
Have you any such God? Can you trust 
him? Can you worship him? Can you 
join with me, and look in the face of .Jesus 
Christ UMlay and say, "Thy will be 
done?" At that enchantment burdens roll 
off, cares fly away, darkness lifts, the earth 
is transformed, events have a new signifi- 
cance, and those experiences that have 
seemed before us to have many persecu- 
tions, now begin to letter themselves, and 
form sentences; and every letter and eve- 
ry sentence l>egin to lie a literature inter- 
preting the goodness, the men*}' and the 
glory of God to us. I beseech you, turn 
not away from such a bleased God as that. 
Acee|>t the privilege and Ixninty and un- 
speakable joy of saying, "Thy will be 
»lonel"—//enry JicccJicr. 
Their la no heart bat hath It* inner anguish, 
There U do t|« hut hath with tears been wet. 
There la no tdIn bat hath bean heart to anguish 
O'er hour* of darkness It can ne'er forget. 
There li no cheek, however bright It* roue*, 
But perished boda beneath Ita hue* are hid 
No rjre In Ita dewy light reposes, 
Hut broken iUt beams tremble 'ncath Its lid. 
There U no Up, however with laughter ringing. 
However light antl (jay Ita wont* may be. 
Out It hath trembled at mae dark upapringing 
Of item affection and deep misery. 
We are all brother* In thU land of dreaming, 
Yet hand mceta hand, ami eye to eye replies; 
Nor deem we that beneath a brow all I valuing 
The flower of life In broken beauty Ilea. 
Oh! hlewed light that gild* oar night of sorrow, 
Oh! balm of Uilvad for our healing ft>und 
We know that peace will eotne with the to^norrow, 
Antl that afflictions spring not ftoin the ground. 
To Re Happy*.—"Since I have found 
the Lord*" said I-wlv Flora Hastings to a 
young friend, "I have been as happy as tin 
angel." Ilor words wptp liko an arrow to 
the heart of her £*y and pleasure-seeking 
companion. From that hour she could 
not rv«t amid the empty Joj-h of wealth, 
nnd pride, ami rink, and pomp, and pleas- 
urv. These fowl all failed to eaae the an- 
guish of an aching heart. She sought the 
Iionl; and, since the (lays of the Mans 
that wept around Christ's bleeding cross 
and rejoiced before his opened sepulchre, 
we shall hardly find such a life of burning, 
holy, unselfish, useful Christum love and 
labor as was lived by that young lady, Ce- 
lina. Countess of Huntington, for so many 
years the fellow-worker and supporter of 
Whitelield and his associates. What a 
»>le**inj; wm given with that one brief U»- 
tlmony to the joy of (lod within that 
Christian's heart. 
.TiinreltattfOM». 
A "Kn-KIui" Story. 
A reliable gentleman fn»iu Southwest 
Georgia reports the following: An emi- 
nent Episcopalian clergyman nnule un »(>• 
|M>intmvnt to preach at Alliuny nut long 
since. Everybody wm invited to 1** pres- 
ent, and then) hcinjj no Eplsco|i<il church 
in Albany, the larp*st church was reoured 
for the occasion. Tliis church had a vorv 
l»tr<re gallery. which was appropriated for 
the ibw of tho colored people. The aj>- 
(lointcd Subhuth came, ami th«* building 
was crowded up stain with lilacLt, and 
down stairs with whites. There being no 
retiring room, the minister had to enter 
th«* I'hurvh clothed in his clerical rolws. 
While Jill were impatiently waiting his nr- 
rival, tlMTB suddenly ap|>earod a shortly 
figure clothed in a Ion;;, white rol*\ walk- 
ing up the aisle. This of coarse, was the 
exprtifd divine, hut Cufl'ce in the gallery 
hail never seen the like before. All of u 
sudden n shout of "Ku-Kluxr hurst from 
the gallery, antl Africa hroke in indiwrim* 
inate pell-mell for tlx* open air. Herb 
over ImimI they fell, rolled. and tumbled, 
antl rolled out of doors. The whites, 
viewing the uproar, also bt<cauie alarmed, 
ami some one nhouted llro. l'anir seized 
the white <\udi«nce ami out they rush««d, 
hat the doorways heing crowded, they 
upeodlly Blade Awn of the window*. 
(i liiw and splinters dew in every diroo- 
tionx. 
The church was emptied, nnd j»r»»- 
sented the apj>earanoe of having lireu rkl- 
dled with jrrnftesbot. Quiet was finally 
rvstoml; the ohm wm discovered. The 
white andienee returned, but no earthly 
inducement could ever induce the ucgroeti 
to go hack.—Aw/mitt Ckronidc. 
Til* Srw.n or Sensation.—Some re- 
mnrkahfa experiment* have been made in 
Kranee on the relative rapidity with whieh 
memagefl pcv«t5 through a telegraph wire 
and impressions aro convoyed through tho 
nervra to tho brain; and tho rwult estat>- 
lished is that the electric message travels 
with a swiftnom many thousand time* 
jfn*nt*T than tho |>)iy*J<-:il m*n«atlon, which 
It transmitted only at tho ralo of 80 me- 
tric in a second. Thus sup]>o«ing a whale 
30 metres (about 103 foot) In length to bo 
wounded in the tail, a mvond would elapse 
before tho brain would bo Informed by tho 
nerve* of the event, ami another second 
expire l>eforo the will of the brain oould 
be conveyed to the caudal muscles and 
action bo taken to nwnt tho injury, thua 
leaving an appn'ciahlo interval for the es- 
cape of the offender. This theory is 
strongly opposed by Claude Ilornard and 
eminent phvskdogists, who affirm that the 
liiuhd can take esire of themselves without 
instruction from the brain, and quote in 
sup|torte of their opinion the fact if a re- 
cently decapitated frog l>e tonche«l on tho 
side with the point of a lancet he will en- 
deavoc with the hind claw of the wiirrs- 
landing side to push away tho offending 
instrument. which would appear to indi- 
the existence of nervous centres distinct 
from the brain. A Mill more curious and 
hitherto unexplained fact is that if during 
the abore exjKTiinent the claw bo forcibly 
withheld from the part touched, the ani- 
111 :tI will endeavor to use the other claw 
f«>r the Willie purpose. This experiment, 
which Vlriirly shows tluit some prooi*ss of 
reitsoiiin;; is carried on in the decapitate 
body, and is an apjwnnt contradiction of 
the universally admitted theory that the 
brain alone is the seat of intelligence, has 
excited ;rroat curiosity in scientific circles; 
and one shudders to think of the fearful 
innasacro of frogs which is certain to ensue 
during the investigation now actively car- 
ried on with the view to clear up this phy- 
siological mystery. 
Overwork. 
There wais William Pitt, dead at forty- 
nine, earning the Uritilth Km pint on his 
shoulders A»r a quarter of a century^ and 
attempting to ourj a pint of port-wine 
daily and a pinch of opium in his stom- 
ach, and foundering in mid-ocean from 
this over-cargo. Sergeant S. Prentiss at- 
tempte«l the double Uisk; and if ever a 
man might with impunity, he could, with 
leonine health and marvelous mental gifts. 
Said a distinguished Mississippi lawyer to 
me, "Prentiss would sit up all night gam- 
bling and drinking, und then go into court 
next day and make a better plea in all re- 
spects than I could, or anybody else at the 
I Kir of our State, oven though we studied 
our ease half tho night and slept tho rest." 
IIo tried it, and in trying httrm^l to tho 
socket in forty-one yean tho lump of lifu 
that had Ihth trimnitxl to last four score. 
A draft upon tho constitution In behalf of 
ap|tetito is just iis much a dntll as in Imv 
half of work. 
Mis. Winslow a Man.—If babies are 
regularly fed, bathed, ami comfortably 
dressed, and in a pure atmosphere, they 
will bo quiet and healthy. The ignorance 
of women on these subject* is truly la- 
mentable. We have seen children a year 
old that have never tasted water, when 
they should have it a dozen times every 
day from tho hour of their tiirth. Wo 
have found fathers who worked ban! all 
day, complain bitterly of licing disturbed 
at night by crying children, licnco tho 
common use of Mrs. Wlnslow's soothing 
syrup, which only tends to increase the 
irritable condition of the nervous system 
and permanently weakens tho brain. 
Young mothers no doubt imagine this 
Mrs. Window is some cxjHTienml, Im- 
mune old 1:mly who love's little children, 
knows jiwt how to s<M>the them to sleep 
:in«l pilot them through »li the pitfalls of 
infancy, when in fact, this iilxxninnbln 
syrup is com|M>nndcd by dome Ignorant 
mnn in whiskers, broadcloth nn<l Imm >ts, 
who live* mid fattens on Ids Ul-pitUm 
ptlns, while ImhN nm sent 1>V the hun- 
dred to untimely graves, or rnmlo idiots 
jind lunatics for life.—Elizabeth Catty SUin- 
ton. 
The whUkers of the lion, like those of 
the common nit, art* from jioint to |>oiut 
equal to the width of the animal's Imdy; 
from bcinx connected with the nerve# of 
the lips, they indicate through the nicest 
feeling any object which may present it- 
self to the |»assa£c of the body; they pre- 
vent the rustle of leaves and lioii^hH, 
which would giv® warning to his prey if 
he www to nttcni|>t to jkuw through too 
thick a bush; and thus in conjunction with 
the soft cushions of his feet, ami the fur 
upon which he treads, (the retractile elaws 
never ootuing in contact with the p-ound) 
they enable him to steal towards his vic- 
tim with a stillness greater even than that 
of the snake, who creep* along the pniw, 
and is not pcrcelved until cx»il**«l around 
his prey. 
A lady reached th«* jmstenger depot in 
Dayton, Ohio, the oilier «Liy, just as the 
train she intended to take was leaving, mul 
as she stood almost crying with vexation 
on the platform,.** gentleman arrival at tli«» 
depot on a full run, with his carpet-hag in 
ltand, his coat on his arm, and his face 
streaming witli perspiration. As ho hHiked 
on the train, now fiist moving away, he 
sat down on his carpct-bag, wiped his laoe, 
and very deliberately and emphatically 
Mild: "1*—n that trainf The lady heard 
him, and smiling ti]w>ii him with a lady's 
sweetness, said: "Thank you, sir." 
Frank vu in the habit of falling ont of 
I toil (luring the night, nnd his father, to 
break him of tho habit, would remind him 
of it tho next morning, ycrtenlay, as usual 
hi* father said to him, "Here Frank, yon 
foil ont t*f lx«d again.* 
•Oh. no, father," Mt<l F., "I didn't ; It 
was tho pillow, for 1 wont up to see, and 
tho pillow was on tho tloor Iteside the bed." 
"What mado you cry thon?" said hU 
father. 
"Well v<tu see," said Frank in the most 
sober manner. "It was dark, anil I could 
not toll whether it was me or tho pillow." 
Farm for Salo, 
SITUATED in Buxton, nc*r 
Hainan FalU vlllagv, nine nllM 
Irvm 8m», diu*n fr»m fortUad 
near Um 11m of th« MR. Railroad. 
ttald farm wm llM property ol the UU Wm Mill* 
ikea, aixl MoitiUof IW mm «uUa»>ly divided Into 
tillage >ikl under a hick iUU M culti- 
vation, with good orchard haUdlac* nearly new 
cut* at>o«t 43 ton* of bay. Conveniently divided 
Into tw» term*. Term* raaeonab •. Apply to 
IVORY MILL1KEN. oa the prvaiw*. •» to 
«tf BAJttKLDHIlfVTT.Bh Hoiton 
Sptciml JV+tict*. 
Schenok'f Pnlmonio Syrup, 
Toale and Mandrake Plllj will net Coo- 
fomptlon. Liter Cow|>laint and I>7»peaala, 
If U- 
ken u«orJli( to rtlreetlona. Thar cleanaa Um 
MMBach, nlai lln llrar ud Ml It to work than 
the appetite l*eomaa s«x*l i tha 
food dlgaata aad 
makra rr>oH blood tha patient begin* to (row la 
deah i Ike dleeaaed natter rlpaoi la the longa. and 
tha patient oatffrowt tha illeaaaa 
a ad gala wall. 
TbU la the only way to cure consumption. 
To thaaa three medicine* Dr. J. H. Shaoek, of 
Philadelphia, owe* hi* untleallad MM In 
the 
treatment of pulmonary eoninmptlon. Tha pnl> 
■nonlc 8)'nip ripaaa tha norbJd 
nattar in tha 
lung*. nature thrw* It off by 
an aa*y azpae to ra- 
ti on, for when lha phlegm or mattar I rlpeaillgbt 
oough will thro* It on, and tha patient 
ha* rait, 
and tha lun Mtfn to haal. 
To <1* this, the Seaweed Tonle ami Hand rale 
rill* mart be rreely used to cleanse the stomach 
ml liver, so that the Pulmonic Byrup 
and the 
food win mat* good blood. 
Bchenck's Mandrake Pllla act upon the llftr, r+ 
Moving «ll obetructlona, relax 
the ducts of the 
trail bladder, I ha bile start* rreely, 
awl U»e liver la 
soon relieved» the stools will show what the Pills 
can do nothing Ha* ever keen InrwUd except 
calomel (a deadly poison which Is rery dangerous 
to km unless wlUi great care.) thai will unlock 
the 
Kail bladder and (tort the Mention* 
of the llrtr 
like gchenek's Mandrake Pills. 
Llrer Complaint l« one of tlie moat promlnanl 
eausee or Consumption. 
Bchenck's aeaweed Tonlo la S patll stlmu- 
lant and alterative, and the alkali In the 
Seaweed 
wMch thla preparation la made of. MalaU the 
stomach to throw out Uia gastric Juice to dissolve 
the food with U» Pulmonic Syrup. and It 
la mada 
into good blood without fermentation 
or souring 
In the atomach. 
The peal raaaon why physicians do not aura 
Consumption la, they try to do too muob t they 
give medicine to atop tha cough, to atop 
chills. to 
atop night *weats, heello farer. and by 
ao dalnK 
Ibey dtranee the whole dlge*tlvo powara, 
looking 
up tha aecretions, and eventually the patient 
alnka and die*. 
Dr Scbenck, In his treatment, doea not try to 
atop a cough, night sweats chill* or fever. 
Re- 
mote the c«u*e,and they will all atop of their own 
accord. No one can be cured of Consumption 
Liver Complaint, I>yapep»la/ Catarrh. Canker, 
Uloera|ed Throat, unless the liver and atomach 
are made healthy. 
Jf a person baa eonaumptlon, ofeonrae the lung* 
In some war aredlaeaaed,either tubercles, ahsesse* 
bronehial Irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lunn 
are a maai of inflammation and fast decaying. In 
aucb cases what rouat be done I It l« not onlV the 
lungs 11.at are vesting, but It la the whole body. 
The stomach and liver have loat their power to 
make blood out of food. 
Now the only chance 1a to take l>r. Schenk'a 
three medlclnea, which will bring up a tone to the 
stomach) the patient will begin to want food. It 
will digest easily and make good bloodi then the 
patient begin* to gain flesh, and aa soon aa tha 
body begins to grow, the langi commence to heal 
up, and the patient gets fleshy and well. This la 
the only way to cure consumption. 
When there la no lung disease and only Liver 
Complaint and Disnepala, Schenck's KeawoodTon- 
lo and Mandrake Pill* are sufficient, without tha 
Pulmonic Ny rup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely 
In all plllloue complaints, as they are perfectly 
harmless. 
Dr. Kchenck, who has enloyed uninterrupted 
health tor many years past, and now weighs 93ft 
pounds, was wasted away to a mere skeleton, In 
the very last stage ol Pulmonary Consumption, 
his physicians having pronounced liia oase hope- 
less and abandoned hiiu to his late lie was cured 
by (he aforesaid madlolnes, and since his recovery 
many thousands similarly afflicted have used l)r. 
Schenck's preparations with tiie same remarkable 
aucoess. hull directiona accompany each, making 
It not absolutely neocssary to personally see Dr. 
Kchenck. unless patients wish tneir lungs eiamln- 
ed, ami lor Ibis purpose be Is profesuonally at his 
Principal Ollioe, Philadelphia, every Saturday, 
where all letters for advice must be addressed. Ilo 
Is also professionally at No. M, Uond street. New 
* ork, every other Tuesday, and at No. 33, Hanover 
street, I to* ton, every other Wednesday. He rives 
advice free, but for a thorough examination with 
his llesplromeler the price Is office hours at 
each city from V A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Price of the I'ulinonlo Byrup and Seaweed Tonlo 
each |l M per bottle, or a hair dosen. Man 
drake Pills **» cents a box. U. C. IIOUDWlN A CU. 
W Hanover street. Boston, wholesale agents. For 
aale by all druggiats. |y3 
nit. II AM N AIIO.MATIC IMVWOIt ATOll 
remove* froin the rritein the II) effects caused by 
!(:• excessive dn of alcoholic liquor*, and effectu- 
ally '< -• r• ■ the hpi" nto fur theee stlmulanta. It 
gives tone to debilitated mucous surfaces. Kfl>t« 
matter I* removed from the system. thereby re- 
storing It to it.- normal healthful condition. Aa a 
medicine, it Is <|ulck and effectual, curing the unil 
aggravated omm of dyspepsia. kidney eowplalats, 
end all other derangements of the storaeeh and 
bowels, In a speady manner. Ttila elegant prepa- 
ration has stood the teat of years. A wine (laM 
full before extlnt will give a good ap|K>tite and 
prevent all ■ufTerinjc from imligeellon Ladle* of 
weak and delloate oo atltutlona ahould take the 
Invlgorator three times a day. A wine-clan* full 
before retiring will insure sweet and refreshing 
sleep. All the proprietor asks Is a trial, ami to In- 
duce this he Iras put up the Invlgorator In pint 
bottles at Ml cents,—quarts, f I.UU. Principal l)e 
pot. 43 Central Wharf, lioston. Bold by all drug* 
gists. 3m2l 
rnO ItKMOVK MOTH PATCHES, FRKCKLK8 
1 AND Tan from tha free, use I'bhht's Moth 
Awn Knrcklb Lotioh. Hold by all druggists. 
Prepared only by Dr. II. C. Perry. 
|X>R ni.ACK WORMH, ANI> pimplkson tiik I PACK, use Paanr'a Conui>o*e tan PwrLa 
Hrhkkv. i>re|>ared only by Hr. II. C. Perry, 41 
Howl St., New Vork. Hold everywhere. Thetrade 
supplied by Wholesale Druggists. t iuoU. 
DR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC. 
A llloori Purlflrr an<| ICrKUlwtnr. 
—CVIlt— 
Pjr*i>ep»la, Lom ol Appetite, Liter Complaint 
Sick lleadacho, DepreMlon of Spirit*, Neuralgia 
Nervou* Affection*, lllteaae* of the hkln, Con*uinp- 
tlve tendeucle*,.Chronic l>iarrli<i»a. ami I>l«ea«ei 
peculiar to female*. Manufactured br IIOPKINH 
A C(l., Proprietor* of the celebrated Catarrh Tro- 
cli< « ami Klootrlo llalr Keitorer, Imh Main *tr*et, 
CliarlMtown, Ma**. For tale by all drufgliU. 
■ilyW 
TnrcnlT'llrc Yeitra' Practlcr 
In the Treatment of I)l»ea*c* Incident to Female* 
ha* placed I>k. HOW at the head of all phytielaiia 
making fuch practice a rpeeialty. an.! enaM** 
hlin to E«»r«nU« a ip**<ix and permanent eyre In 
the wor»l ea*ee of «••»(•« nml all other V>«- 
ulruat I/r'tnijrmrnlM. from irkilrvrr rmwf All let* 
tet* for adrico mud contain $1. Ofllce No. 9 Kndl 
c«tt Street Hoiton. 
N. II —Hoard I rnlnhed to tho*e detlrlng to ra- 
imhIii under treatment. 
Hoiton. Julr, lt*W —*p.no.ljrr29 
Tnr CKI.KMtATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can Tw liwl of 
8. NRWCOMB, Agont, 
41 AlhU Mxv Mauuttfferv C.M1O1 IMnvt 
Shingles. Shingles. 
I hav« *t my mill In Kcnnebunkport »ny quantity 
of {Shingle*. AUo,a few thouMDd of 
CL.IVBOJiKUSi 
FEJYCK FECKS, 
jj.tTfis, /re., or. 
WOOL. WOOL, 
I itiall b1w> I* prepared to rcotlro wool Ibr card- 
ing »liout tlio Urefc of June. 
IHIf LFANDKR 0. SMITH. 
MASXICHMBTni INSANE ASYLUJI. 
WmtMler, .Man. 
NTK!>! There am wanted immediately from twelve to IlH«n Iwllct, betwoen tlia 
agee <>r nn»n'l thirty. t<« net m awlMant* »n(l 
nurre* to tlie Inaance. Ladle* who have taught In 
country eehnol* preferred, but any, having the 
neceetary acquirement*. and coining well reoorn- 
luanded. will ••ours a poillinn. 
AddrvM, 1>R- M. HK.MIK. Superintendent, 
Worckhtbii. Mam. 
Tlio Eyo, Tho Eye. 
DR. E. KNIGHT. Phyaiclan and OculUt, has dlaeovered a new treatment for the Kyt and 
Km, whereby he la curing mute of thu wortt eaae* 
o| blind nc»» and dcalne*«*ver known, without In- 
ftrutnenta or pain. Kye* Mind Tor year*, and pro- 
nouneed iucurat> • by (be but Oculiift In thll 
country, hare been cured In a few weeka. 
CANCERS 1 CANCERSI 
Dr. Knight hai dltcovered a new treatment fbr 
MnMn that wrpteti all other* now In in. It 
cure* without knife. pla»ter or pain, and heali 
without a fear. PiaUla, White Swelling*, Kry«ip- elav l*al»r and Flta cured In halt the time and 
ball the etpenve of any other treatment. 
Consumption ea>lly pored when taken In season. 
Every kind of humor* eradicated fr»tn the system 
Dr. Knight Invite* all aftiictel with the above 
named dl*ea»ee to call and coniult him l»e ore re 
sorting to any other treatment, fifteen dayr will 
satisfy any one of the etBcleney of hla new medi- 
cine. No char re for consultation. Office, 31 Kaat 





10A MimnURY KT., DOttTOFf MAW* 
Uinuhrtamol llUttanl T&Mra, wllh lb* MolflW- blmliaa CmhluB, »• —J •* In km, m mtand |»m». 
All o*tVr» proapOjr »4Vmdnl to. tailT 
House for Sale. 
\TKUT DDIKARLK UrSlDKXC*, mwr rf Kind M»l r>m» «trrrU TV b-KMT li mr utl half K*«7, la |*rM r»i«lr, *tlli Mil inl Ui4 *Urr, with a fin rod iM. TW» D a r*r» thane U »ny oor wUhlnf » U»« MV Dm lomx»lut« bwlna* | art uf thtchf. TV honw U «v»* <«n>(M hr Jnl.n II. ¥*»an, r»q. ApjJj *° J5( ^ K. Cl.ll'. 11 Cfuunrrj lUlm. 
JMMefmf AArrriitmientt 
CELEBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLE8, 
ktn.iA*r y«n o.* uptrlniet, txpwlBM), Mi 
the traction of ooatlr machinery, b#«B enabled to 
produce that rraml rfetlderatau PerftetlfpeelMlee 
irhlob hare old with unlimited MtUfactlon to the 
jrearer*. in MauachaaetU. Rhode Uland, Con- 
neetleat. Vermunt end New Hampshire- dirtiC 
the paat Blue year*. Theee Celebrated rerfeefed 
bpwUclc.nerer tire the eyea, and laat Manx 
without change. They can only he obtained la 
Blddeftint or Haeo of our appointed Agent. K. B. 
Hoorsa, mcNMor to 0. J. Clearea, 199 Main 
Street, Dlddetord. We employ no peddler*, neith- 
er do we Mil our ipeetaelaa to thou. ly !• 
Printing. 
JOURNAL " 
Steam Printing Office, 
176 MAIH ST., BIDDETOBD. 
■▼Mr DBscmrnoi or 
BOOK, JOB AND CARD PRINTING. 























&c., Ac., &c., die. 
And In feet anything and evtrythlnj; that 
can l>« printed. 
COLD AND SILVER, 
and every »tyle ot 
COLORED PRINTING! 
Executed with neatneu and dl«pat«h. 
Card Printing. 
We are prepare*! to print Canli In any quantity, 
of every variety and style. ami at the lnwtil ralr». 
Every huilneM inan fhould circulate hla Cardi ex 
tenflvely, and every lady thould be pruvlded with 
Vlaltlng Canli. 
Scatter the Printed matter. 
fllddtlbnl and Baeo Merchant* whe deilre to 
draw the traee of the iurroundlnjc country, fhould 
Bret advertise In the Hums Ann JorRMi*, and 
then eeattcr lland-IUII* In every community In 
the County. Tliua they will reaeli tho public from 
two Rood and elective poinU. A little money I hue 
■pent will bring In to Uiera a hundred fold return 
In one year. Ti) It. We oan hirnltli the advertla* 
in; In tho paper, and we can nupply the liand- 
Dllla In any quantity, and on the most reasonable 
terra a. 
Oitisens of the Neighboring Towna 
la want of Prliitinic.ar* invited to rlill llila K«Uh- 
1 lab Bent We ran, and will do Trlotlng In u good 
aty le »n<l at aa fair rate* m It can l>o obtained at 
any other oflleo In (lit State. 
ty All orittri Ay Mail, Hrprett nr in Ptrttn 
willbr promptly ailrnJed to, and imlufatlUn wUl kt 
yuornnltfU in all nun. 
J. E. BUTLER, 
PJlOPBim'OK* 
T8 Main Ht., Illddrfwrd. 
Saro •IrtrcrtiMcmrniM. 
W. H. 9ENIVKTT, 
Surveyor tfe Engineer, 
8ACO, ME. 
All order* atleu<led Lu u )>r»mptly aa pflMlbl#. 
Plana drafted on any deal red Male, from deeda, 
field not«a, or eurrey. Old plana copied upon en- 
larged, reduced, or the origin*! acalo. 
Enquire at C. U. Dkwhutt'r Dnro Stork. 
No. NO Main St., Km*, M.. It 
IJOIWIWN would hereby fife notice (hat 
REMOVED 
III* tawing and Knitting llaehlne Agency to hie 
MBW AND HPACIItL'8 R<H)M* 
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK. 
On Main (treet. Nma. Having Alted up rootni 
(VMMMIMWMfalUm Mate). I ain In eon 
•tant receipt of a good variety of all the leading 
tuachln », and ean vunply my eiMtomari with any 
ItatUrn tliey may wl»n. Terine of payment* made 
ca»y. I'lcaae call ami txainlne. 
RKPAIHINU dono m d«u»l, with ncatne** and 
dl*|>elch. Nlee Hn« HTITl'lllSu done to order. 
Aleo, knitting lloeiery and Wonted Work. 
r. IV. I!Ot»NDON, Agent, 








V«, Ok- w«knl|n»li 0"la ihy ►'"•I » 1 
«Mit rndrr U»* I'M rat me i4 TWW k fmrt, Mid will miry 
«, the CAKM AON AND M.KUIII tllHINKM at U» aM | 
(Old «* LJUJrflrkl k Towto, mn«w M and Mat 
Mmti, faw. Ma. IVOIT II Ml*. 
UKO. w moCT. 
Aam, April 1, 1M0. IK/ 
"notice. 
I it* Intrreat «t Iwty II.1WI» la I HATING Mrchaant Ik m r
a rw  Totla
Ma Mill ami WW manoCaatny, I naar MM* la 




H. K. OODTNO, PROP'R. 
*mZi 
AUGUSTA HOUSE. 
BTATB ST., AO OUST A, MB. 
Thli X«d«rm IIoUl eanlalM 1IO] 
SSffiSSSSS 
Tw 
duonnrnti l>>'lib* traveling public. 
rmrtkn, wUhoot *itr* lUrimjwWrw P»**- 
Ing, pUu»b(nf, *i*l r» «w»WHnf. oam «*n Mtpcrtor to- 
J ert rtH* «•■ lb I mrHUif oMt  
WW- tMWOO, Ml I*tr0n» 
ten <ml .1» I—«• U IbM 
llow fiw earrUgei U» nrf fro" wi and !w«tt. 
Bum k«r« thli IIoum h »ll j*rti «t the cndntrr 
II (1UY TlTlllfKR, Proprietor. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
ron rrmmure tub blood. 
The reputation thU ex- 
cellent idlctM «)0]rii 
la ilcrlvol from lla curra, 
many of which are truly 
n»»rrelloo«. hrctmu 
r«<ei of Herofkiloua (Its- 
cue, where the ajralcm 
•cemctl aaluralctl with 
corruption, hare been 
purllleil and cured by It. 
Scr»>rulou« affect Ion* and 
(lUonlern, which were np 
grnrate*! by the acnmi- 
loua contamination until 
they WW* painfully afflicting, have been radically 
rum) In *uch prvul numbers In almost every sec- 
lion of the country, that the public scarcely need to 
be Informed of 1U virtue* or um. 
Bcrofoiou* poison la one of the mo«t destructive 
enrraie* of our race. Oilrn, thU unseen and unfelt 
tenant of tlx- orgauls m undermine* the constitution, 
anil Invite* the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
without exciting a n ;i< i. >n of Its presence. Axain. 
It *eeiu* to breed miction throughout tho Iwdy, and 
then, on *ome favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
Into ono or other of It* hideous form*, either on the 
surface or among the vital*. In the latter, tuber 
eles may bo *nudenly deposited In the lunr* ot 
heart, or tumor* formed In the liver, or 11 sihowi 
It* pre»en« « by eruption* oh tho *kln, or foul ulcer 
ation* on *ome jtart of the body. Hence the occa- 
sional use of ■ bottle of this MarsapnHlla la ad- 
visable, even when no active symptom* of di*ca*< 
I-A: SI. Anthnny'a ttrr, Itnma or t'rytlpelm*, 
Teller, Salt llhrum, Scald Until, Jtingworm, 
Sore J.'tin, Sore Knrt, and other eruption* 01 
visible form* of Srmfulou* dlaease. Also In the 
more roacenled forms, as Dyspepsia, Itntttsy, 
Urart Llwus. I (In, Kpilrpsy, M ru ra 'din, 
and the varloti* ( ferrous affections of the muscu- 
lar ami nervous systems. 
Hypltllim or frnrrral and Merenrtal Diseases 
•re cured by it, though n longtlmols required fot 
subduing these obstiuate maladies by any medicine. 
Hut long continued use of this inctitclno will curt 
Ute complaint. Leurorrha-a or irMfcs, Ulertnt 
Vleerallous, and I'emale Diseases, are com- 
monly soon irlicved and ultimately cured by Its 
nurilying and invigorating effect. >linute I Mn < 
lion* for each case are found In our Almanae, *up- 
plied nil Jthetimallsm nnd Hunt, whea 
caused by Accumulation* of extraneous matters 
in tlie lilliih|, yield quickly to It, a* nlso J.lrrr 
Complaint*, Torpidity, Conyestlon or Injfam- 
utnlinH of the l.leer, and ./iiii»i/irc,wlirii arioilijr, 
l* they often <lo, from lite rankling |tol*on* In the 
blood. Thl* SA USA /'.I IttI.L.I I* n great re- 
itorcr for the strengtii and vigor of the system. 
Hinsn who are Lam/uiil nnd Listless, Despon- 
h nl, Sleepless, and troubled with Xerraus Aft- 
nrrhrnsiuns or Fears, or any of tho affections 
lymptomatifl of Weakness, will And Immediate 
titer and convincing evkleucu of 1U restorative 
power upon trial. 
r ii,k r a n k d n r 
Dr. ». C. AYZH * CO^Uwfll, Jfam. 
1'mrtiral and Annli/tirul Chemittt. 
SOLD Ur ALL DUUGUI8TS EVKRYWI1KRK. 
Fftrm for Sale! 
SITUATKI> In JHiylon, on the 
rirer-r>.»ad leading 
trout lllddefbrd to Halmcn PelU, and within a 
few r«d» of tli« n««r County riwd to Llinerick, and 
If alxiut nix uille* froin Saco and Ulddeford. 
Maid farm contain* about W) acre*. well divided 
Into graa*. tillage, |iaiturege and wood land. The 
wood lot oontalu* a thrifty crowth of pine timber. 
The farm haa on It good building* and la good re- 
pair, with nover falling water. IlIRAM HUSTON. 
Dayton. May H, IW». 81 tf 
For Salo ! 
fl HAT <t<-»W4« huUilliif lot mi CtrmemA Imt, iwat ad. 
1 Joining n^Ulroo« of Au(ru»»lnc llaiiwe, «*| Md M 
I MM a friMiUjr of on* hundml frH by nor hunrirrd and 
nfty frrt deep haa rlflitjr fniU trre«, BH-llr In Imrinf, 
ommIiUiik of apfk. |waf, chwrjr, and |-luw trwa •!»«, 
currant, nomrtwrry and grape vlnra 
TW» lot U within tw« nilnotra' walk of the Oltjr Holld- 
Inc. and l» i<fc»«d fl* aale at a low bargain. Enquire of 
!»f S. K. KLLIA No. 21 Chaancey St., Ibetno. 
DICK BUS WORKS l!H THEIR .108T COM- 
I'ICTE PIIRH. 
The puMlrniloii of Mnaier Humphrey'* 
Clocki i>> Kurd and lloughtnM, miikrt 
thrtr ailttloMa lh« moat cam|>l*l« ouci In 
the market. 
MASTER HUMPHREY'8 CLOCK 
consists of the ch»plen originally connected 
with the "Old Curiosity Shop," and ••Ilarna- 
by lludpe," ami is now reprintrd for the Orel 
11 mo in America, nor ean it t>« obtained in any 
of the ourrent Knplish editions. In theee 
chapters, Mr. I'ickwick reappears, as do alto 
Mr. Waller, his son, the immortal Ham, and a 
third Wcller, eon of 8«m, an epitome of hia 
grandfather. In this volume alto appear 
ADDITIONAL. CIIRIHTMAH HTOIUKN, 
not inelnde l in the previous collection of thla 
Series; comprising Seven Poor Travellers, The 
Holly Tree Inn, Somebody's Lupcago, Mrs. 
Urri|<er's Lodging's, Mrs. Lirrlper's Lctracy, 
Dr. Marigold's Prescription, Mugby Junction. 
Also, a 
General Iml*x of Characters an«l their Ap» 
pcnraitcea, 
made espreaaly for llurd and Houghton's edi- 
tions, more than eighty paces long, and emu 
bling one at onco to find, as in a directory, 
the name and place of every one of M Dick- 
ens's inventions. To this is a<Ide<l an 
Indfi of Fictitious I'laeee, familiar 
Nayloua, ate., 
renderinc Hunt nnd Hou?hton'a millions thor 
oughly furnished, and the only complete ones 
in the market. The Indole* were compile*! 
with Rreat cure bv Mr. W. A. Wheeler, the well 
known editor of Wcb«tcr'a Dictionary. 
MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK. Hor»«- 
holm Edition. One vol. iflmo. Cloth, 
$1.30. 
Rivkuidr Edition. One vol. crown 8to. 
Cloth. $3.30. 
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER (only 
complttt collection tn JInterim.) IIotraK- 
hold Edition. One vol. lOmo. Cloth, $1- 
33. 
Rivrrmdr Edition. One vol. crown 8vo. 
Cloth. 82.00. 
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER AND 
MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK. Uvula, 
in one. Olorr Edition. IVmo. $1.30. 
Tin lIonariioLD Edition, illuatretcd by Dar. 
ley and Gilbert, 34 vola. 10 no. SI atccl en. 
ftravinpa. $1.23 per vol. 
Tutc IlivKnuoK Edition, with over five hun. 
dred illuatrationa, by Enftliah and American 
•rtiata. 18 vole, crown 8vo. 040 ateel en- 
graving*. t'i 30 per vol. 
Tar Glob* Edition, with Darley and Gilbert'* 
illuatrationa, 14 vola. l'iuio. 34 ateel engrav. 
intra. $1.30 per vol. 
Any aetor ample volume aent on receipt ol 
advertised price, by the puhliahera, 
II. O, nOVOIITOX A CO., 
Mrerttle, Ctmbridge, M—e. 
For aala by nil Iwntwilan. 13 
FIRE INSURANCE I 
D. J. »AWI»OKN, 
OPbprinovalb, 
An* of th* 
FARMERS' FIRE INSURANCE C0.,| 
Of Oilmanton, W. II. 
Alto, A pent If the 
G 1.1 it D 1.1 A' FIRE IJS'S, CO* \ 
or ritixji»Ki.r!iiAt 
url the 
Putnam and Phconix, 
or iiAirrronw, cr. 
AH ■wlwlliw hjr Mil innwprfly MMnU to, tnl I 
mtf b. wUrrMl to DAVID J. SANBORN, t>|<rt»frab, 
Maioa. TJU 
Wool Carded aid Clatb Dressed. 
Til R HhMrttttn tak* tbl« opportunity 
to I 
nonnea to th* public that tl»a. will eualitiM U | 
C«nl 1V«Hil ud Pr«M CloUl 
■I Ikrlr MltU at MrxUmtlon Villa**, ao<l hopi to I 
b» aMa to Ktf* In tka lotara aa In Ina paal parffcet 
MtlcfiMtlon. W« bar* appointor 
Mr. JOHN D. Com*. IV Mala 81. 
oarBaoo Agent, wbo will tak* In and dallrar thai 
work. I 
Ma. JOflKPII 0 ROIIKHTM lio«r Agralat W» 
t«r»H.M>' < Vn 11.. 
fW Tba hl£t»a«t eaab prtoa paM fbr Wool awl 
Wool »kin» 0 TRACV * CO. 
W»*t Rut too, April 7*. IM9. 3m.fl 
^nvJMrHia 
AlBm WA9TB0 *0* Till 
Sights! Seems 
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL 
AUENTB WANTED FOR 
"WONDERS 
OF THE WORLD," 
pOMrRlSUItt BUfUtef ImMwU, iBMTMtiacI \J Hi-fnM, «r«l Wondat nil RrtaU.il all Co no- I 
Irlet, «ll Arm. Mtd mmi| all raopla 
Br 0. & ROtRNBCRd. 
Our On* TUmmU lU—trmtUma kj Um BO*i dl» I 
ZSBSB&g* SwaKSSSw*'-- If 4v»
Br Perry davib- Vf**abu Pain-KUkr. 
—We clip Ui« following Iron Um ProrMeaat Oaa- 
•ral AdrtrtlMr -At tbla Mam of Um year, wh»o 
cholera, cholera norbaa. dyilntary, aad other lis* 
drod ootnplalnU u« tin to prarall, •wrbodjr 
ahoalil b« liberally (applied with the PAIN KILL- 
ER. Ptr'oai leaving bona, whether It ba Air a 
day*e eioureion or a trip to Karapa, aboald bo la a 
aoodltion to plaea tbolr kiadi oaltit a DoatDt'i 
warning. Many dlaaaaM Incldaat to tba aaauaer 
muntba which will prove (kUl If not I—MdtaUly 
cheeked, can ba prompUy ourad by ona or two 
doaaa of tba Palo-Klller. On mora than oaa oeoa- 
»lon bar* wa hoaa relieved ol loianM eaflbrlag by 
tha timely om of tba abore named preparation. 





NlW Londo*, Cobiim April28, IW. 
Rmrmmrku Prib«Di—1 thought It well to wait 
Mother «Nk before writing, to aec If I continued 
to Improve, a* 1 hare l»»«n doing for him time. un- 
der the treatment of the new medicine, BM I Mi 
htppjr to tell rot that I am Retting better—even 
fetter than when von were her*. I commenced 
the it of OODiri NERVINE without ear oae 
advltlng ne to do It. When I becaa with It I 
could only walk from mr bed to the chair. My 
trouble bat been extreme pain In the head and 
hat la*led over Urea yuan. All the aiedUlae I 
hare heretofore Uken hat felled to (Ire any relief. 
1 am now able to go up and down ttalrt. and dally 
Improving. I eontlder the NKRVINK the beat 
maJlelnel over found, and *hall continue Ita uae, 
for I am confident of entire recovery. 1 have u* 
ken only three hottlca, and would not be without 
It on any account. 




Combined With Glfcrrine, Is rrcom- 
mended ft r the u»c of LADIES and In 
Ike NIJRAKKY. lyM 
Fire! Fire! Fire! 
DKLAY HAKKS TIIK 
i'AN UK ll. Plraa ban 
hitbarto tw*n mat by 
nittiii I— dlUlfjr. (H 
tali, and In tumirmu.— 
The tin* lo#t la Minting 
for an engine and getting 
It Into working order baa 
toool ten jiroted a fatal de- 
lay. Tba EXTINGUISH- 
I Kli, a nU acting portable 
Fir* Engine, la laeipea 
•Ireland •odmpls In Iti eoaatrnctloa thai Mm Mr* 
turning; of * eoek put* U Into full Mtlon. War- 
rmtrd karmliH («t(f», hta/tk and prtftrtf. Alway* 
retd/ for lutiot un, lt« porUbi* thtl» aueu- 
rlae It wlthoat hindrance to toilft exertion*. For 
Mmmfttuntt, Worth* uitt, R*Uw*f D*fh, FuMte 
RutUingt. IMr/i, and Prirmlt XhMimu, It la India 
panaable, ltd fur 3 tram Bad Smiting Vt»—U It la Mi 
vitally niwiwry u a t(f or a 
ft oMuplM bat little iptw, contain* a eheiaiaal 
liquid (perpetually renewable), and la equally ef- 
flcaclona at any la pa* of tlroa. Ho aiinpla that a 
boy can eharijo or niantt* It. 
QTA0JCNT8 WANTED. 
QTBaod for a Circular. JB 
Addreea 
AMERICAN CONSOLIDATED 
FIRE EXTINGUISHER COMPANY, 




Do you want a good Gold Watch. 
Do you want a good Silver Watch. 
Do you want a good Clock. 
Do you want a yood Chain. 
Do you want a yood set of Silver Spoons. 
Do you want a good set of Silver Forks. 
Do you want a good set of Jetoelry. 
Do you want a good pair Sleeve Buttons. 
Do you trant a good Gold Ring. 
Do you toant a good pair of Spectacles. 
Do you want a good pair of Eye-Glasses. 
Do you trant a good set of Table Knives. 
Do you iron/ a /food set of Plated Forks. 
Do you iranl a good Pie or f\th Knife. 
Do you icant a good Duller Knife. 
Do you irani a good Fnut Knife, 
Do you want a gooJ Napkin Ring. 
Do you waul a good Tea Set or Castor. 
Do you icant a good Cake Basket. 
Do you want a good Ice Pitcher. 
Do y«n irant a good Butter DidL 
Do you icant a good Berry Dish. 
Do you irant a y»od Mantle Ornament. 
Do you leant a good Travelling Bag. 
Do you teant a good H dkf or Glove Box. 
Do yov want a yood .Ilbum■ 
Do you want a good Pocket Book, 
Do you want a good Poeket Knife. 
Do you irant a garni Pazor. 
Do you u'tint » good pair qf SeUtori. 
Do you wont a good]*iir of Sheart. 
LY FACT, JHJ YOU H AW 
Anything that ii, or thould he, found in a 
JFlllST-CM~tSS 
Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silvet 
Warn and Fancy Goods 
Establishment, 
JUST CALL JIT 
J. J. WOODWARD'*, 
Great Fall,, X. H„ 
-AMD- 
he triLL SUPPLY YOUR WAXTS 
fa a Manner 
Tltat shaU be Satisfactory t 
HEME At PER, 
GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN 
At Uu Highest Bates. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS 4 JEWELRY 
Chmmed in Ui Inl Mmmner. lit 
VELOCIPEDES I 
(rasBSE"^™4 fm~-~ ~wi 
HARDY MACBIKK CO., 
n«n«c um xmr fcr ut« rw»»y 
«*• 
Um UrsMl II—m* 
TlMjMibllflMMl UMtr*4« MM 
mmw *• t>r+mpUy 
nppllwt 
I 
K*. U Ummmtm »«y 
BM4atet4( M*. 
MASON I HAMLIN ORGANS. 
Jt the Miowcat Cash Price: 
For a*l« by 
«■ I. M. EMERY, KcnMboakpcrt M 
F^rUmn* Wusime— Cmrtt*. 
H. XoDUTVSS, 
?tMi>n iij HkiII n—Im !■ 
File fitcta. Dlaimto, Jewelry. Bttrw and Piaud W»r«. Cutlmr, 
U*o4«, Clo«k«, A*. 
Cor. oI Middle and Union Ota.« 
PORTLAND, MB. 
j. w. Mcomn. «. h. MtDiirm. 
Futlcalar •tuition gfwa U Im WiUb r«p«ir- 




lelekwwleiged the Best in Use, 
Always pat np in pound packages, 
PULL WBIOHT. 
Bold by Srocera Everywhere. 
WILL UK FORFEITED DT 
<35f)UU DR. L DlX, if fcifew * »■ ** 
Um iLmi m, Mher yAy ■!*!■. am* liwly Mi |«- 
——T, tm www (hw 
■whiltwttn, i flaunt wwllrti^i 
EKLf.ARL'M AND BUUTAKT UASITf, 
TWr tf«ti Mad uwqanm | 
BPKCIAL AILMCXTI AND IITl'ATIOKIt 
loMfat U Mwrtel anl BtefW U41m | 
BKCKET AND DKUCATB DI80R0KM | 
MmerUI AOnOxm i Kr»i<k» and U Dtwiw of tfw 
Ntbi| Otorw *i Dm N«m, Tfcrual ud Body » n«|4r« an 
Um ttm | Hi iMlag af iha JunU | Kiinum t V Mill 
luUunal awl allHr WnImm la ymrtli aad Um Mur» ad- 
TS®C*df ftl ll ||f^ of 
both Mtxw, iraaut or marrird. 
DR. Io DEC'S 
MUTATE MEDICAL OfTICI, 
•1 Ca4l««(l Itoaloa, Xw. 
Is an UIWH'I thai patimti nrm aaa or lm nrt i<Vr 
lUoitrrt. Lb» m/)i nrimin tu hi* >4bn U IV*. *41, bat 
1n# nn eonmctlm vttb bb Wflmw, gn>W|» nti/ »> Um 
II/ Iiian tfcat an in aomuil cm anj fTmm br» 
Mat* afpi/tag at bit aCaa. 
DR. DIX 
Mdtf rntrU, (tad It cania* Ncontradlrtid, by 
<|uacfc«. wbo win aajr or 4o aajlMaf, rraa |*tja*v Ifcaaa 
nIth, to topw ifm patituuj thai ba 
h ttr m/|t HfUr Ormtuml* f>*y«*n«a rndtrrlit- 
Ml to Mm. 
■IXTF.KK TEAM 
i^1 l to ImtoMl of facial W—aaa. a tort aa wrfl 
known |a mm; Ctliarw, Itibllahm, MrrrkanU, ll< trl 
PmpfWwi, ke that ba I* awh nr —inli<t awl pa/- 
ii. ii...fly la 
CTHANQKM AND T&ATKLLXM. 
To a»ii*l ami near* \mynak\in\ W thfriga an I natfra 
qaMki, tmnrt mumtroui to Ibatno than oibcr larft cuira, 
DE DIX 
praally rHtoi to hntomn and raaprctabto H>f»tctaaa 
NMBjr <4 whom nmaull him In rnik «l HM, bacaaaa 
•■( Ilia 
artnowMfnl aklll ami rr|«»UU«o, attalnad thrvufb w 
ka»f U|«lnM, fvacUaa aul n>— latlii. 
Arrumo awd rsroETrnjiTE, 
b» nnt oiMmI, ant *VI to ftmr auflMnr* In Mac ferrtrnl 
by tlx Ijrliig buaata, atMT|«*«titaUuM, felaa po aul 
pnKMtooaof 
TORK1UN AND NATIVE (Jl AlHl% 
who Im« little rf Ik* mtnrr m) rhar»<vr nt l|*riit Mt- 
«uw, Ml I ft* a* Is IIMr Nrr. Burnt «|HM| |Wi»< l»i- 
pfcena* of lutitatkm* ar MVpt, vblrb r»irr rilnnl in 
any jmrl of the wwU | olhm *»hiUt Dl|4>*aa* 
•( I ha 
(trail, laar Ueainnl unknown f tint «aaljr aaenMln« Mai *1 
rrrtlatnff tn naa>*e uf lla«r tnarrtnl In U>a !■ am. Nil 
to farther lh*r iMprefthwi iwima mm .< other c*V- 
hratrd |ihy*!rtona loaf alno* dead. Neither be ilaaiwad 
bjr 
QUACK N DOTH I'M-MARKKA, 
lkt>«|li fclee certificate* ami nbr—i, and nnr—i mla- 
Ooaa of their mnlirlnr* fry Iki rfearf, aim earwk4 ii|>m 
ar aiilralkt llm, or who, IwUw, In tarlbtr their lai»a>- 
•Ulnae, cuuy fr<aa atediod l««A« aiaeh that I* arlUn. 
the qaaittka anil dbtu <i ilMrnH Ma and 14aa<a, and 
aecrln* alt Ihe mmr to ihrlr nil*, Ki tract*. t|« iflc*, Ac., 
Moal of •bleb. If nn( ail, ctetlaiu Metrury, Ucaoat <4 the 
aia-kot bebef <4 ha carlt* rrerytMnf." hat m>w ka»«n 
In "kill ■*•«« I ban i* rami," aod ihoer do4 kUtad, autwUtw- 
ItMuliy Injurant fur life. 
IUN0KANCR Or QUACK DOCTOR* AND NOSTRUM- 
MARKKA. 
Thnufh lb* ignorance of lb* Qaart Dtrtnr, knowing an 
other remedy, ho retire apna Maacvar, aad glree It to al 
hi* patkrau la I1U*. Pn>|«, A* ,*> the Natow Mak^r, 
r»|«»lljr lfnnrant, a>l<U In hi* »xalbd Kitracta, Mpeciftr, 
Anll<l«tr, he N«h nljlnz u|*m lu em»n* tn oirli* a (. w 
bi a hand re»l, U la lna|i<4nl In rartoa* way* thmntf le-ut 
Ibe la ml | UM, ale*! nothing U Mil af lb* Mu«, h*m 
of whoa* ilk, other* grvm wore-, aal aia Ml to Bapr aal 
anffrr (tar rooalna nr /ran, anlii leUrreil or cwrd, If f*a- 
•ifate, by ouniaaienl pfiyefci*na. 
BUT AIX QUACKA ARK NOT IUNORANT. 
Notvfchetonllng the forgoing bet* tn kanva la earn* 
quark doctor* a ail ntna makrr*, yet, regard lee* of Iba 
Ilk ant health of other*, three ar* Iboee uw«f Uh w ebe 
*111 *een frjurr tb»ia*rlrr», mot rail let lug glring bihii; 
la Ibetr iiallrnu, or that II I* contained In (Mr n—tra—, 
•o thai U» **aa«al fc»" an; be eblalDnl fee protoardiy cur- 
ing, or "the -l..r.»r 
• or "fraction of M," may he I 
fbr Ibe Mtna. II I* thu* thai Many are daiwlred, 
a Ian. and a eleaaiy *|*i»l larjre amount* br e« |ariaaeuU 
DR U MX* 
charge* are eery aaVialr. ('•aninunleatJane aarmfly pro 
flilenlUI, and all may rely on him wlih arit- 
•y aial omfcleuce, vhalcr< iu*y Iba dlw*e, f- ..li 11 ., 
or altuattun rf any one. Married a* *lagle 
M»llclnre *ent by Mail and Ripraa lo aO parti of Ibe 
Uliltal Ptalr*. 
All iMtrre rr^atrtnf adrlre na*t neiUfn one dollar lo In- 
Addreea Da. L. Dix, No 21 KiatteuU rtnet, Baabm, Mae 
ji, Jan. 1 IMV t 
rpo THE LADIES. The celebrate! DR. L. 
X niX laitlmhrt; lu'Ur* U UMn *k« w4 Me4- 
in! mr Surfuml atlrlnrr. to rail at bU linn, II K<»lir<<t 
Nm(, Itaatun, Maa* wtikk lit*/ will Bui af raufnl M 
iWr *|htUI MxmounuUllon. 
DR. DIX haring drri<c«i rrrr Iwrmtj y*ar» to Uila 
hcanrh nf Iba liniwn • f all itkram |«ruttaf In tnal™, 
It It ttnm nnnM brail, (twUiia tfcla rwriUjf ami Earn)*) 
UMlbtriMh all atkrf known prartilkwm In IW utr, 
ipoolj aolf^ctaal Irtatarnt <f all frawic 
Ill* n>uilcln*a an p**1*rr.| allh Um opraaa |«ar|a«» of 
rnanrlac all illaraaw. atari) •« fotiUitjr, vrakaraa, aatiatti- 
ral »ap|>rraalona, tniirfrmruU of Ut« raali, aba *U 41a- 
rlai|ii whlrh turn fhaa a *m(M Mai* a# tha Mnad Tlx 
!»■< <•■' la no* full/ |>n I-W- •! an Iraal la kla |— al ur M/l*. 
both mnltrall/ aitl •argiratl/, all dlaraara of Um fca.aW 
arx and ti*j a«« rtaparthiii/ kifiml la aaU at 
IVo. '41 Kndlcott Nlrart, Raaiaa, 
All kU*n r<|iilili| adi Ira mini oubtaln ana UUi In 
tnaare an anawtw. 
Hoakin, Jan. 1,IMP, 4 
American anil Kirtlgv PtlriU. 
R. H.TDDY, 
Solicitor of IPatonln, 
IM* Jytnl Ik* Umtlrd Slntt* I'ntrnl tTatk 
i«»<••, mn4*r l»* Jtl •( IU7, 
7h HUM M., appatiU Kllliy IC« HmMR, 
AFTKR m nImiIh practlM of ipnnli •( JO jra*M. anntlnar* la aarara i>«Uat* Is U»« I'all 
n1 Suui ill* Id Ureal Britain, Krnnaa aad alliar 
loralcn coanlrlM t-'araaU. Npeallaatloaa, lion. I. 
iMlMMb w»d all pap«n or drawing. tor Pal- 
cnU, tented on reasonable trnin »IUi dlapalch 
lleararrhe* made Inta American aad Faral^n 
work*. U» determine Ilia validity aad allllljr of 
Patents ill Invention*. and legal aad aUMr n>lrtrn 
rendered oa all matter* tonekln* Ik*umi. Capias 
of tha cUlna of may patent tarnished. by ratals 
Ine ona dollar. Alignments recorded in Wash- 
ington. 
fit Jfru tf in Ik* r/mW 5(Wm pass#**'* tttftr nr 
fmrihU** f— Patent* er aM«rfaiaiaf III 
r-t*Nl«*i/ilf •/ 
I••rin? •I|kl moallia tha ■nHeerlber, In the 
eoaree ufhla larra practise, taada i>n /rt)trlt4 
applications, HI XIHRKM Arl'KAIA KVKHY (INK 
••I winch wai dealded in ku Jmnrh) U« Cviaiuia- 
■luncr ol 1'atcnu. 
TKMT1MONI ALU 
"I rrppt Mr. Kdly «di ni ihm mott */« 
am4 luftlHf-l practitioner* «IUi a horn 1 bate bad 
ofliclal lnlafeoyr»a. 
CIIAKLKK MAhON, C»mT of ISUoU 
"I have n<> batltatlou la aaearlag Inventor* thai 
tbey MIM( rnpln) » man Mori em m^ttml mm4 
iruihrmrikp. and nora capable -1 paltiag their ap- 
plication* In a form to eacare lor theia an early 
and hionbla eon*ld*ralioa at the Patent Office. 
KOML'M» III'HKK. 
Lata I'wu'r of fiiUab " 
-Mr II. II. Knnr l<»a ma<lr for ma TIIIKTRKM 
application*. on all bat O.Nfc «4 which patent* 
hate baan granted, and tbat < no ta / 
Such untnl»Uk*M« proof of great Ulanl and abil- 
ity m bla j>»r t. lead* uia to reaoammd Atxin- 
rentor* to apply to him to pr»aara thalr PaUnU. 
aa I bay may U nr* ol baring tha uoat faithful 
allantion baatoarad on thalr aaae*. and at vary ria 
aanablacbargea. JOHN TAUIUilT." 
Boaton, Jan. I, IPO. |yj 
TOE COOKIXO MIRACLE OF THE AOF. 
ZlMMKIUfANli HTKAM COOKING APPAKA Tl*. 
CUKAF! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dtaaar cooked for twenty par ion* orer on kola 
of tha aUra. Can ha pat on any *tova or rnaga, 
ready fbr IniUnt mm, Water ahangad to a dell- 
alMU aoap by distillation. Laave*theeatfreh»a*a 
free from often »I re odora In eookiag. Itiraaalu 
aatoaUh nil ak« try It Band Ibr n ainalar. 
For Hole, a* alao loarn and oooaly rl»kM la Ua 
SUU, by jonlf coBguj,, 
Keanebank.Ma 
STATE Of* MAINS. 
«**•/»« r#/w«r* '• • Indtmnml <«W ft 
Oirti. 
*,~W. Tka« II to MMlilll to Ika kltkaat Ib. 
laraat* "rf "• »»ata U>( mruurM ikoild ha Utii 
•« thm aarlfeat MMtMI. dajr. |a aaUkllak m la- 
,(.trial -kaaf tor flrto, to uMmm «iik Ua 
iiMiaiidiUiMof lion Umti* It. Itomn. awo- 
mi-ioo»r apoolaiad under a raaalra a/ ika Ufto- 
latara oT alafcuan kandrad aad alilv-Mvaa. la" it. 
raaUcata i£a principle* »«<! <Ji>tnUioa* of >•«(■ 
ia*tll«UoMi tad with a vltw of aaaarlaff aa*>pa. 
r*Ua« |» an daalnhla a work. Um Uararaof awl 
Coaa*ll ara karabjr dlraatad la larfta aad raaalra 
proumltlana frota an* ta«n oralljr Mrlif la 
ka*a 
•aeh taatltallon loaatad rrtOila tfcalr HailU, aad la 
rapart tlie aataa to Uta aaal Laflalalara. 
(Approrad Marak Ok, IMA.) 
STATE Of MAIM I. B«carr*ar^ Orm, 
I 
ANl'ffi.AIr M.IH6H. ( 
PROPOflALA 
wllkia »ha •«..pa of (ha fcr»r>fn* 
IU«>|r* ara k*raky Iniilad. aad my 
U vat to 
th« t>m~ af Ika Harraiarr «l NuU. 
By artar af Um Uorarnor 
and Oaaaail. 
FRANKLIN M. URIC*. 
*• ttacratarr ot tuu. 
